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2011東沙巡禮－
海域安全與生態體驗營
2011 Dongsha Island Tour—
Coastal Security and Ecology Camps
資料整理｜巡防處 黃建銘 圖片提供｜巡防處
Datastored｜Huang Jien-ming, Department of Costal Control Photos｜Department of Coastal Patrol

為強化青年學子對我國南海主權及海洋政策之
認識與支持，總統馬英九特別指示國家安全會議鍾
堅諮詢委員指導海巡署會同海洋國家公園管理處、
教育部、國防部及高雄市政府海洋局等單位籌辦
「2011東沙巡禮－海域安全與生態體驗營」，遴選
國內各大專、軍、警院校學生，搭乘海巡署偉星艦
前往東沙，實地瞭解我國海域執法現況及東沙環礁
生態與海洋資源之珍貴與重要性。
鍾堅委員特別代表馬總統前往高雄真愛碼頭為
活動揭開序幕，同時在致詞時表示，本次活動主要
展現1.軟實力：讓學員親身感受到政府深耕南疆、
重視海洋、積極保護（育）東沙環礁生態的用心與
努力。2.硬實力：藉由搭乘海巡艦艇見學與體驗東
沙海域執法與巡護任務，見證海巡弟兄堅定戍守海
疆的決心與能量。

To strengthen the youth’s awareness and support on
ROC’s sovereignty over South China Sea and marine policy,
Commissioner Chung Chien of National Security Committee
under the instructions of President Ma Ying-jeou, cooperated
with Coast Guard Administration, Marine National Park
Headquarters, Ministry of Education, Ministry of National
Defense and Kaohsiung City Marine Bureau to organize “2011
Dongsha Island tour- Coastal Security and Ecology Camps”.
Some students of universities, military and police colleges
were selected to take the Patrol cutter CG102 to Dongsha
Island in order to learn the current situation of maritime law
enforcement and the importance and preciousness of coral
reef ecology and marine resources.
Commissioner Chung particularly went to Kaohsiung
zhenai on behalf of President Ma to kick start the event. He
also mentioned in the opening speech that this event mainly
showed the soft power and also the hard power. The former
referred to the opportunity for students to understand the
governmental efforts on South territory and marine, and also
the conservation on coral reefs ecology; the latter meant
that students can experience and learn the marine law
enforcement in Dongsha Island sea area and patrolling by
taking the vessel, witnessing the coast guard’s power and
resolution to guarding sea territory.
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國安會諮詢委員鍾堅（圖左）致贈學員文宣品
Chung Chien (left), a consulting member of
Natinoal Security Council, granted the trainees
with brochures.

特別企劃 Special project

參與活動的學生在活動結束後，紛紛將此行心
得分享於知名社群網站，並得到許多網站使用民眾
的迴響，顯見此次活動確實喚起全民對南海主權、
疆域及環保之意識與支持。

活

動

花

▲

The participating students share the experiences on
the noted social network after the activity and received
enthusiastic responses on the internet. It shows that the event
did arouse the public’s awareness and support of South China
Sea sovereignty, territory and environmental protection.

絮 Features


 巡署署長王進旺登艦迎接參與活動之貴賓與學生
海
Wang Ginn-wang, minister of the Coast Guard
boarded ship to welcome guests and students.



 員與工作人員於南海屏障前合影
學
Trainees had a photo taken with the working staff in
front of “A Protective Screen over South China Sea”.

學員報到
Trainees checked in

▲

海巡署常務副署長鄭樟雄主持開訓
Cheng Chang-hsiung, standing Deputy Minister of the Coast
Guard, presided over the opening ceremony of the training.



 洋國家公園管理處課長陳國勇（圖中）致歡迎詞
海
Chen Kuo-yung (middle), a section chief of the Marine
National Park gave a greeting speech.



宋燕輝教授（圖右一）致歡迎詞
Prof. Song Yann-huei (the ﬁrst from right) gave
welcoming speech.
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學員於島上進行各項體驗活動
Trainees take part in experience activities at the island



▲

進行海草床生態調查

Taking a survey in the ecology of
sea-grass bed

海洋垃圾分類調查
A survey in the classiﬁcation of
Oceanic garbage



▲

▲

造訪東沙原生植物培植苗圃
Visiting the nuresery garden of aboriginal
plants in Dongsha

觀察潮間帶
Observing the intertidal zone
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等待招潮蟹
Waiting for ﬁddler crabs



 行物候調查
進
Taking a survey in climate conditions

參觀巡防艦20機砲
Taking a look at the 20 machine gun of the Patrol Ship

特別企劃 Special project

激發捍衛國家意識
孕育環境守護種子
Strengthening the Consciousness of National Defense and
Nurturing a Seed for Environmental Protection
文｜俞惟中
Article｜Yu Wei-chung

很高興能有這次機會參加這豐富的東沙生態體
驗營，除了可以增加對東沙這陌生的環境有更深入
的了解，也體會到國家為了捍衛領土所下的決心與
汗水。在這四天裡與一群志同道合的大專院校及碩
士生，共同築成美麗的回憶，而將這回憶與環境保
育和保衛國土意識化作為一顆顆小小的種子深埋在
心中，帶回本島影響其他人，進而發揚光大！
首先，在前往東沙島約十六小時的航程中，
我們所搭乘的是海巡署偉星艦，身為海軍官校生的
我，艦船上的裝備及環境已相當熟悉，很快就能適
應了，反而對一般大學生而言，可能感到陌生及不
習慣，除協辦單位的指導，我也試著幫助他們盡快
適應，解答他們心中對船上生活的一些疑惑。第一
天晚上難掩心中的興奮，與同寢室的同學互相分享
此行的期望及想像中的東沙模樣，想要學習或觀察
到什麼。
隔天早餐後，艦上收到訊息，有漁船在東沙的
限制海域捕魚，須立即前往驅離，在我們接近後，
只見海巡署弟兄們全副武裝，下放小艇，準備搭小
艇登船，實施檢查與蒐證，當他們登上漁船的那一
刻，空氣中彌漫著一股緊張的氣氛，艦上的長官保

I would like to express my pleasure to join in the multiplefaceted and interesting Dongsha Ecology Experience Camp.
Through this wonderful experience, I have come to a better
understanding of Dongsha, a strange place to me at ﬁrst, and
have better comprehended the determination and efforts
our government displays towards territory protection. I have
gathered beautiful memories along with university students
and graduate students who share the same life goals with
me in the four days, and it is my wish to bring such memories
along with concepts of environmental protection and national
defense, all of which are like small seeds inside my heart, back
to Taiwan, and nurture the seeds in the hopes that they may
grow into shadowy trees.
We took the patrol cutter CG-102 to Dongsha Island for 16
hours. As a student of the Naval Academy, I have been familiar
with the facilities and environment of the ship over the years;
hence, when I observed the strange feelings and uneasiness of
the other college students, I tried to help them to get used to
the surroundings by offering some suggestions to the confusion
and worries in their mind. On the ﬁrst night, I could not suppress
my excitement over the anticipation of the journey and what
Dongsha Island looked like, and was eager to share with my
roommates. We all wanted to learn and observe things from
this journey.
After having breakfast in next morning, the staff of the
ship got a message that a ﬁshing boat ﬁshing at the restricted
waters around Dongsha and the Coast Guard has to come
to expel the fishing boat. As we approached, we watched
the well-equipped comrades of the Coast Guard giving out
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持最高警戒狀態，深怕會有突發狀況及意外發生。
最後在他們努力下，漁民總算是和平的離開了，這
見證了我國捍衛海疆及依法行政最佳的實例！
登島後，將行李安置，坐上東沙島上的「高
雄市公車」遊覽了幾個重要的文化古蹟，其中令我
印象深刻的是，參與這次活動的學員一定都會與它
拍照留念－東沙島國碑，上面刻有「南海屏障」四
個大字，目的是要提醒國人主權的重要性，而我們
這些青年學子登島就是證明主權且具有歷史性的一
刻！
面對最近國際情勢，中國、越南與菲律賓，紛
紛在南海中宣示自己的主權，而在這之際，政府除
了舉辦這次活動外，前陣子也有到南沙太平島研習
的活動，目的是要使大家能夠熟悉南疆領土，並進
而讓全民瞭解政府在固守南疆國土的決心與努力，
是間接宣示捍衛國家主權，也是巧實力的展現，但
不只是這樣，還必須結合如將島規劃成國家公園並
朝研究生態的方向、建設海水淡化廠等軟實力及南
海領土上軍事編隊強化的硬實力，這些會是未來政
府所推展的一個方針與政策。
感謝海管處的研究人員，有你們用心的研究與
維護才能有美麗的生態，也感謝海巡署弟兄們，也
唯有你們辛苦的執勤與保護，才能平安的使這淨土
傳承到現在，最後也感謝這群同學，也只有你們才
能和我築成這值得回憶與美好的體驗營！
（本文作者為海軍軍官學校學生）

the skiffs and were all ready for boarding the fishing boat
for checkout and investigation. When they got aboard, the
tension in the atmosphere was palpable, while the high-ups
of the ship kept alert and vigilant in case an emergency or
accident happen. Under the efforts of our comrades, the ﬁshers
finally chose to leave peacefully. This proved the efficiency
of our defense of sea territory and our ability to undertake
administrational matters by law.
After placing our luggage in the room, we boarded a
Kaohsiung city bus in Dongsha Island and sightseed a few
signiﬁcant cultural historic spots. I was impressed that everyone
made it a point of having a picture taken near the Dongsha
monument, which read “A Protective Screen over South
China Sea”, manifesting the importance of sovereignty
for Taiwanese people, and we are here to witness such
sovereignty and observe the historic moment.
Over the recent years several countries such as China,
Vietnam and the Philippines stressed their dominant stance on
South China Sea, whilst our government held this event, and an
educational activity on Itu Aba Island (also named as Taiping
Island), both of which aimed to make Taiwanese people get
to know about the Southern territory as well as to understand
the determination and efforts of our government. Thus, the
government has indirectly and discreetly claimed Taiwan’s
sovereignty on this territory and demonstrated our military
competence in a shrewd way. Furthermore, the government
has also considered mobilizing soft power, including planning
a National Park for the island, doing ecological research and
constructing a seawater desalting plant and building hard
power like strengthening the military formation in the territory
of South China Sea. Aforementioned measures will be the
guidelines and policies of the government in the near future.
I would like to thank those researchers of the Marine
National Park Headquarters for their endeavors in research and
preservation of the Nature and well-functioning ecosystem.
Many thanks to the comrades of the Coast Guard too; if not
for their vigilant patrols and protection over the island, the
clean land will not be so well preserved till today. And ﬁnally
heartfelt thanks to my classmates, who had shared with me this
wonderful and memorable experience in the camp.
(The author is the student from R.O.C. Naval Academy)
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為東沙生態保育盡心
海巡弟兄功不可沒
The Coast Guard’s Comrades Should Be Applauded by Their
Commitment to the Protection of Dongsha’s Ecology
文｜陳頤杰
Article｜Chen Yi-chieh

中華民國一百年八月，我有幸搭乘海巡署偉星
艦前往東沙。這片沙洲因座落於廣州東方海上，故
名東沙。東沙島距離高雄444公里、香港315公里、
馬尼拉778公里；島的東西長約二千八百公尺、南
北最寬處約八百六十五公尺，是東沙群島中最大的
一個，地處東沙環礁西側。登島前，由於東沙環礁
附近水淺，大船無法進入，我與同行的夥伴在外海
換乘小艇，看著船上雷達顯示水深從30公尺、20公
尺，逐漸減少到3公尺、2公尺，海水從深藍、湛藍
轉變為透明的淺藍，水下的海草與白沙一覽無遺，
我們終於踏上陸地。
這讓我不禁聯想到「格陵蘭」的處境與東沙島
類似，距離陸地遙遠，最靠近的城市是冰島首都雷
克雅維克。格陵蘭全境為冰河覆蓋，除海產外缺乏
其他資源。格陵蘭管制每年上陸人次，並且協調航
空公司、當地餐飲、旅館的經營模式，配合溫度較
高的夏季，一年只開放四個月，其餘的八個月休養
生息。雖然有這樣的限制，但觀光人潮從未中斷，
幾個民間組織透過向政府爭取觀光客名額，招收生
態保育志工，讓他們藉由到當地旅遊的機會，撥出
多數時間鋪設生態步道、貢獻保育事業，不僅讓外
人學習尊重當地生態，也提升格陵蘭的基礎建設。
東沙島在我國海洋國家公園管理處同仁的努力

I was among the lucky one who have the opportunity
to take a ride of CG-102 Ship heading toward Dongsha in
August, 2011. This sand bar was named as “Dongsha” since
it is geographically located on the east side to Guangdong
province of the mainland China’s,. The distance from Dongsha
to Kaohsiung, Hong Kong and Manila is 444/315/778 kilometers
respectively; the island, located at the western side to the
Dongsha Atoll, is the largest one among the Pratas Islands;
its East to West longitude amounts to 2,800 meters, and its
broadest part from South to North is 865 meters. Due to the
shallow waters around the Dongsha Atoll, we got out of CG102 Ship and then aboard a skiff before setting foot on the
island. Observing the number on radar showing the depth of
water decreasing from 30 to 20 to 3 and then 2 meters, we
found that the color of seawaters changing from black blue
to azure to translucent light blue at the same time; when we
could ﬁnally look into the seaweeds and white sands below the
waters, we set our foot on the land of the island.
The situation of Dongsha reminds me of Greenland, which
is far away from land, with the nearest city as Reykjavik, capital
of Iceland. Nearly all covered by glaciers, Greenland lacks
resources aside from marine produce. Greenland has taken
measures to control the number of tourists by moderating
with airlines, local diners and restaurants and hotels. In reality
Greenland does not allow tourists onto the land during lowtemperature seasons, which are eight months during a year.
Even with such limits, the tourists have flowed nonstop into
Greenland over years. Several non-governmental organizations
(NGO) have begun to recruit volunteers on ecology and
natural preservation through vying for the help from tourists;
in other words, these volunteering tourists will contribute
some time to constructing ecological trail paths or other
preservation undertakings, so as to learn to respect local
ecology. Meanwhile the infrastructure of Greenland can be
strengthened in this fashion.
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下，與中山大學、國科會等研究單位合作，並由海
巡署支援，完成了許多珍貴的生態保育研究，海管
處的朋友為我介紹島上唯一的腳踏車道，他們為了
保護植被，特別鋪設了一種磚塊，既可讓腳踏車通
行，又可讓雨水滲入地底。此外，為了避免生物誤
食垃圾死亡、減少人類活動對生態的破壞；海巡署
南巡局的弟兄則定期清理沙灘，亮白色的珊瑚砂才
能乾淨潔白。當天夜晚，我與同行的夥伴躺在沙灘
上，望著滿天星斗、銀河、流星，聽著海水沖上沙
灘的聲響，卻始終不能放下對東沙島未來的憂心。
離開前的座談會上，我做了十分鐘的分享，呼籲生
態保育是第一要務，為了保護這塊土地，任何形
態的旅遊都不應凌駕生態保育的前提之上，我特別
高興許多朋友抱持了一樣的想法。海巡署的弟兄為
了不增加島上的環境負擔，夏天必須節約用電、用
水，每天配給的飲用水僅4,500毫升，刻苦從簡，仍
盡責清理沙灘、協助海管處的業務；海上的漁船非
法捕魚，產生的噪音、廢棄物影響環礁周圍生態，
取締、驅離的執法任務也是海巡署一肩扛起。
東沙生態保育是海巡弟兄的功勞，因為他們不
僅在陸上、海上都時時為這塊土地盡心、盡力，自
然環境嚴苛的限制，沒有延宕他們保護海洋生態的
使命，做為登島參訪的訪客，我感謝每一位為東沙
保育付出心力的朋友，因為這些人的奉獻，才有今
天的美麗沙灘、湛藍海水、多元的物候。尊重環境
是人面對自然的生存之道，我期許明智的政治領袖
在政經利益的吸引下，仍能堅持生態保育，不走回
頭路。
（本文作者為政治大學學生）

Under the efforts of the staff of Marine National Park
Headquarters (MNPH), who joined hands with research
institutes like National Sun Yat-sen University and National
Science Council and recruited backup from the Coast Guard,
a large amount of research on ecological preservation of
Dongsha Island has been completed. A friend of mine who
works in MNPH introduced a bikeway—the only bikeway on
the island, which is all covered with some kind of bricks, helping
to protect the vegetation and conduct raindrops leak into
the ground. In addition, the comrades of South Coastal Patrol
Ofﬁce of the Coast Guard have cleaned the beach regularly
lest some creatures wrongly regard garbage as edible food;
besides, such acts of nature protection can maintain the
glinting whiteness of coral sand. That night, lying on the sandy
beach with my pals, I looked into the constellation, galaxies
and shooting stars that appeared now and then, listening to
the waves splashing onto the sandy beach with worries and
concerns in my mind over the future of Dongsha Island. In the
seminar before our departure, I had given a ten-minute speech
of experience sharing, emphasizing the utmost importance of
ecological preservation. In order to protect the land, tourism
shall not be placed above ecological preservation, which, to
my delight, was echoed by many friends. The comrades of the
Coast Guard have undergone a rather frugal life throughout
the summer, living on a limited ration of electricity and water
only 4500 milliliters per day. Still, they keep working hard,
never negligent of cleaning the sandy beach and assisting
the business of MNPH. As the noise and waste produced from
illegal fishing affects the ecology around atolls, the Coast
Guard’s staff should also enforce laws by clamping down or
expelling such illegal ﬁshing boats.
The Coast Guard’s comrades indeed have contributed
a lot to the ecological preservation of Dongsha Island, as
they have continually paid attention and put forth effort for
the land all the time. Such harsh conditions of the natural
environment never dampen their passion for protecting marine
life. As a visitor, I would like to give thanks to these friends who
have given out their time and efforts for Dongsha’s ecological
preservation. If not for their selfless contributions, we cannot
have such a beautiful sandy beach, blue sea and diversiﬁed
living things and climates. Respect for Nature is the sole way
for humans to deal with Nature, and I hope our political
leaders can be wise enough not to go backwards and stick
to ecological preservation, even in the face of political and
economic interests.
(The author is the student from National Chengchi University)
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體驗東沙魅力風情
擁抱翩翩生態悸動
Experience the Charms of Dongsha and Embrace the Throbs of
the Ecology
文｜謝孟潔
Article｜Hsieh Meng-chieh

自登上偉星艦，揮別午後悠閒的真愛碼頭，充
滿驚奇與讚嘆的奇幻旅程就此展開。背著斜陽，看
著臺灣本島被船身漫起的浪花越推越遠，心裡的期
待也像那無盡的海水無限蔓延直至天際。濺起的海
水打溼了護欄、漫上甲板，有些顛簸卻更令人為之
振奮；看著那小小的船艙，承載著大大的盼望，乘
著海浪，雖然有些不安在心底隨之搖晃，但絲毫不
影響對這次東沙之行的熱情和渴望。
白晝，漫步在溫潤柔軟的海草床，迎風襲來清
新的海水香，腳底傳來海水的清涼，縱使浸濕了衣
袖褲管也不在意，甚至想舒服的躺下小憩；夜晚，
望著眼前那兩彎明月，美的令人有些眩惑；一彎是
無垠夜空中的瑩瑩上弦，一彎是襯著白浪溫柔繾綣
的皓皓白沙。仰望星空，璀璨的天蠍座在南方夜空
中閃爍，射手、天秤座落左右，大熊座和北極星亦
於北方綻放光亮，而沙灘上，寄居蟹漫步其中，寧
靜中增添幾縷活潑氣息。
又一日，頂著烈陽，彎腰撿起不知為何散落的
「錯落有致」海灘垃圾，或許是巧合所致，也許是
特意安排，不管為何，對於這片澄淨蔚藍的大海，
心裡莫名湧上一些心疼，人都說：「沒有誰有權力
能剝奪另一個人的自由和生命。」那麼對海呢？對

As boarding CG-102 and waving goodbye to the leisurely
Zhenai in the afternoon, a fantastic journey full of surprises
and amazements began to unfold before my eyes. With
sunset against my back, I watched the island of Taiwan
looming into the distance as the waves splashed on the ship,
harboring great expectations just like the endless seawaters
connecting with the horizon faraway. I observed the seawaters
kept splattering on the handrails and over the deck, and felt
continual rocking, which made me more excited than ever.
Looking at the small cabin and feeling the surging anticipation
over the trip, I had a sense of unrest inside my heart as the ship
kept rocking amid waves, though such unrest did not reduce
the passion and desire of the Dongsha journey in the least.
I took a stroll on the soft, lustrous sea-grass bed in the
morning, feeling a breeze that sends the fresh air from the sea,
and sensing the coolness of seawaters without a tiny bit of
worry over the drenched sleeves or trousers. I even wanted to
take a nap over here. At night, I watched two moons, feeling
a bit of bewilderment by the beauty of the moons: one as the
snow-white ﬁrst quarter’s moon in the broad, immeasurable sky,
one as a reﬂection over the sea waves accompanied by soft
white sands. Look into the starry sky, bright Scorpion glittering
in the southern night sky, with Sagittarius and Libra at left and
right side when Triones and Polaris sparkled in the northern.
Hermit crabs slowly walked on the beach, adding a sprightly air
to the tranquility.
Another morning, under the scorching sun I bent and
picked up litter, here and there, around the beach. Wondering
whether this is coincidence or arrangement, I suddenly felt a
tender concern for the blue, clean ocean. As a saying goes
that “Nobody has the right to deprive the life and freedom
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其他萬物呢？對於自詡為萬物之靈的我們，是不是
曾公平地對待孕育我們的這片環境、與我們共存的
其他生物？心疼之餘，也有些慶幸，我們還有機會
彌補所犯下的錯，我們還能再為這片土地付出些什
麼，縱使綿薄，或許不足以挽救，但至少有心去
做，並付諸行動！
再精采的旅程，終將留下幾絲遺憾，雖然此
次不能親身體驗東沙最美的珊瑚海，然而東沙的魅
力風情和翩翩姿態，已在我心上刻下深深印記，無
法抹滅。想起徜徉星夜的感動，想起赤腳逐浪的心
動，想起擁抱東沙的悸動，遺憾也就不那麼令人難
以釋懷了；也或許，留下一點遺憾是為了釀造下一
次的期待，就讓未完成的心願，留待下一次完成，
因為這次的東沙之行，已然成為我記憶之中無可替
代、無與倫比的瑰麗！我忘了是在那裡這麼看過：
「有的人只把我們當作生命中的過客，然而他們卻
成為我們生命中的唯一。」也許，對東沙來說，我
不過是數十光景中偶然逗留的過客，就如季節交替
過境的候鳥；但東沙對我來說，已是我生命中，無
法取代的──唯一。
（本文作者為政治大學學生）
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of another person,” I wondered if this is true, then what about
the ocean? What about the other beings? For human beings,
who regard themselves as the lords of creations, do we fairly
treat the environment in which we are nurtured, and the living
beings that coexist with us? Aside from the care and concern,
I felt lucky that we still had the chance to redeem the mistakes
we had made and to do something for the land. No matter
how small a contribution might be, what really matters is that
we are willing to take action here and now.
Even the best journey cannot be without setbacks.
Although I did not have the opportunity to see the most
beautiful Coral Sea around Dongsha, I was deeply impressed
and moved by the charms and throbs of life over here; the
memory of Dongsha is indelible. As long as I think about the
tenderness under the starry sky, the admiration at running after
waves on my bare foot, or the ticktack of embracing Dongsha,
I don’t feel huge regrets anymore. Maybe there is a different
interpretation for all this: a little trace of regrets can lead to
greater expectations for next time. Let me keep the unﬁnished
wish alive until I visit here another time. This Dongsha journey
was indeed an unprecedented experience of spectacular
grandeur. I forget who had said this: “Some people would
treat us as visitors in their lives, but they turned out to be
unique in our lives.” Maybe I was merely a transient visitor for
Dongsha, which deﬁnitely would saw numerous people, just as
migrating birds at the turn of seasons in its history; but, for me,
Dongsha would be the irreplaceable one in my life.
(The author is the student from National Chengchi University)
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東沙淨土

如幻似夢

A Dreamy Paradise of Dongsha
文｜詹惠雅
Article｜Chan Hui-ya

東沙巡禮的回憶如幻燈片，在腦中自動播放無
法停歇，但影像最清晰的卻是到潟湖旁觀察招潮蟹
的那些片段……。
那一天下午，在海草床生態調查結束之後，
領隊的登富大哥提議去看招潮蟹，而且是能「近距
離」接觸，當然不想放過這個好機會的我們，立刻
點頭答應。於是，我們這一小組便穿越匐地垂桉草
到達潟湖邊，在大哥的指示之下，每個人都靜悄悄
地挑了個位置坐下，盡量不發出聲音，以免驚擾了
正在揮動著大螯打招呼的招潮蟹們。不過，天性敏
銳的招潮蟹們仍舊感受到了我們的聲息，立即鑽回
洞穴中，沙灘上瞬間回歸寧靜。
這時，登富大哥跟我們解釋，若是想與招潮
蟹「零距離」，最重要的就是耐心，依據他自己的
經驗，要用鏡頭捕捉牠們的身影，最佳的方法是循
序漸進地靠近招潮蟹的棲地附近，讓招潮蟹慢慢地
習慣人的存在，如此一來，牠們便會如入「無人之
境」般，再次肆無忌憚地舞動大鉗。
起初，我們很難相信自己會有如生態保育員的
毅力與耐心，能為了觀察而持續數小時之久，但，
午後潟湖邊的細沙灘上，我們一行人真宛如枯木靜

The memory of Dongsha is like slides that go round and
round in my mind and never stop. However, the clearest
pictures are those of ﬁddler crabs by the lagoon…
I remember that afternoon when the ecologic survey of
seaweed bed was over. Our guide, Teng-Fu, suggested that
we went to watch ﬁddler crabs “up and close.” Not going to
miss out on the great opportunity, we were more than happy
to say yes. The group of us made our way to the lagoon
through patches of Triumfetta repens. As we were told, every
one of us found a place and sat down on the ground trying not
to make any noise to disturb all the tiny fiddler crabs waving
their signature big claws. As sensitive as they are born to be,
the crabs still sensed our presence and dove back to their lairs
as swiftly as they could manage, and the beach returned to
silence.
At this moment, Teng-Fu explained to us that patience is
everything when it comes to get “up and close” with the
little beach critters. As far as his experience told him, Teng-Fu
mentioned that the best way to catch them on camera is to
sneak up to the ﬁddler crabs’ habitat and allow the crab to get
used to having us around them. This way, they will come back
like in a “no-man’s land” and wave again their giant claws
like never before.
At first, we had a hard time to believe that we had the
persistence and patience like an ecology conservationist who
is able to sit still for hours just to observe. However, on the ﬁne
and nice beach by the lagoon at that afternoon, we just sat
there like dead trees in the rain, quietly waiting for the male
fiddler crabs coming back out of their lairs and flirting to the
females with their giant claws. Hundreds of big claws were
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坐在雨中，無聲地等待著公四角招潮蟹們從洞中爬
出，對著母蟹肆意地揮舞著大鉗，那一整片灘岸上
百隻舞動的鉗子猶如層層波浪。在那個片刻裡，我
們忘了躲避遠處烏雲帶來的傾盆大雨，也忘了時間
的流逝，更忘了「自己」的存在，只記得跟東沙島
上的細沙、空氣和環境融合的感覺，還有紅色、藍
色和白色的四角招潮蟹和糾結清白招潮蟹爬滿沙
灘，充滿了一種與天地萬物合而為一的感動。
回到臺灣之後，我開始懷念那240海浬之外的
東沙島，島上晴空萬里的蔚藍天空連著清澈透亮的
海水，溫柔的海草床孕育著無限的生機，還有那浩
瀚無垠的閃閃星空。如果，有人問起，駐足在沒有
半點泥土的東沙島上，那裡的風是什麼味道？空氣
中飄有什麼花香？陽光曬在皮膚上是什麼熱度？躺
在沙灘上有什麼樣的觸感？或是腳被海草床包覆的
感覺？
我想，再多的言語也比不上親身到東沙巡禮一
趟，用自己的五官去感覺東沙每一吋的美。
(本文作者為中央警察大學學生)
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waving all over that beach like waves after waves of ocean
tide. At that moment, we forgot to dodge from the pouring
rain brought to us from distant clouds, and forgot about time
passing by, and even about our “very existence.” All I
remember is the sensation of the fusion of the fine sands, air
and environment at that small island on South China Sea, and
the red, white and blue three-colored square ﬁddler crabs and
the white ﬁddler crabs crawling all over the beach. That was a
touching moment that the heaven, the Earth and everything in
between were one.
As soon as I set my feet back on Taiwan, I started missing
the small island of Dongsha 240 nautical miles away. The
cloudless blue skies and the crystal clear sea were fused
together, and the gentle seaweed bed nurtured endless line
of life, and the thousands of stars twinkled in dark velvety night
skies. If some one asks me, what did the winds taste like over
there when you were standing on Dongsha where there is
hardly soil? What ﬂowers were there releasing the faint smell?
How warm it was when the sun was burning your skin? What
did it feel like when you were there lying on the beach? Or
what did it feel like as your feet were wrapped in seaweeds?
I believe that there is no word beautiful enough to describe
being there in person. You have to be there to feel every inch
of the beauty of Dongsha.
(The author is a student from Central Police University)
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今年的夏天很精彩
A summer to Remember
文｜趙珞榆
Article｜Chao Luo-yu

等待已久的日子終於到來，起個大早，背起行
囊，心中五味雜陳，抱著既期待又興奮的心情來到
海洋國家公園管理處，來自臺灣各個角落的二十一
位學員在此相遇，今天起我們就將成為戰友。我比
任何人都還要幸運，有幸入選「2011東沙巡禮－海
域安全與生態體驗營」，為歷史留下見證，也為我
的青春揮灑不留白。
在開訓典禮中，長官期望大家此趟行程，能將
東沙島上所見的綠能環保概念建築以及為期四天三
夜的生態體驗及東沙的生態保育散播出去。隨後我
們登上海巡署「偉星艦」，國安局及海巡署的長官
再次地叮嚀安全並鼓勵我們，期望此趟東沙巡禮能
平安快樂出航，滿載而歸。
天未破曉，熱血的女孩們前往後甲板，等著迎
接艦艇上的第一個日出，抬頭一望繁星點點的星空
伴隨著我們，數顆流星劃過寂靜的天空，終於天空
的色彩開始出現變化，太陽緩緩昇起，看看四周，
船身劃過絲綢般一望無際的海面，眼前的海就像一
幅畫，令人陶醉的清晨。歷經約十六個小時的航程

This is the day I have been waiting for. I woke up very
early in the morning, threw my over-stuffed backpack on my
shoulder along with a mixed feeling, and met up with 21 group
members from all corners of Taiwan in front of Marine National
Park Headquarters both anticipating and excited. From today
on, we were going to be partners. I was luckier than any one
else to be selected to the“2011 Dongsha Island Tour – Coastal
Security and Ecology Camps”and leave a mark in the history
and my youth.
At the opening orientation we were told to have a good
time and spread around what we would have seen in the 4-day
and 3-night trip in terms of the green and energy-efficient
buildings and concepts of ecologic conservation. Then, we
boarded the Coast Guard cutter, “Wei Hsing.” The ofﬁcers
of National Security Bureau and Coast Guard Administration
again reminded us safety and encouraged us to have fun on
the journey while staying safe and bringing a good memory
home.
It was the wee hour in the morning. With warm blood
pumping up, the girls dashed to the stern to wait for the first
sunrise on board. The twinkling stars on the early morning
skies were our companies, and a few naughty shooting stars
disturbed the quiet sky as they swished across it. Finally, the
sky started to put on a different hue of color as the sun started
to show. Around us, the hull of ship sliced through the velvety
surface of water, and what lay in front of us was a perfect
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後，艦艇緩緩駛入東沙島的範圍，行駛在東沙環礁
的外圍時，大家欣賞著壯觀的環礁，讓我們見識到
東沙島的美。我們也見到駐守在島上的海巡官兵，
如何與偉星艦結合，執行漁船越界驅離的「碧海專
案」任務，也讓我們對於海巡任務有更深一層的認
識。
在島上，熱血的女孩們，一樣早起呼吸東沙
新鮮的空氣，一樣來到機場跑道上觀看日出，可惜
雲層還是如此的厚，只能欣賞多變的光影。今早與
駐守在島上所有的海巡弟兄及長官們一起升旗，當
國旗緩緩上升時我的內心感動不已，當國旗在空中
隨風飄揚時我的情緒慷慨激昂。今天的課程將體驗
海館處研究人員在島上所進行研究及環境維護的辛
苦，以擔任一日志工的方式，撿拾東沙島沿岸的垃
圾，用實際的行動為島上生態保育盡一份心力。
這趟旅程將永遠留存在我的心中，2011年我與
20位來自臺灣各個角落的青年學子緊握住這屬於我
們夏季的尾巴，和一群熱血的人一起航向東沙島，
和一群熱愛生態保育的人在東沙相遇。時間過得很
快，但不變的是我們一起為東沙生態保育做了歷史
的見證，在這個美麗的南海島嶼創造屬於我們的共
同回憶，正如大家心裡所期望的，希望有一天能回
到這美麗的地方，接續這段美麗的情緣，體驗東沙
的美，更在心中默許能與原班人馬，再度的在成功
級軍艦上會合，一起航向南沙－太平島，一起捍衛
主權、捍衛南疆，也因為有你們，讓我們今年的夏
天變得很精彩。
(本文作者為台北海洋技術學院學生)
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picture of calm sea in an intoxicating morning. 16-hour voyage
later, the ship approached Dongsha. We were awed by the
spectacular atoll and admiring the beauty of this island as
we were approaching it. We witnessed how the Coast Guard
ofﬁcers stationed on the island joined force with the Wei Hsing
on the “Operation Blue Sea” to expel ﬁshing boats intruding
into our marine territory. This is how we got to know more
about what the Coast Guard is doing.
On the island, the girls, still warm-blooded, got up very
early, breathed the fresh air of Dongsha and watched
the sunrise on the airfield, as we did the previous day.
Unfortunately, the layers of clouds were thick and there were
only the changes of color to watch. This morning, the ﬂag of
our country rose in front of us and all the Coast Guard ofﬁcers.
I was touched inside as the flag moved up slowly, and the
touching feeling turned into excitement when the ﬂag reached
the top. Today’s activity was experiencing the hard work of the
researchers on this island doing research and environmental
maintenance. We were like volunteer workers for one day to
clean the beaches of Dongsha, doing what we could for the
ecology of the island.
There will always a spot in my heart for this trip. 20 young
students from all over Taiwan and I had the chance to hold
onto the end of summer 2011. This was the summer when I
sailed off with a group of warm-blooded people, and this was
the summer when I met a group of ecology enthusiasts at
Dongsha. Time goes by quickly, but what remains the same
is that we are part of history for the ecologic conservation of
Dongsha. This is the good memory shared among us about the
beautiful island on South China Sea. As every one hopes, one
day we will return to this breath-taking paradise to continue
this extraordinary encounter and experience the beauty of
Dongsha. We certainly hope that some day the group of us
will join together of the deck of a Chengkung Class frigate and
sail to Taiping of Spratly Islands to protect our sovereignty and
territories. Because of you, the summer will never be better.
(The author is a student from Taipei College of Maritime
Technology)

特別企劃 Special project

東沙巡禮有感
A Perception of Dongsha Island Tour
文｜王士銘
Article｜ Wang Shih-ming

首先很感謝海巡署結合了海管處、教育部與
國防部舉辦這個活動，讓我們體認到政府跨部會結
合的力量，展現分工合作的精神，才得以讓我們成
行，一窺神秘的東沙。
在東沙島上，那宛如熱帶度假島嶼般的雪白沙
灘與湛藍海水、黑夜中灑滿天空的星星與銀河、爬
滿沙灘的寄居蟹、潟湖的自然濕地生態與日落、生
長在島嶼四周的海草床，無一不讓人充滿驚艷，無
一不讓人思念，深怕美景會遺忘，相機的快門聲此
起彼落。島上的生態豐富，完全要歸功於海洋國家
公園管理處與駐紮於當地海巡署官兵，是他們的努
力與用心的維護，無我的付出，才能夠讓這塊我國
位於南海上的淨土，不會受到人為破壞，讓受損的
自然環境得以加速恢復，也因為他們才使學員可以
了解當地自然生物的多樣面貌。

First of all, I would like to acknowledge that the Coast
Guard Administration worked with the Marine National Park
Headquarters, Ministry of Education and Ministry of National
Defense to initiate this event, which allows us to realize the
interagency efforts of government and the teamwork that
gave us the opportunity to experience the mysterious Dongsha.
On the island of Dongsha there are white sandy beach,
blue water, stars and milky way sprinkling across the night sky,
hermit crabs crawling all over beach, the natural ecology of
wetlands and sunset at the lagoon, and the seaweed bed
growing around the island like any tropical paradise would
have. Everything there is just surprisingly stunning and makes
you remember for the rest of your life, fearing that you might
forget the scenes. I could hear cameras snapping here and
there. The ecology on this island is rich and diverse thanks to
the Marine National Park Headquarters and the troops of Coast
Guard stationed here. Their efforts, careful maintenance and
selfless commitment, have kept this island paradise on South
China Sea free from human devastation and allowed it to
recover quickly from damage to it. It is also because of them,
the camp students are allowed to find out the local natural
ecology.
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東沙晨曦中的升旗典禮，更讓已經不知道多久
沒唱國歌的我、不知道多久沒向國旗敬禮的我，熱
淚盈眶，肅然起敬。在這個南海小島上，升起青天
白日滿地紅的國旗，那種心中的悸動，著實令人難
忘，更讓我們體會到國家保衛疆土的決心與毅力。
在這四天三夜當中，有三天的時間是在艦上度
過，海巡署南機隊偉星艦的隊員非常用心的在照顧
我們，食宿都替我們打點得不輸陸地。對待我們笑
容可掬，親切打招呼，但是一面對到違法捕魚或是
越界的漁船時，剎時收起笑容展現出守護家園的抖
擻和可佩精神，進行驅趕漁船、登船檢查等工作，
這些在我們看來不過就是如此「例行公事」，若稍
有一點閃失，是會造成其艦艇損傷，更嚴重甚至會
威脅到艦上隊員生命的安全。

The ﬂag raising ceremony in the sunrise in Dongsha made
me, who could not remember when was the last time I sang
the national anthem and could not remember when was the
last time saluted to our national flag, excited and wet in my
eyes. Watching the national flag going up at this tiny piece
of land standing in the middle of South China Sea, I could
not help but feel deep inside my mind the excitement that is
hard to forget. That made all of us in the camp resolved and
determined to protect the country.
We spent 3 days of the 4-day and 3-night trip onboard of
the Coast Guard cutter, the Wei Hsing, whose crew had taken
good care of us, and we had a good time on board as we
did on land. The boys had their big smiles on them when they
were with us, but those smiles will disappear and they will put
on the solemn faces when they start to expel or board ﬁshing
boats that intrude into our territorial water and conduct illegal
ﬁshing. In our eyes, these are all just “everyday routines,” but
out there at the scene, their ships may be damaged or even
their lives may be in danger if anything goes wrong.

美景只能停留在相片當中，無法讓更多民眾甚至後

Typhoon Nanmadol was approaching as we were on our
way home. On the treacherous sea, the crew was fearlessly
doing their jobs, and rode the waves back to Taiwan with
every attendee safe and sound. On the way back we had a
little surprise with marine creatures, or “sperm whales” to be
exact. The “encounter with whales” was like a sudden cure
for those who were experiencing sickness and vomiting. Every
one of us got up on the deck and looked for the whales. The
moment we saw the water mists shot into the air, we realized
how important it is to protect our ocean. Otherwise, these
incredible views will only be seen on photos, and more people
or even the younger generations that come after us will never
have the chance to experience for themselves.

輩親身體驗。

(The author is a student from Southern Taiwan University)

回程時，由於南瑪都颱風的逼近，艦上隊員
在面對波濤洶湧大海時，更拿出不畏艱辛的精神，
各司其職，在保護學員安全的前提下，乘風破浪讓
我們安全抵達臺灣，返航途中更出現一段美好的插
曲，與「鯨魚的巧遇」，抹香鯨的出現，頓時讓暈
船的人不暈了，嘔吐的人不吐了，紛紛登上甲板尋
找鯨魚的蹤跡，看到水柱從海面上噴出來的瞬間，
更加讓我們覺得維護海洋生態的重要性，否則這些

（本文作者為南台科技大學學生）
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企劃處副處長林永芳（右二）代表出席領獎
Lin Yong-feng (second to the right), deputy
chief of Planning Ofﬁce, received the
award
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海巡署政府出版品屢獲佳績—

榮獲99年度政府出版品評核
第二組第1名經驗分享
Receive Outstanding Award Again: the Publications of Coast
Guard Administration –the experience sharing for winning the ﬁrst
prize in the 2nd Group of 2010 Government Publications Review
文｜高正佳 圖片提供｜企劃處
Article｜Gao Zheng-chia Photos｜Department of Planning

「第三屆國家出版獎暨99年度政府出版品查
核評獎頒獎典禮」於100年7月8日假臺大醫院國際
會議中心舉行，本署自37個部會中脫穎而出，榮獲
99年度行政院所屬各機關政府出版品管理作業評核
第二組第1名，由企劃處副處長林永芳代表出席領
獎，這是繼97年度參選奪魁後，再次獲得第1名的
殊榮。
行政院院長吳敦義親蒞頒獎典禮，且於會中致
詞時，盛讚政府出版品所呈現出的嶄新面貌，跳脫
以往嚴肅乏味之刻板印象。另外，在頒獎典禮會場
中更特別佈置了第三屆國家出版獎得獎作品及99年
度政府出版品各評核得獎機關之展示看板，海巡署

The 3rd National Publication Award and 2011 Government
Publications Review Award Ceremony was held at the
international conference hall of National Taiwan University
Hospital on July 8th 2011. Coast Guard Administration (CGA)
outshone the other 37 cabinet-level units, winning the ﬁrst prize
in the 2nd Group of 2010 Government Publication Review. It
was the second time after CGA won the ﬁrst prize in 2008. The
deputy director of Department of Planning, Lin Yong-fang, on
behalf of CGA attended the award ceremony.
Premier Wu Den-yi addressed the participants in the
award ceremony and praised that the brand-new image of
government publications had already broken the stereotype of
solemnity and dullness. The awarded masterpieces of the 3rd
National Publication Award and displaying boards of awarded
units in 2010 Government Publication Review were particularly
exhibited at the venue of ceremony. As the board of CGA was
marked “excellence,” each participant of CGA felt proud of
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themselves when they were awarded the prize and during the
time the publication were on display.

展板並特別標示「特優」，無論是受獎當下以及作
品展示期間，海巡團隊無不同感榮耀。

Research, Development and Evaluation Commission,
Executive Yuan conducts the review on government
publications every year to perfect the governmental publishing
system. All of the cabinet level ministries are divided into two
groups according to the number of publishing book - ministry
publishing over 30 books (30 included) in the 1st group and
below 30 books in the 2nd group. This winning of the ﬁrst prize in
the 2nd Group of 2010 Government Publications Review should
be credited to the endeavor of the publishing improvement in
all departments and units of CGA. Their achievement can be
categorized into three points as following:

I. The completion of government publication management

組的第1名，實有賴所屬各機關單位對於政府出版

To effectively establish the management and operation
process of CGA publication, “Management and Operation
Guidelines for Publication of Coast Guard Administration”
and “Management Guidelines for Publishing Copyright of
Coast Guard Administration” were stipulated in 2008 to
act as the standards for CGA publications and copyright
operation guidelines. It also conducts publications reviews and
implements training every year to solidify management system
and strictly follow the review rules.

品業務之精進，其具體績效可歸納為下述三點：

II. Multiple and innovative publication contents:

行政院研究發展考核委員會每年進行政府出版
品查核作業，按行政院所屬各機關年出版量分成2
組評比，年出版量在30本（含）以上為第一組、30
本以下為第二組，透過評核機制，促使政府出版品
制度更臻完善。此次本署榮獲政府出版品評核第二

一、健全完整之出版管理體制：
為有效建立本署政府出版品之管理機制及作業
流程，於97年即訂定「海岸巡防機關政府出版品管
理作業要點」及「行政院海岸巡防署出版品著作權
管理要點」，作為本署出版品及著作權管理作業之

Wishing the public understand the spectrum of coast
guard missions, CGA expects to propagandize its policies
and gain support via publications. In 2010, CGA published
multiple materials including policy reports, annual statistical
report, ecological CD of Spratly Islands, and painting books
to broaden the varieties of reader. Besides, the format and
contents were innovative. One of the examples was the English
version of “The southern territory- Ecological CD of Spratly

海巡署出版品提供多元選擇供民眾參考
The Coast Guard provides a wide range of choices in publication for the beneﬁt of the public.

▼

▲
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新版瀏覽介面
New Interface for Browse

▲

翻頁式電子書
Page Turnable E-Book

PDF電子檔
PDF electronic ﬁle
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準則。另於每年辦理出版品作業查核及講習，以紮
實的管理制度加上嚴謹的查核機制，奠定本署政府
出版品管理作業之良好根基。
二、多元創新之出版內容形制：
為使民眾瞭解海巡任務全貌，本署期望藉由出
版品宣導海巡施政理念，凝聚民眾之共識與支持。
99年度本署規劃有政策報告、統計年報、南沙生態
光碟及繪圖畫冊等多元性的出版品類型，以拓展不
同標的之閱讀民眾。此外，在內容及形制上也力求
創新，如「國境之南—南沙生態光碟」，增設英文
版本，將南沙特殊珍奇景觀推廣國際，另首創「畫
我海巡」之畫冊形制，讓國中小學生瞭解海巡業務
及海防常識，而「海巡雙月刊」更突破性地將原僅
供網路瀏覽之檔案（PDF）改成翻頁式電子書形式

▲

出版品展示情形 Publication Display

Islands” which promoted the spectacular view of Spratly
Islands to the whole world. The ﬁrst painting book “Drawing of
Coast Guard” was made to let students of elementary and
junior high schools understand coast guard duties and related
common knowledge. In addition,“Coast Guard bulletin bimonthly” even changed the files in PDF format originally
for internet users to electronic book (HTML) on CGA’s official

（HTML），置於本署官網供民眾瀏覽，符合現今電

website for the public to read in response to the trend of
electronic books at the present day.

子書發展趨勢。

III. Effective publication promotion and circulation:

三、強力有效之出版推廣流通：
本署政府出版品除依照政府出版品規定送至
特定機關單位的圖書室及各大圖書館外，並於本署
及所屬機關網站設置出版品專區，提供民眾參考運
用。另同步辦理本署政府出版品電子檔繳交授權行
政院研考會，擴大後續加值利用及民眾使用率。不
僅如此，更透過參與本署各項活動大力推廣政府出
版品，例如成立10週年及2010年世界海洋日等大型
活動，現場民眾反應熱絡，活動結束後，還經常接
獲民眾詢問出版品之來電，顯示推廣宣導之效。
本署政府出版品不僅記錄了本署歷年的施政，
更蘊藏許多相關海巡工作之理念及海洋的知識及經
驗，同時建構起本署獨特的文化資產。未來本署政
府出版品業務亦將致力提升出版品質及充實各類海
洋領域的內容，力將國家海巡政策、國際海洋事務
資訊及各式海洋議題，對全民作最新、最忠實之呈
現。
（本文作者目前任職於海巡署企劃處）

CGA publications were available not only in the reading
rooms in specific authorities and all libraries in accordance
with government publication regulations, but on CGA and its
subordinaries’ websites for the public’s references. Besides, CGA
submits the electronic version of CGA publications and grant
the authorization to Research, Development and Evaluation
Commission, Executive Yuan for expanding the further uses
and increasing public use. Moreover, CGA organized different
events and activities to promote government publications. For
example, CGA propagandized publication at big events such
as its 10th anniversary celebration and 2010 World Oceans
Day. People attended those events not only showed their high
interest in the publication, but many enquired the information
for them after the events. From there, we can know the results
of the propaganda.
The publications of CGA not only recorded its operation
in the past years but collect concepts of coast guard and
marine knowledge and experience as well as the unique
cultural heritage of CGA. The government publications of CGA
in the future will also commit to enhancing the quality and
adding more contents regarding different marine ﬁelds to show
the latest and most authentic national coast guard policies,
international marine affairs information and different maritime
issues to the public.

(The author is currently with the Department of Planning,
Coast Guard Administration)
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海巡署100年度
地震防災演練記實
2011 Coast Guard Administration Earthquake Hazard Mitigation Drill Report
文｜鍾邦協 圖片提供｜秘書室
Article｜Chung Ban-xie Photos｜Secretariat

演練開始

▲

Drill starts

安排避難逃生路線
Arranging routes for exit route

臺灣地區位處環太平洋地震帶上，地震發生次
數頻繁，根據中央氣象局自民國80年至95年間的
統計資料顯示，平均每年約發生一萬八千五百次的
大大小小地震，次數最多的一年是民國88年，當年
發生了撼動全國的921大地震，受該地震影響，全
年共計發生4萬9,919次地震１。因此，在無法預知
也無法避免地震所帶來的災難情形下，如何做好震
災防護工作勢所必然，而防災意識的建立與教育訓
練，尤刻不容緩。
鑒於日本在今年發生震驚全球的311大地震，
總統馬英九旋於3月13日召開「因應日本震災引發
複合性重大災害我國各部會因應作為」會議，要求
中央機關各部會及所屬、各直轄市及縣（市）政府
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▲

疏散集合與人數清查
Evacuation, assembly and counting numbers

Taiwan is located at Circum-Pacific Seismic Zone that
earthquakes happen frequently. According to the statistics
by Central Weather Bureau from 1991 to 2006, there were
18,500 earthquakes of all magnitudes on average per year,
particularly in 1999 when the massive disaster of 921 Earthquake
hit Taiwan. During that year, there were 49,919 earthquakes
in total. Accordingly, it is an urgent matter to complete
earthquake mitigation work and build up the earthquake
mitigation awareness under the circumstance that we are
unable to predict and avoid the damage from earthquake.
In regard to 311 Earthquake which hit Japan and shocked
the world this year, President Ma Ying-jeou immediately
convened the meeting “The actions of all ministries in
response to Japan Earthquake and its multi-disasters” on
13 March, requesting central governmental agencies and
its subordinated departments, municipal governments and
county (city) governments to fully cooperate to promote
earthquake hazard mitigation education and raise hazard

聚焦報導｜Focus Report

防災項目演練

▲

Anti-disaster Items

▼

傷患救護
Rescuing the wounded invalid

▲

消防滅火
Fireﬁghting

成立緊急應變中心
Founding Emergency Response Center

全面配合推動地震防災教育，提升防震觀念，並應
於100年9月21日前，自行模擬地震災害情境，規劃
辦理全民防震演練，置重點於地震初期自救互救、
緊急應變、避難逃生、緊急通報及恢復機制等，
務期全國民眾及各級公職人員熟稔防震各項應變作
為，確保生命安全及各級行政體系功能正常運作。
為強化同仁防震知識及熟悉避難逃生要領，海
巡署遵照行政院函頒「100年全國地震防災演練指
導計畫」，於100年8月23日辦理地震防災講習及演
練，其中課程講授部分，特聘請中華民國生命保護
協會蔡松霖講師，就「複合式災防－地震、海嘯、
火災應變機制與處置」為題進行專題講演，內容精
闢寫實、氛圍熱絡、台上台下互動良好，獲得同仁
一致好評，另實地演練部分，由蔡講師無預警發布
假想狀況，花蓮近海發生芮氏規模6.8地震（臺北市
震度5級），全體同仁就地避難後，依事先規劃之
疏散梯次、方向與路線，在避難引導組引導下，井
然有序從六樓禮堂疏散至一樓馬路集合，並實施人

mitigation awareness. Also, disaster simulation should and
public disaster drill shall be carried out before September
21, 2011 and in which the self-help and rescue, emergency
management, evacuation, emergent report and the recovery
mechanism right after an earthquake happens should be
strengthened. It is to expect that the public and civil servants
of all levels are familiar with disaster response actions to assure
public safety and maintain the functions of all administrative
systems.
To strengthen hazard mitigation knowledge and make
all its staff fully aware of the evacuation gist, Coast Guard
Administration under Executive Yuan’s instructions in an ofﬁcial
letter, launched “2011 National Earthquake Hazard Mitigation
Drill Program” and conducted earthquake hazard mitigation
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▲

常務副署長尤明錫講評
You Ming-xi, standing deputy minister gave a comment

數清查，緊接著由該署秘書室同仁及海岸巡防總局
警衛大隊編組成立的緊急應變中心（指揮督導組、
通報聯絡組、避難引導組、安全防護組、消防救火
組及傷患救護組），針對緊急搜索與傷患救護、消
防滅火及通報程序等模擬狀況進行實兵演練，過程

lecture and drill on August 23, 2011. In the lecture
session, Mr Tsai, Song-lin of ROC Life Protection
Association, was invited to be the lecture to give a
keynote speech on “The Responses and Actions
to Multi-Disasters- Earthquake, Tsunami and Fire”.
The keynote speech was realistically incisive
and the interactions and atmosphere in the
session were perfectly warm that was recognized
profoundly by all fellow workers. As for the drill, Mr
Tsai suddenly announced a scenario of a ML 6.8
earthquake happened near the coast of Hualien
(Seismic intensity level 5 in Taipei City). After the
announcement, all of the staff member sheltered
in place and then followed the evacuation
guidance unit’s instructions on evacuation groups,
directions and route planned out beforehand,
evacuating from the hall on 6F to the road outside
the building orderly, and checked off each
one when meeting outside. Shortly, the staffs in Secretariat
office and Coastal Patrol Directions General Security Corps
established Emergency Response Center (including instruct
and supervise unit, report and contact unit, evacuation
guidance unit, security and protection unit, fire unit and first
aid unit) to carry out a drill on the scenario simulation such
as emergency search, ﬁrst aid to the injured, ﬁre ﬁghting and
reporting procedures. It was a tight, real and successful drill.

有朝一日臺灣民眾面臨無可避免的天災人禍時，也

To commemorate the Great Kanto earthquake on
September 1,1923 in Japan, in 1960 Japan government
established the Disaster Prevention Day on September 1 every
year. This year, Japan specially implemented a massive disaster
prevention drill to strengthen the responses to a scenario ML 7.3
earthquake in Japan on telecommunication, transportation,
goods delivery and other aspects that need to be enhanced
according to 311 earthquakes. In total, 517,000 people from 35
prefectures were involved. It is said that “be vigilant in peace
time, be prepared for danger and preparedness averts perils”
and “another’s good quality, or suggestion, whereby one
can remedy one’s own defects”. It is hoped that the public in
Taiwan can calmly and resolutely face an unavoidable natural

能從容且堅強的應對。

or man-made disaster when it happens.

（本文作者任職於海巡署秘書室）

(The author is currently with the Secretariat Ofﬁce, Coast Guard
Administration)

緊湊、逼真、圓滿順利完成。
日本為紀念1923年9月1日發生的關東大地震，
於1960年將每年9月1日訂為「防災日」，今年特例
實施大規模的防災演習，假想東京發生芮氏規模7.3
強震，針對通訊、交通及物資運輸等311大地震較
薄弱的環節加強演練，計有35個都道府約五十一萬
七千人參與演習 ２。所謂「居安思危，思則有備，
有備則無患」，又「他山之石，可以攻錯」，期望

資料來源：
1. 中央氣象局全球資訊網（http://www.cwb.gov.tw/V7/index.htm）
2. 大紀元電子日報（100.9.2，http://www.epochtw.com/11/9/2/173956.htm）
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未雨綢繆－
審慎規劃辦理行政院
海岸巡防署及所屬100年度決算
Making Providence—
cautiously planning and transacting the ﬁnal statement of Year 2011 of
the Coast Guard Administration, Executive Yuan and its afﬁliates
資料整理｜會計處 黃永傳
Datastored｜Hwang Yeong-chwan, Department of Accounting

壹、前言
依行政院本（100）年1月20日第3231次院會
決議，及「行政院功能業務與組織調整暫行條例」
之規定，預計於101年新成立二級機關海洋委員會
（以下簡稱海委會），主管三級機關海洋委員會海
巡署，並轄有北基宜、桃竹苗、中彰、雲嘉南、高
屏、花東、金馬澎、偵防八個分署及海洋人力發展
中心等四級機關。行政院海岸巡防署（以下簡稱本
署）為因應行政院組織調整，並達成無縫接軌之目
標，爰組成海委會籌備小組辦理管制期程及分工作
業等要項，復依本年3月22日該籌備小組第1次會議
指（裁）示，海委會及其所屬海巡署合署辦公，肇
致駐地與人員將有所調整。
鑑於辦理決算實為執行預算之延伸，101年1月
1日雖為新年度開始，惟辦理100年度決算工作尚待
積極進行，且為配合年度預算執行結果，依決算法
之規定，並按往例涉及100年度經費報支，須於國

Part I. Preface
In accordance with the 3231 session resolution of
Executive Yuan on January 20, 2011 and the regulation of the
“Temporary Act on Functional Business and Organizational
Adjustment of Executive Yuan.”, a new second level
organization of The Oceans Commission (OC) in center
government will be expected in 2012. It will be in charge of
the third level agency of the Coast Guard Administration,
OC (CGAOC) and administers CGAOC eight subordinate
organizations, such as Pei-Kee-Yi agency, Tao-Chu-Miao
agency, Chung-Chang agency, Yun-Chi-Nan agency, KaoPing agency, Hua-Tung agency, Kin-Ma-Peng agency, Scout
agency and Marine Human Resources Development Center.
To cope with the organizational adjustment of Executive Yuan
and achievement of seamless integration goal, the preparatory
team of OC was formed by the Coast Guard Administration,
Executive Yuan (CGA). It is responsible for schedule control and
cooperation management. Due to the ofﬁce integration of OC
and CGAOC, according to the instructions of the ﬁrst meeting
of the preparatory team on March 22, 2011, the stations and
staffs will be adjusted.
Although January 1, 2012 is the beginning of the new
fiscal year, the final statement of fiscal year 2011 remains to
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庫收支截止日（101年1月15日）前完成，至該年
度預算保留、憑證彙整及編造決算書表，分送行政
院及審計部等機關，亦須於年度結束期間（101年
1月至2月間）辦理完竣。為兼顧行政院組織調整期
程，且達成無縫接軌之需，及如期如質完成決算工
作，無論本署組織調整在何時進行，仍須本著未雨
綢繆妥為規劃本署及所屬100年度辦理決算原則，
並據以執行，實刻不容緩。

貳、本署及所屬辦理決算之要項
參酌中華民國99年度中央政府總決算編製作業
手冊之規定，臚列本署及所屬辦理100年度決算之
要項如次：
一、依行政院主計處電子處理資料中心開發之「政
府歲計會計資訊管理系統」（GBA）之書表格
式，編造決算書。
二、執行預算繳領各款，與國庫代理機關收付各款
之科目及數額，應相互核對完全符合。至經費
類專戶存款餘額仍應於國庫收支截止日前，與
當地存款國庫經辦行詳細核對。
三、100年12月份會計報告應俟年度終了整理、結
帳等事項辦理完竣後編製，且載列數據應與決
算書一致。
四、本署及所屬之可支庫款、保留庫款及動支預備
金各款，在年度終了日（100年12月31日）前
尚未發生債務或契約責任者，應即停止支用；
已發生之債務或契約責任者，無論本年度或以
前年度，經主辦會計人員詳加審核，凡符合支
出憑證處理要點所訂要件者，應於國庫收支截
止日前掣製付款憑單辦理支付；至本年度或以
前年度歲入、歲出款項，須轉入下年度繼續處
理者，應依「中央政府各機關單位預算執行要
點」規定，於101年1月31日前陳報本署核轉
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be conducted actively since it is the extension of budget
implementation. In addition, the report on expenditure
involving Year 2011 has to be completed by the treasury
revenue expenditure date (January 15, 2012) in accordance
with the regulation of Final Account Act and by convention to
coordinate with the result of yearly budget implementation. As
for the reservation for budget, aggregate of certificates and
the preparation of ﬁnal statements of the year, they will be sent
to agencies such as Executive Yuan and National Audit Ofﬁce
and also have to be completed within the closing period
(From January through February, 2012). To take account of the
schedule of Executive Yuan’s organizational adjustment and
meet the need of seamless integration as well as completing
the ﬁnal statement expected on time, it is of great urgency to
plan and implement the principles of final statement for the
CGA and its subordinate organizations whatever when the
adjustment of the CGA organizations proceeds.

Part II.The main points of the ﬁnal statement of
the CGA and its subordinate organizations
Referring to the Manual for Preparing Central Government
General Final Statement Year 2010, the Republic of China, the
main points of the CGA and its subordinate organizations ﬁnal
statement 2011 are illustrated as follows：
I. Preparing the ﬁnal statement in accordance with the forms
of “Government Budgeting and Accounting Information
Management System”(GBA) produced by the Data
Management Processing Center, Directorate General of
Budget, Accounting and Statistics (DGBAS), Executive Yuan.
II. The accounts and amount of payment and receiving funds
of budget implementation and those of collection and
payment funds of treasury agencies shall be fully consistent
after mutual verification. As for the deposit balance of
special account of the expenditure category, it shall be
veriﬁed in detail with the local agency of treasury before the
deadline of treasury revenue and expenditure.
III. The financial report of December, 2011 shall be prepared
after the completion of transaction events such as
adjustment and closing accounts at the end of the fiscal
year and the listed data of the report shall be in accordance
with that of the ﬁnal statement.
IV. It shall be stopped to discharge that the CGA and its
affiliates disposable treasury deposits, reserved treasury
deposits and reserve funds have not occurred liabilities
or contract responsibilities before the date of year end
(December 31, 2011). After audited by accountants in detail

業務解析｜Operations Proﬁle

行政院辦理預算保留相關事宜，並列入決算處
理。
五、補助、委辦及各項計畫之結餘款或代收款毋須
退還之賸餘數，於年度終了前已結報者，均應
於國庫收支截止日前收回繳庫。
六、經收之歲入均應於年度終了日前繳庫，不得坐
抵或挪移墊用。其已收因故未能於年度終了日
前解庫者，得延長至次年1月15日前解繳。
七、本署、海洋巡防總局及海岸巡防總局均須編製
單位決算書分送審計部、行政院主計處及財政
部等機關。
八、本署尚須審核洋、岸兩巡防總局單位決算書連
同本署單位決算書，彙編主管決算書分送審計
部、行政院主計處及財政部。

參、行政院主計處擬訂配合組織改造決算編
製應行注意事項
行政院主計處對於行政院所屬各機關依行政院
功能業務與組織調整暫行條例第2條規定調整者，

and all the liabilities or contract responsibility that have
occurred and conformed with the points of “The Article
of Disposition Certificate”, all the liability and contract
responsibility vouchers no matter this year or previous years
shall be drawn and made for payment before the deadline
of treasury revenue and expenditure. All those annual
revenues and expenditure funds of this year or previous
years which have to be disposed for the next year shall be
reported to the CGA and turned over to Executive Yuan
for the reservation of related budget affairs and included in
the ﬁnal statement before January 31, 2012 in accordance
with the regulation of “ The Directions for the Unit Budget
Implementation of Central Government Agency.”
V. The balance of subsidies, entrusted transaction and
programs or the remain of agency funds that do not have
to be returned shall be withdrawn and paid into the treasury
before the deadline of treasury revenue and expenditure if
they have been settled and reported before the year end.
VI. The annual revenue withdrawn shall be paid into the
treasury before the date of year end and shall not be
unilaterally offset or used for other purposes. The annual
revenue withdrawn that fails to be applied for treasury
pay-in before the date of year end can be paid in before
January 15, the next year due to extension.
VII. The CGA, Maritime Patrol Directorate General and Coastal
Patrol Directorate General have to prepare ﬁnal statement
of departments and send it to agencies such as National
Audit Office, DGBAS, Executive Yuan and Ministry of
Finance.
VIII. The CGA still has to audit the unit final statements of
Maritime Patrol Directorate General and Coastal Patrol
Directorate General, together with the unit ﬁnal statement
of the CGA, compiles the executive final statement and
sends it to National Audit Office, DGBAS, Executive Yuan
and Ministry of Finance.

Part III. The announcement of the final
statement preparation drawn up by
DGBAS, Executive Yuan in coordination
with organizational transformation
With regard to executing the ﬁnal statement of Year 2011,
DGBAS always pays attention to Executive Yuan affiliates
that adjust in accordance with the regulation of Article 2,
Temporary Act on Functional Business and Organizational
Adjustment of Executive Yuan. Therefore, it invited relevant
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如何妥為辦理100年度決算向為重視，爰於本年8月
10日邀集相關部會研商，獲致初步決議，除依100
年度中央政府總決算編製要點辦理外，尚須依下列
規範妥為處理：
一、國庫出納整理期間（101年1月1日至1月15日）

I. The accounting affairs of the arrangement period
(From January 1 through January 15, 2012) of treasury

之會計事務，應依下列規定辦理：

accountant shall be transacted in accordance with the

因應行政院功能業務與組織調整，各機關100

To cope with the functional business and organizational
adjustment of Executive Yuan, the implementation of budget
for revenue and expenditure of agencies in Year 2011 shall
complete the expenditure report as possible before the year
end. As for the agency that is transferred (reconstituted)
with organizational adjustment or is adjusted and relocated
with business duty, the principles of disposing revenue and
expenditure in the arrangement period of accountant are as
follows:
(I.) For the agency that is transferred (reconstituted),
the internal audit and the signature of revenue and
expenditure are transacted by the agency that has been
transferred (reconstituted).
(II.) For the agency whose entire businesses are adjusted
and relocated, the internal audit is transacted by the
agency that takes business. The signature of revenue
and expenditure is transacted by the agency that takes
the budget for annual expenditure or accounts for the
highest ratio of business and the help of related staff from
the original agency is available.
(III.) For the agency whose partial businesses are adjusted
and relocated, the internal audit is transacted by the
existing agency and the agency that takes business. The
help of related staff from the original agency is available
for the transaction of revenue and expenditure signature
of the existing agency.

年度收支預算之執行，應儘量於年度終了前完成報
支。至隨組織調整經改隸（制）或業務職掌經調整
移撥者，其出納整理期間之收支處理原則如次：
（一）機關改隸（制）者，由改隸（制）後之機
關辦理內部審核及收支簽署。
（二）機關全部業務調整移撥者，由業務承接機
關辦理內部審核，承接歲出預算或業務所
占比率最高之機關辦理收支簽署，並得請
原機關相關人員予以協助。
（三）機關部分業務調整移撥者，由存續機關及
業務承接機關辦理內部審核，存續機關辦
理收支簽署，並得請原機關相關人員予以
協助。
二、單位決算之編造，依下列規定辦理：
（一）機關改隸（制）者，由改隸（制）後之機
關編造。
（二）機關全部業務調整移撥者，由承接歲出預
算或業務所占比率最高之機關編造，並得
請原機關相關人員予以協助。
（三）機關部分業務調整移撥者，由存續機關編
造。
三、主管決算之編造，依下列規定辦理：
主管機關及其所屬機關進行組織調整，倘原主
管機關為存續主管機關時，原主管決算由存續主管
機關編造；倘原主管機關裁撤，由承接歲出預算或
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agencies for discussion on August 10 this year and reached
initial resolution. In addition to the transaction that is in
accordance with the main points of General Final Statement
Preparation, the Central Government, there are still following
regulations needed to be disposed properly:

following regulations:

II. To prepare ﬁnancial statement of department has to be in
accordance with the following regulations:
(I.) For the agency that is transferred (reconstituted), the
preparation is made by the agency that has been
transferred (reconstituted).
(II.) For the agency whose entire businesses are adjusted and
relocated, the preparation is made by the agency that
takes the budget for annual expenditure or accounts for
the highest ratio of business and the help of related staff
from the original agency is available.
(III.) For the agency whose partial businesses are adjusted
and relocated, the preparation is made by the existing
agency.
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業務所占比率最高之主管機關編造，並得請原主管
機關相關人員予以協助。

肆、審慎規劃辦理決算之原則
經參酌上述行政院主計處擬訂配合組織調整
決算編製應行注意事項，及考量本署與所屬組織調
整期程及人員移撥情形，擬訂辦理決算相關原則如
次：
一、變動最小原則
鑒於本署及所屬決算書表係藉助GBA系統編
造，為求系統穩定及決算工作具有延續辦理之特
性，在101年2月底前，仍以不影響業務推動與辦公
廳舍及設備調配之原則，辦理決算同仁宜待單位決
算書及主管決算書編造完成，分送相關機關後，再
赴新機關任職，辦公廳舍及設備再行更動。
二、提前辦理原則
若為應業務實際需要，無法依變動最小原則辦
理決算事務，則須配合本署調整辦公廳舍及設備執
行期程，於本年12月上旬完成GBA系統搬遷建置及
人員調整。
三、強化控管原則
為避免本署及所屬各單位於國庫收支截止日
前，漏未申請動支經費，或已發生債務或契約責任
之採購事項，漏未檢據送交會計單位辦理預算保
留，宜採行下列控管措施：
（一）會計單位立即會辦各單位清理已會簽動支
經費案件，仍未報支經費者目前之執行進
度，以利年度終了完成報支經費手續。
（二）自10月份起，追蹤管制於預算書已明列
計畫仍未執行案件，並在適法範圍內，協
助各單位執行預算。
（三）會計單位需於12月份上旬分函機關內部
各單位，凡須動支100年度經費者，尤

III. The preparation of the executive final statement is
transacted in accordance with the following regulations:
For the organizational adjustment of the competent
authority and its affiliates, the preparation of the original
executive ﬁnal statement is made by the existing competent
authority if the original competent authority is the existing
competent authority; the preparation is made by the
competent authority that takes the budget for annual
expenditure or accounts for the highest ratio of business
and the help of related staff from the original competent
authority is available.

Part IV. The principles of cautiously planning
and transacting the ﬁnal statement
The relevant principles of the constitution and transaction
of the final statement are as follows, referring to the above
announcement of the final statement preparation drawn up
by DGBAS, Executive Yuan in coordination with organizational
adjustment and in consideration of the schedule of
organizational adjustment and staff relocation of the CGA and
its afﬁliates:

I. Principle of minimum change
In consideration of the ﬁnal statement preparation of the
CGA and its affiliates through the GBA system, transacting
and completing the preparation of the appropriate unit
final statement and executive unit final statement of the
final settlement colleagues for a stable system and the
characteristic of continue transaction of the ﬁnal statement
as well as the principle that the business promotion and
the allocation of office and equipment is still not affected
by the end of February, 2012. The offices and equipments
will be changed after the final statements are sent to
relevant agencies and then colleagues are in ofﬁces of new
agencies.

II. Principle of advanced transaction
The relocation and setup of the GBA system and staff
adjustment have to be completed before the first ten
days of December this year in coordination with the office
adjustment and implementation schedule of equipments of
the CGA if the ﬁnal statement affairs can not be transacted
in accordance with the principle of minimum change to
meet actual needs of business.

III. Principle of control intensiﬁcation
To avoid missing out the application of the use and
disposition of expenditure or purchasing affairs of liabilities or
contract responsibility occurred of the CGA and its afﬁliates
before the deadline of treasury revenue and expenditure,
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其攸關個人權益之差旅費，務必於次年1
月7日前，以一案一卷宗方式完成報支手
續，或洽詢辦理預算保留事宜，主辦會計
並利用主管會報加以宣導上述作法。
（四）洽請各單位主管督導，辦理採購事項或動
支相關經費人員異動，須妥為辦理交待，
並通知會計單位接替人員，以利控管經費
報支。同時，於年度終了日前後，由主辦
會計親洽各單位主管協助於101年1月7日
前完成經費報支事宜，以利嗣後內部審核
作業。
四、增進效益原則
（一）會計單位擁有各工作計畫預算執行資訊，
凡歲出資本門預算執行率未達行政院所訂
本年度執行率為93％之目標，宜適時通
知主管單位研謀改進措施。

the transactions of budget reservation of the missing and
unverified receipts that shall be sent to the accounting
unit shall be adopted according to the following control
measures:
(I.) The accounting unit immediately sorts out the expenditure
projects that have been countersigned and used and
disposed as well as the implementation schedule of the
expenditure that still has not been reported along with
agencies to facilitate the completion of procedure for
the expenditure report at the end of the year.
(II.) Since October, the tracking control has been clearly
listed as the project whose plan still has not been
implemented in the ﬁnal statement and helps agencies
with budget implementation within the applicable law.
(III.) The accounting unit has to send letters to internal units
of agencies on the first ten days of December. For all
the units that have to use and dispose the expenditure
of Year 2011, especially the travel expense that is vital
to personal interest, make sure to complete the report
procedure with one project-to-one file or consult and
transact budget reservation affairs before January 7, the
next year. The in-charge accountant also promotes the
above practice at the time of executive transactions.
(IV.) The executive supervisors of agencies are asked to
properly transact and hand over the transaction
of purchasing events or the use and disposition of
relevant expenditures and the change in staff and to
notice the staffs who take over the accounting unit in
order to facilitate the control report of expenditure.
Meanwhile, before or after the date of year end,
the in-charge accountant will contact executives of
agencies personally and help them with the completion
of expenditure report affairs before January 7, 2012 to
facilitate the follow-up internal audit work.

IV. Principle of beneﬁt enhancement
(I.) The accounting unit has information about budget
implementation of every work program and shall notice
the executive unit at an appropriate time to research
and scheme improvement measures for all budget
implementation efﬁciency of annual expenditure capital
that do not reach the yearly goal of 93%, which was
stipulated by Executive Yuan.
(II.) The accounting unit helps agencies with budget
implementation based on the purpose of services and
internal consulting-type audit as well as the principle of
public funds for legal use in order to achieve the highest
goal of having nothing to worry about after colleague’s
expenditure report.
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（二）本著服務與諮商型內部審核之宗旨及公款
法用之原則，協助各單位執行預算，俾達
成同仁報支經費後，能睡得著、吃得下及
笑得開之最高目標。
五、仔細核對原則
為期決算書如期如質送交相關機關，除妥為控
管編造期程外，尚需仔細核對所列數據與12月份
會計報告是否相符，決算書總說明所列資訊與主要
表、附屬表、參考表所載資訊彼此間是否相符且是
否合理及帳物是否相符。
六、積極洽詢原則
本署及所屬同仁辦理決算，須參酌以前年度審

V. Principle of careful veriﬁcation
In addition to the proper control and preparation of
schedule, it is still has to carefully verify whether the listed
data and the data of accounting report in December is
consistent, the listed information about general instructions of
the ﬁnal statement and the recorded information about the
main forms, attached forms and reference forms is consistent
and reasonable as well as the accounts are consistent in
order to send the final statement to relevant agencies on
time according to expected quality.

VI. Principle of active consultation
Colleagues of the CGA and its affiliates have to refer to
the opinions given by the National Audit Ofﬁce and the budget
center, Legislative Yuan for transacting the ﬁnal statement and
seeking the legality solution based on the idea of avoiding
making the same mistake and appropriate mutual consultation
if encountering difﬁculties.

計部及立法院預算中心所提意見，本著凡事不貳過

Part V. Conclusions

理念及遇有疑難，宜相互諮詢，尋求適法性解決。

The Doctrine of Mean said, “Everything is well done
because of previous preparation, but undone for lack of it. If
a man's speech is predetermined, he won't stumble through
it. If his affair is predetermined, he won't ﬁnd difﬁculty in doing
it. If his action is predetermined, he won't feel sorry for it. If
his principles of conduct are predetermined, he won't meet
the dead end.” That aims to emphasize the importance of
preparing all things. Basically, the budget, accounting and
statistics colleagues of the CGA and its affiliates shall base
on their responsible duty and spend about three months to
plan transaction methods of relevant works properly with

伍、結語
中庸有云：「凡事豫則立，不豫則廢；言前
定，則不跲；事前定，則不困；行前定，則不疚；
道前定，則不窮。」旨在強調凡事預為準備之重
要。基上，本署及所屬主計同仁宜就擔任職務，
配合本署組織及辦公廳舍調整之期程，參酌上述行
政院擬訂配合組織改造決算編製應行注意事項及辦
理決算6原則，利用約三個月時間，依據各機關實
況，與同仁妥為規劃相關工作辦理方式，並據以執
行，以力求盡善盡美完成100年度本署及所屬決算
工作，且藉以迎接海巡機關新紀元。
（本文作者現職為海巡署會計處會計長）

colleagues and implement them according to actual situations
of agencies in coordination with the schedule of the CGA
organizations and offices adjustment, referring to the above
announcement of the final statement preparation drawn
up by Executive Yuan in coordination with organizational
transformation and six principles of the final statement
transaction, making every effort to complete the final
statement of Year 2011 of the CGA and its afﬁliates and thus
meeting the new era of Coast Guard Agencies.
(The present job of the author of this article is controller,
Department of Accounting, Coast Guard Administration)
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北部地區巡防局榮獲第三屆
政府服務品質獎經驗談
Experience Sharing from Northern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce for
Being Granted the 3rd Government Quality Service Award

文｜李思賢
圖｜李思賢、編輯小組
Article｜Li Szu-hsien
Photos｜Li Szu-hsien,
The Editing Team

一、緣起
民眾的需求是日新月異的，民眾對品質、效
率和創新的要求，是不會打折的。是以，型塑一個
優質的機關，提供創新的服務乃是首要的課題，因
此，北部地區巡防局（以下簡稱北巡局）配合院頒
「政府服務創新精進方案」，參與第三屆政府服務
品質獎，藉此驅動本局持續推動為民服務品質，擴
大服務視野，透過對公共服務的檢視規劃、管理思
維的實踐、業務的整合創新、協助各總大隊及安檢
所解決服務過程所產生的問題，提升為民服務的品
質與效率。
北巡局局長龔光宇常說：「別人不做的、別人
沒有的、別人做不到的」，我們不但做，而且要做
得更好，訂定出多面向的服務創新方案，創造出新
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I. Background
The needs of the public are continually changing. They
barely give way when it comes to the requirement of quality,
efficiency and innovation. Hence innovative services should
be considered being of utmost significance for an excellent
organization. Therefore, in accordance with the “Government
Service Innovation Project” announced by Executive Yuan,
Northern Coastal Patrol Office (NCPO) tried to compete for
the 3rd Government Quality Service Award. With the intention
to win the award, NCPO can accelerate the momentum of
the quality of public service, broaden the vision of service.
Furthermore, it would increase the quality and efficiency of
public service through the process of inspecting the whole
public service plan, executing management strategies,
integrating and innovating affairs and scrutinizing problems
that arose from helping Coast Patrol Corps and Inspection
Ofﬁce.
Our bureau chief Kung Guang-yu often said that we shall
do “what others will not, cannot or never think about doing”;
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形態的服務價值，有效滿足民眾需求，這是我們不
斷往前邁進的動力，也是北巡局上下齊心一致追求
的目標。因此我們提出以「創新服務、用心守護」
為核心理念，執行各項為民服務措施，推動各項為
民服務工作，深耕於全體人員心中，提升服務品
質，展現單位整體服務能量。
二、為民服務業務現況簡介
北巡局Logo以清新的藍色代表致
力於廉政形象的海巡人，以活潑的橙色
為愛心，代表著海巡源源不斷的活力用
心守護，以環保的CGA綠草象徵本局環保政策及救
生力量如綠芽般向上生長。
為建立海巡專業安檢服務的形象，北巡局導
入顧客導向之政府服務管理制度、強化服務訓練、
結合核心業務，建立各項標準作業流程，並加強同
仁職務學能的訓練及強化，使民眾感受到北巡局服
務專業度之提升，更利用跨機關電子閘門認證，串
連政府各機關部會資料庫，使各項海巡業務於法
定職掌前提下，形成犯罪防治偵察網，並透過安康
專案、安海專案及各項相關專案工作，打擊不法情
事。

furthermore, we shall not only do these things, but also do them
in a better way. Hence NCPO stipulates multi-faceted service
innovation projects and creates new values for our current
services to effectively meet the needs of the public. That is the
motivation for us to make progress and is also the shared goal
by each member of NCPO. We therefore put forward “giving
innovative service & guarding with care” to be the core
concepts for NCPO, offering public services and promoting
all tasks of public service accordingly. We hope that, by virtue
of bettering the service quality, and demonstrates our service
capability to the society.

II. Brief introduction of current public service
The NCPO’s logo is designed with three layers and colors:
blue symbolizes the commitment image of the Coast Guard
probity, orange shows liveliness, continuous care and vigor in
guarding, and green CGA grass indicates the growing buds
of NCPO’s environmental protection policy and stamina for
rescue.
In order to build the Coast Guard’s professional image
regarding vessel inspection and service, NCPO adopts a
customer-oriented governmental service managing system,
strengthens service training, and integrates the core tasks
into SOPs as well as provides related trainings to enhance
the staff’s aptitude and proficiency on their job. In addition,
we utilize the device of cross-institutional electronic gate
identiﬁcation to make a connection network of the databases
of governmental agencies, which forms a crime prevention
web within authorized missions of coast guard. Furthermore,
NCPO takes proactive actions to ﬁght against crimes via “Ankang Project”, “An-hai Project,” and other relevant projects.

為能隨時傾聽漁民及民眾意見，亦建立輿情反
映處理流程與各級陳情管道，統一訂定反映處理機

▲

行政院院長吳敦義（圖左）頒贈獎座予龔光宇局長（圖右）
Wu Dun-yi (left), the premier of Executive Yuan granted the
medal to the bureau chief, Kung Guang-yu (right).

▲

得獎單位與吳院長（圖左五）合影
Awarded government agnecies had a picture taken with
premier Wu (the ﬁfth from the left)
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制，並定期舉辦海巡服務座談，直接與民眾溝通對
話，對於漁民建言，直接處理並記錄備查，務求讓
漁民及民眾感受到服務核心理念。
三、服務績效及創新服務
北巡局以「便民、安全、創新」為服務願景，
期望透過從「心」出發的與民互動，讓服務得到更
多民眾的參與及認同。
（一）管制便民

品質提升

所轄2處岸巡總隊、7處岸巡大隊與83
處安檢所均設置服務台並建置「單一服務窗
口」，同時以安檢資訊系統簡化安檢程序，
且透過線上申請免於民眾來回奔波之勞頓。
（二）專業救援

安全保障

定期辦理專業訓練課程，籌建各項救生
救難裝備，投入海事救援行動；在岸際安全
守護上，負責海岸管制區之管制與安全維
護、入出港船舶或其他水上運輸工具之安全
檢查，與海岸、河口與非通商口岸的查緝走
私、防止非法入出國及其他岸際犯罪調查事
項。
（三）民眾信任

效能創新

以創新服務基礎，期待給民眾更高品質
服務作為，並以雷情系統作為海岸安全守護
網，確實掌握海上目標正確 性及勤務派遣的
可靠性，另一方面，投入新科技服務，以漁
人快訊提供民眾最新海上訊息與動態。同
時，為建立與民眾互動溝通機制，定期舉辦
海巡服務座談，務求隨時掌握民眾需求，使
民眾對於本局同仁，均能有高度信任，提高
海巡服務形象。
四、服務關鍵策略
導入企業管理新思維、活絡組織效能，化被動
為主動，要求同仁以服務對象的角度思考，讓漁民
及民眾感受到全體同仁的服務熱忱。本局以下列三
點作為服務策略定位：
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In order to listen to opinions from fishermen and citizens,
we build various channels for petition and stipulate process for
dealing with such opinions and feedbacks from the populace.
Moreover, NCPO holds seminars on coast guard services, in
which the cadres directly communicates with the citizens and
record minutes of these meetings so as to make ﬁshermen and
citzen understand its core notions about service.

III. Service performance and innovative service
The visions held by NCPO are “accessibility, security,
innovation”. We hope our service, which we interact with the
public beginning with sincerity, will gain support and approval
from more citizens.
(I) Deliver convenient service and raise service quality
The ﬁeld units of NCPO, two coast guard companies,
seven coast patrol corps and 83 inspection offices, are
set with information counters as a “one-stop window”.
We simplify the inspection procedures with inspection
information system which people can apply online and
be spared the trouble of transportation.
(II) Professional rescue and guarantee of safety
We conduct professional trainings on a regular basis
and procure life-rescue facilities and equipment in order
to take actions for marine rescue. In regard with coastal
guard, we take charge of the security control and safety
maintenance along the coastal control area, inspection
on the boats and ships into and out of ports. In addition,
NCPO strikes at the smuggling and illegal immigration at
seashores, river’s outlets, and non-commercial ports, and
investigating other coastal crimes.
(III) Trust from people and efﬁciency innovation
Basing on the innovation service, NCPO provides the
public with the better quality service and utilizes radar
surveillance system as coastal security guard network to
accurately discern the target at sea and the reliability
of dispatches of duty. Furthermore, we kick off hightech services of fishermen messages to broadcast the
latest messages at sea to the people. Also, in order to
facilitate the communication and feedback mechanism
with citizens, we hold seminars on coast guard services
regularly so as to update the needs of citizen, increase
their trust in us and improve the image of the coast guard.

IV. Key strategies to service
As we introduce new thinking of business administration,
the efficiency of the organization is activated and the
pessimism is turned into optimism and aggressiveness. We
demand our staff think from the perspective of the service
targets and make ﬁshermen and citizen feel the enthusiasm of
the guardmen at NCPO. We employ three key strategies:
(I) We do what others will not do:
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（一）別人不做的，我們做
無論寒冷的冬夜、炎熱的酷夏，如同
7-11便利商店一般全天候戌守著曲折的海岸
線，擔負起藍色國土的守護者，海域災害的
救護者，海洋事務推動者的角色；在充滿魚
腥味及吵雜船鳴聲的忙碌漁港內，陪伴著靠
天吃飯辛苦打拼的漁友們一同奮鬥並維護國
家治安與人民安定，作為海上一盞明燈是為
我們的職責。
（二）別人沒有的，我們有
面對難以掌握海上各類船隻動態，運用
高科技岸際雷達系統全天候掌握海域船隻動
態；安檢所妥善利用專業的安全檢查系統及
設備，提高船隻和人員檢查的功能及效率，
有效達到管制和便民的平衡點；在海岸及港
區以綿密的據點服務串連起滴水不漏的安全
網，樹立北巡局服務之專業形象。
（三）別人做不到的，我們做的到
以專業電子通信雷達，應用骨幹網路及
海巡資訊系統，將雷情訊息即時有效地分享
各安檢所，共同維護海域安全，並在漁民發
生各種狀況時以最快的時間趕到現場救援；
透過完善的救生救難訓練，儲備救生 能量，
保障民眾生命財產安全；另針對安檢所周邊
偏遠地區的弱勢民眾提供相關的諮詢、關懷
與健康管理照護，善盡應有之社會責任。
世紀管理大師彼得•杜拉克表示：「所
有組織都需要一套可以因應現實的紀律。」
此謂組織都必須具備調整能力，天底下沒有
甚麼計畫可以不需要調整或是重新設計，就
能長期持續運作。是以，依據署及總局指
導，訂定「提升服務品質執行計畫」，期藉
由優質便民服務、資訊流通服務、創新加值
服務等3大構面、6項評核項目及14項評核
指標作為提升服務品質之策略，厚實組織產

Whether it is a cold wintry night or a scorching
summer day, we guard the curvy coastal lines just like
a Seven-Eleven convenience store, and shoulder the
responsibilities of a guarder of the blue land, rescuer of
maritime disasters and promoter of maritime affairs. In
the brisk and bustling ﬁshing port teeming with ﬁsh odors
and shrieking whistles of boats, our staff members work
alongside hard-working fishermen and maintain the
security of our country and the safety of our people. We
promise to be a light and guard the direction for people
at sea.
(II) We have what others don’t have:
We employ high-tech coastal radar system to keep
track of the dynamics of ships and boats. Our Inspection
Ofﬁces employ professional security system and facilities
to better inspect boats and persons, helping to reach
a balance in law enforcement and being friendly to
common people. At the same time we have a large
number of service stations along the seashore and
ports, creating a complete safety net and building the
professional image of NCPO.
(III) We do what others cannot do:
We adopt upgraded, professional electronic
telecommunications radar to backbone network and
coast guard information system, so messages of radar
intelligence can instantly and efficiently share with all
inspection ofﬁces. Such updates of messages help better
maintain the safety of sea territories and make it possible
for the coast guard men to hurry to the rescue of our
ﬁshermen when they are faced with any trouble. Through
complete life-rescue trainings, we improve our capabilities
for rescuing life and guaranteeing the property and safety
of citizens. In addition, we extend our social responsibilities
to offer consultation, health care and management for
the disadvantaged who live in remote areas around any
inspection ofﬁce.
The management guru Peter Drucker claimed that
all organizations need disciplines that can respond to
reality, which suggests that adjustability is a must for
organizations and no plans can be spared moderation in
the long perspective. Hence to craft “Improving Service
Quality Project” according to the guidance of the Coast
Guard Administration and Coastal Patrol Directorate
General, hoping to achieve the goal of improving service
quality with strategies comprising three constructs,
namely, excellent people-friendly services, information
exchange services, innovative added value services, six
evaluation items and 14 inspection indicators. By so doing
it is expected to raise the organization performance and

能，並藉此精進服務內容。
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以PDCA理論建立改善品質與服務的
永續目標為軸心，包含計劃（Plan）、
實施（Do）、檢核（Check）及行動
（Action）等四個主要步驟的循環運用，持
續使服務水準能不斷地改進提升，達到「零
缺點」的要求。
（一）計畫（Plan）
為提升為民服務執行計畫與各項行政革
新工作，導入企業管理概念，藉由全面品質
的提升，增進機關各項服務效能，建立起
「以客為尊」的概念並滿足漁民與民眾實際
上的需求。
（二）執行（Do）
確實執行各項服務效能措施，以期所有
同仁，完成各項服務指標，輔以甘特圖統籌
各項計畫步驟，並逐步對照完成，做到整體
服務內容的再造與提升。
（三）檢核（Check）
運用問卷衡量漁民與民眾對服務品質的
滿意度，提供問題解決之方法，縮小漁民與
民眾之期望得到服務及實際感受到的服務兩
者之間的差距，作為改進之依據。
（四）行動（Action）
民意調查是現階段掌握民意脈動，最常
使用的政策工具之一，藉 由科學上的抽樣調
查，可真正體驗民意需求，將問卷區分為漁
民、民眾及北巡局同仁，真正落實「以民為
本」的基本價值，找出施政方針的缺口、並
加以解決，避免重複發生，尚未發生的問題
可再進行下一個循環，持續進行改善，以追
求最完善服務目標。
以「創新服務、用心守護」為核心理
念，延伸出便利性、透明度、便捷性、專業
性、友善性、行銷有效性等六大構面，推動
各項為民服務措施與工作，展現單位整體服
務能量，希冀能落實以客為尊、全員參與及
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improve the service.
We aim to accomplish the objectives of sustainability
for improving quality and services with PDCA theory,
which is mainly about employment of fours steps, namely,
“Plan”, “Do”, “Check” and “Action” in hopes of
improving the service quality and ultimately meeting the
“zero-fault” requirement.
(I) Plan:
In order to implement all service plans and start off
administration innovation, NCPO introduces concepts
of business administration. We hope that the elevation
of service quality may improve the effectiveness and
efficiency of government agencies, build the “people
are the priority” concept, and satisfy the needs of
ﬁshermen and common people.
(II) Do:
NCPO aims to verily implement the measures for
elevating service efficiency, aided by a Gantt chart, so
as to guide our staff members to accomplish indicators by
checking with the Gantt chart step by step, ultimately recreating and elevating all services.
(III) Check:
We adopt questionnaires to evaluate the degree
of satisfaction for our service quality among fishermen
and commoners, which may provide solutions to solving
problems and narrow down the gap between the
expectations of the above-mentioned people and the
services we have actually provided, while serving as a
reference for future corrections.
(IV) Action:
A Poll is currently the most frequently adopted policy
instrument to know the public opinions and the pulsations
of society. By scientiﬁc sampling, the needs of the public
can be unearthed. NCPO divides the targets of the
questionnaire into ﬁshermen, commoners and guardmen;
by so doing we try to realize the basic values of “people
are the priority” through disclosing the pitfalls of the
policy guidelines before solving them and circumventing
such pitfalls in the future. In regard with issues that are not
yet to occur, we may enter the next phase by thinking of
better ways of doing things and ensure that the goals of
services be attained.
The core concepts of NCPO can be related as
“giving innovative service & guarding with care”, which
extend to six constructs: accessibility, transparency,
promptness, professionalism, friendliness and marketing
effectiveness. In this way we carry on our tasks and
implement service-oriented measures, and demonstrate
our service capability, thereby realizing the theory of

業務解析｜Operations Proﬁle

創新精進的全方位服務理念以符合漁民與民
眾的期待。

V. Future Direction

五、未來努力方向
參獎過程中，北巡局重新檢視所提供的服務內
容，作為第一線的公共服務提供者，透過此次參與
「政府服務品質獎」，使所有服務有更完整的呈現
與精進，以更卓越的行動能量與執行能力，讓民眾
可以期待與信賴，並以優質便民、資訊流通、創新
加值等三面向，作為未來精進完善之主軸。
（一）優質便民
各項安檢作為，目的是為保障民眾權
益，在為民服務過程中，提升執檢技巧及服
務態度，以更快的速度和精確的安檢設備應
用，提高安檢效率，同時讓民眾感受到本局
之服務熱誠，減低不必要之誤解與民怨，縮
短漁民出港時間，保障人民合法權益，更符
合政府便民政策。
（二）資訊流通
資訊技術是日新月異的，北巡局將在原
有資訊平台上再作精進，培育資訊人員受
訓、建置伺服器虛擬化，以雲端技術統一集
中分配系統資源，有效降低電力消耗與簡化
管理程序以及配合行政院環保署綠色採購作
為，致力於持續性的改善， 務求全面性的成
長躍進，偕同跨部會機關，強化服務效能。
（三）創新加值
1. 規劃創新策略

“people are the priority”, “top-down participation”
and “innovative and advanced services” to meet the
expectation of ﬁshermen and commoners.

回應民眾期待

傳統的岸際安全偏重在被動防範犯
罪，然而走私手法日益翻新，岸際巡防必
需主動掌握犯罪狀況，透過雷達偵察系統
及岸際聯巡、犯罪資料建檔，以求更有效
完成勤務；在岸際救生救難任務上，爭取
黃金救援時間為首要課題，研發創新救生
救難設備以提高生還機率；同時透過E化
創新服務精準達成民眾需求。

In the process of competition, we regard and contemplate
the services we have provided over and over. As the ﬁrst-line
provider of public services, we make use of this opportunity
of taking part in “Government Quality Service Award”
this year by advancing our services and strengthening our
capabilities for mobility and implementation, so regular people
may wholeheartedly trust and rely on us. Three main aspects,
namely, “excellent people-friendly services,” “information
exchange services,” and “innovative added value services”
work as the basis for the betterment and advancement in the
future.
(I) Excellent people-friendly services:
All the inspections aim to protect the rights of regular
people; therefore, during the process of public services,
we make lengthy efforts to increase inspection skills and
improve our attitudes, striving to use inspection facilities
more quickly and accurately so as to increase the
efﬁciency and make the public feel our enthusiasm. Thus
misunderstanding and complaints definitely decrease,
transportation via ports is shortened, and the legitimate
rights of common people are ensured, all of which are in
accordance with the government’s “people priority”
policy.
(II) Information circulation:
Information technology changes fast. NCPO improves
technology on the basis of original information platform,
provides educational trainings to our IT person, builds
virtual server and allocates system resources by cloud
computing in order to effectively reduce the consumption
of electricity, simplify management procedures and
undertake actions according to the green procurement
measure promoted by Executive Yuan. By so doing, we
achieve a continuous improvement and overall growth in
strengthening of service efficiency through working with
other government agencies.
(III) added value in innovation:
1. Devising innovative strategies to respond to the
expectations of the public
Traditional coastal security emphasizes crime
prevention, which is regarded as passive and is short
of effectiveness for today’s trafficking. As current
trafficking is changing all the time, successful coastal
patrols have to proactively utilize radar surveillance
system to dispatch coastal united patrols and build
the database of crime records when involving with
crime attacking. Concerning coastal rescue tasks,
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2. 嚴密查緝計劃

拓廣多元服務

找出各地區岸巡特點，擬定所轄各安
檢區域不同的查緝方式，配合雷達稽核及
岸際區域聯防，強化岸際治安維護，再
者，為提高救生救難生還機率，研發創新
及改良救生救難裝備，使救援單位能利用
原有裝備，在最短時效內完成任務。
3. 精進創新設備

提升勤務效率

執行創新服務後，分析並檢討其成
效，評核各項創新作為執行成效，透過本
職學能訓練，推廣創新技術及觀念，藉由
實際執行任務過程，對照過往岸巡犯罪查
緝成效、救生救難救援率及各項民眾使用
北巡局提供資訊使用量等調查數據，檢討
創新作為與其計劃目標之差距，使其成為
下一階段循環改善之依據。
4. 追蹤情報分析

核心項目推行

透過即時的資料庫整理分析，不但可以
完整建立以北部岸巡地區為中心的資料庫、
追蹤及分析走私犯罪形態，更可以瞭解服務
對象的行為模式，取得即時行動績效，時
時檢視本局各項創新作為執行成效，透過
各階段持續循環改善，不斷地找出成功的
關鍵因素再加以推廣，而針對失敗或問題
步驟加以改進，使服務內容能發揮最大效
益，達成提升總體服務績效之目標。
六、致謝
感謝各評審委員將北巡局評選為第三屆政府服
務品質獎之得獎機關，此項獎勵對第一線的服務機
關而言，乃莫大之殊榮；在這一個喜悅及感動的時
刻，首先要感謝主辦單位，藉由這次參賽，讓我們
重新檢視所有業務是否以民眾需求為出發點，建構
出海巡服務新藍圖。再來，也要向推薦北巡局參獎
並給予最大協助的署及總局的長官們及相關單位，
表達最誠摯的感謝。
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the primary task is to fight for golden time for rescue;
in addition, we stress to do research and develop life
rescue equipment to increase the rate of survival and,
furthermore, to satisfy the needs of regular people
through electronic-based innovative services.
2. Carefully devising tracking plans and broaden
diversiﬁed services
First we make certain of what the coastal patrols of
an inspected area is like, and devise different tracking
approaches according to the special elements of the
above-said areas with the aid of radar surveillance and
united guards of coastal areas. Thus the coastal safety
is best secured. Additionally, we do research and
develop life rescue equipment to increase the rate
of survival; hence the rescue team can employ their
original equipment to save people in as short a time as
possible.
3. Advancing innovative facilities and elevating duty
efﬁciency
Once the innovative services are implemented,
we review, analyze and scrutinize the serv ice
items according to the performance respectively.
Furthermore, NCPO promotes innovative technology
and concepts through vocational and professional
trainings. When undertaking the tasks and missions,
we make a comparison of the previous performances
to current ones in respects of the tracking of coastal
crimes, survival rate of rescues and our data used by
commoners; thereby reviewing the gap between the
actual performance of such innovative services and
the expected goals, which serves as a reference for
next phase’s improvement.
4. Tracking intelligence analysis and promoting core
business items
NCPO builds a complete database of the coastal
patrol conditions in the Northern area, consequently
editing and analyzing all types of crimes of trafﬁcking,
and comprehending the behaviors of the service
targets through instant editing and analyzing of
our database. By so doing, we can perform better
with simultaneity, constant inspection on such work
performance and make improvements in the coming
phases. Furthermore, it keeps unearthing the key factors
to success and promotes successful performances
accordingly while making improvements on failures or
problematic steps, so as to make higher efﬁciency of
the services we provide, ultimately elevating NCPO’s
overall work performance.

業務解析｜Operations Proﬁle

同時，這份榮耀自當與北巡局所有同仁、弟
兄共同分享，北巡局組織結構多元，同仁來自各種
環境，包括軍、警、文職，這些不同背景的同仁，
都有一顆同樣熱忱的心，這是持續不斷精進及創新
各項服務的最大動力，尤其是站在第一線執勤的弟
兄，他們是最能把服務理念清楚傳遞給每一位漁民
及民眾，始終戌守著曲折的海岸線，陪伴著與海為
伴的漁友，用最實際的行動，展現出服務的初衷，
相信得獎之後，亦更能激勵機關同仁，在往後為民
服務的品質上，能有更精進的提升。
最後，還是要再次感謝行政院研考會提供良好
的平台，讓我們有機會闡述服務理念。服務品質的
提升必須是長期持續的推動，此次得獎對我們是最
大的鼓勵，期待未來的各項創新服務，都能更臻至
善的完成為民眾的用心守護。
七、心得經驗分享
同仁澈底貫徹龔局長的核心理念「創新服務、
用心守護」，與民眾建立起良好之互動關係；再者

VI. Acknowledgements
We would like to give heartfelt thanks to the reviewers,
thanking them for granting NCPO the 3rd Government Quality
Service Award. For the field units, this encouragement is
approval and honor of the best. At such moments of joy and
happiness, we would like to thank the organizer because this
contest has pushed us to re-scrutinize the goals and thoughts
behind our business items, hence creating a new blueprint
for coastal patrols services. In addition, we would like to
express our utmost gratitude to Coast Guard Administration for
recommending NCPO to the contest and offering great help.
Meanwhile, deep gratitude goes to our commanding ofﬁcers
and all the sections which are involved in this contest.
At the same time, the honor should go to each member
of NCPO although we are diversely organized with colleagues
coming from the military, police or civil servant systems. Even
though our staff comes from various backgrounds, they have
one thing in common, which is sheer enthusiasm. It is thanks
to such enthusiasm that NCPO can keep on advancing and
making innovations to our service items. More thanks to the ﬁrstline guardmen who perform their tasks well in communicating
to the fishermen and regular people, guarding the curvy
coastlines and working alongside fishermen around sea. It is
through their actions that our original and ultimate goals can
be clearly expressed to the public, and we trust this award can
encourage the staff of the NCPO to elevate the service quality
they provide to citizens.
Finally, we would like to thank again this well-functioning
platform provided by Research, Development and Evaluation
Commission, which organized this contest so we have this
opportunity to make the public known about our service
concepts. The elevation of service quality is indeed a longrun, continual progress; after receiving the encouragement,
we will keep on working hard by offering all types of innovative
services to commoners and guarding people with utmost care
and perfection.

VII. Experience Sharing
Each of guardman thoroughly follows the Bureau Chief’s
core philosophy “giving innovative service & guarding with
care” to build great interactions with the public. Thinking
highly of this contest, NCPO’s staff gathered a consensus on
striving for the honor, and put forth great efforts into thinking
and brainstorming by devising strategies and guidelines
from business administration theories. Our staff demonstrates



龔局長開心高舉獎座與同仁分享得獎喜悅
Bureau chief Kung Guang-yu held the medal high as a gesture of
share with the staff.
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北巡局全體同仁高度重視此次參獎活動，凝聚同仁
爭取榮譽之共識，各單位全力以赴鼎力相助，不分
你我，集思廣益與腦力激盪，並運用企業管理概論
研擬策略方針，展現同仁之服務熱忱與活力；一線
單位更是澈底實施各項創新為民服務之方案，以滿
足漁民與民眾之需求，以達「以客為尊」之目的。
透過民眾與漁民之滿意度調查蒐集意見，好、
壞意見皆概括接受，將建議及陳情案件加以積極研
討統計分析，透過參訪心得、專家指導、自我反省
均內化為提升服務品質之具體措施，列管執行情形
並量化成效，使北巡局為民服務之形象有加分效
果。
北巡局以民眾為導向，為了強化為民服務之滿
意度，不只在政策方針上著墨規劃，在硬體設施方
面，各安檢所以打造適切的服務場所為目的，以核
心設施、一般設施、貼心設施為藍圖打造在地化、
社區化安檢所，使其能融入周遭環境，期望帶給民
眾舒適的洽公場所，同時營造附近居民休憩的場
所。
除了外在行為外，我們更有宣示挑戰服務品質
獎的決心，自99年起即開始籌備各項參獎資料，定
期召開全面提升服務品質督導會議，撰寫提升服務
品質績效報告並彙整相關數據，以利研討。獲知入
圍決選機關後，更加倍努力籌劃實地評審，製作精
美簡報、實地探勘評審會場佈置及備審資料預檢，
經過多次演練及服務設施測試，另假想突發狀況之
處理，唯有掌握時間規劃與執行，才使參獎過程變
得順遂。
北巡局忠實呈現為民服務之原貌，信心、決心
及用心，終獲肯定，辛苦耕耘必歡呼收割。雖在本
次評選中得獎，但我們並不會以此而自滿，反而會
把這項殊榮當成是一項鞭策機關繼續前進的動力。
在未來為民服務之核心事務：海域執法、海事服
務、海洋事務上，必定會更創新精進。
（本文作者任職於北部地區巡防局秘書室）
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enthusiasm and vigor in this way. All field units implement
innovative projects for public service so as to meet the needs
of fishermen and citizen and achieve the “people are the
priority” goal.
To collect opinions from the public and fishermen with a
poll, before reﬂecting, reviewing and analyzing these opinions,
suggestions and petitions, positive or negative alike. We hence
consequently improve the quality of services by internalizing
visiting experiences, consultation with experts, and introverted
reflections, scrutinizing the implementation conditions and
quantifying work performances, all of which leading to a far
improvement of the image of NCPO.
The service of NCPO is people-oriented; hence, we not
merely pay attention to policy devising, but put a premium
on constructing hardware facilities and planning appropriate
service surroundings of our inspection ofﬁces for the public as
well. Our inspection ofﬁces carefully plan localized, communityoriented atmosphere with the blueprints regarding core
facilities, ordinary facilities and thoughtful facilities, in the hope
that they can integrate themselves into the community and
make inhabitants feel comfortable whenever they come to an
inspection ofﬁce for business. They can serve as a resting place
for inhabitants too.
Except for these actions, we determined to win the
Government Quality Service Award by collecting related
materials for this contest since 2010, convening service quality
elevation meeting on a regular basis, writing performance
reports and gathering relevant data for further discussion
and reviews. Upon knowing that we were among the finalist
list, we worked harder to formulate on-spot review meetings,
made well-designed presentations, went to the venue where
the contest would be held beforehand, and previewed the
forwarded materials. We also simulated sudden happenings in
the coming contest aside from practices and tests on facilities
for numerous times. By taking time to prepare well in advance,
we made this contest experience a smooth and successful
one.
NCPO is awarded due to truthfulness, confidence and
determination; this beautiful harvest is gleaned with lengthy
pains. Even if the Office is granted with an award in this
contest, we shall remain modest and regard this laurel as
an incentive for us to move forward. Regarding three core
missions, namely, “maritime law enforcement”, “maritime
services” and “maritime affairs”, we shall definitely make
innovative improvements in the future.
(The author is currently with the Northern Coastal Patrol Ofﬁce,
Secretariat Ofﬁce)

海洋論壇｜Maritime Forum

海岸巡防機關「試辦漁船（筏）及
遊艇安全檢查快速通關」講習之案
例研討及經驗分享
Lecture of Case Study and Experience Sharing on “Trial Operation of
Fishing Vessels (Raft) safety speeding inspection and Clearance” by
Coastal Guard Authorities
文｜陳穎明
Article｜Chen Yin-ming

壹、前言：
安全檢查工作近年來因執行「安康專案」、
「防範重大要犯脫逃」等工作，在強化勤務作為考
量下，全面對進出港船舶及漁民實施安全檢查，因
而成為海巡服務座談常遭反映之問題，洵此，署為
使安全檢查工作符合「依法行政」精神並導正安全
檢查作法，依恃：一、國家安全法；二、海岸巡防
法；三、娛樂漁業管理辦法；四、海岸巡防機關執
行臺灣地區漁港及遊艇港安全檢查作業規定；五、
海岸巡防機關實施檢查注意要點及六、海岸巡防機
關受理遊艇出海報備表格及程序等法令依據，特
辦理本講習以統一觀念及作法，期以消除民怨進而
為民興利，達成「安全」及「便民」兼顧之工作目
標。

貳、現況說明：

Part I. Preface:
Due to implementation of “An-Kang Project”,
“prevention of escaping of significant fugitives” and etc.
in recent years, under the consideration of strengthening the
service, the safety inspection work has been implemented
with the comprehensive inspection on inbound and outbound
vessels and fishermen, it becomes the most often feedbacked problem in the coast patrol service forum. Therefore,
in order to ensure the safety inspection work is in line with
the principle of “administration by law” and to rectify the
implementation of safety inspection, the CGA, according
to 1. The National Security Act 2. The Coast Guard Act 3.
Regulations for Recreational Fishery 4. Regulations for the
Coastal Guard Authorities Conduct the Security Investigation
on Fishing Port and Yacht Harbor in Taiwan Area 5. Directions
for inspection implemented by Coastal Guard Authorities,6.
The Reporting Forms and Procedures to the Coast Guard
Authorities of Yachts before leaving port and other laws and
regulations, makes this lecture for the uniﬁcation of concepts
and practices. CGA wishes to eliminate the grievances, make
welfare for the people reached both objectives of “safety”
and “convenience”.

一、中和安檢所位處高雄市旗津區最南端，責任區
涵蓋前鎮漁港及小港臨海新村漁港，設籍船舶
類型以遠洋漁船為大宗、雙拖漁船及舢舨次
之；亦因遠洋漁業發達影響，於97年以前間接
促進「非法運搬船」、「非自行捕獲」漁業全
盛，當時執法人員取締「非法運搬船」、「非

Part II. Description of status quo:
I. The Jhonghe inspection ofﬁce is located in the southernmost
part of the Cijin district, Kaohsiung city; the responsibility
area covers the Cianjhen fishing port and Siaogang seafront new village ﬁshing port. The majority of registered ships
are the pelagic ﬁshery vessels, followed by pair trawlers and
sampans. And for the impact of prosperity of pelagic ﬁshery,
before 2008, it also indirectly contributes the heydays of
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自行捕獲」均造成莫大壓力，幸因本總隊長潘
上校臨危受命，有效遏止非法情事，雖經激烈
陳情及抗議紛爭，最終仍將渠等繩之以法，國
人健康得以兼顧。
二、經上揭階段後，97年以後本所安全檢查工作，
置重點於漁港走私案件查察，期間仍不乏遭受
不法人員質疑乃至陳抗等手段，均經歷任所長
有效排除，並教育所屬導入「態度和藹、立場
堅定」處事原則，建立船舶概念、違常徵候觀
察及精進查艙技能，終於98年逐漸展現查緝成
效，99年更因本所獲得總隊長潘上校支持，獨
力向高雄地方法院申請搜索票，並以「化被動
為主動」轉化執檢觀念，進而破獲數起漁船走
私香煙案。

參、經驗分享：
關於漁船安全檢查工作，在個人奉派前往本
所履新前，直覺反應高雄港的船那麼多，怎麼去認

“illegal transport ships” and “non-self-capturing” ﬁsheries.
At that time, while the law enforcers clamping down on
“illegal transport ships” and non-self-capturing”, it causes
tremendous pressure. Fortunately, the Commander, Colonel
Pan of Coast Patrol Corps stepped in at that critical moment
and effectively curbed the illegal violation; although there
were intense pleading and protest dispute, the violators ﬁnally
were brought to justice, and the health of nationals were also
protected.
II. After the above mentioned stage, the safety inspection work
of this inspection ofﬁce after 2008 focus on smuggling cases
inspection around the fishing port. During that time, the
inspection is still questioned even protested by the outlaws;
however, those disputes were ruled out by the heads of
office ever served. They also educate and introduce the
principles of “affable attitude, but stand firm”, establish
the concept of vessels, observe the illegal signs and
sophisticated the inspection skills. Finally, the effectiveness
of inspection has been unfolded in 2009. Moreover, in 2010,
with the support from the Commander, Colonel Pan, we
apply for search warrant to the Kaohsiung District Court, and
transfer the inspection attitude from “passive to active”,
therefore several cigarette smuggling by ﬁshing boats were
uncovered.

識？加上本所船舶類型小從CTR動力管筏，涵蓋到

Part III. Experience sharing

CT8遠洋漁船，每天進出船量更是不在話下，因此

As for the safety inspection work on ﬁshing vessels, before
I was sent to serve in this inspection office, my first intuitive
response is that there are so many vessels in Kaohsiung harbor,
how do I know them all? In addition, the vessels managed
by this inspection office are from CTR powered rafts to CT8
pelagic vessels, let alone the in or out amount of vessels every
day, how easier it is to say than to do on “to comprehensively,
thoroughly understand a boat”? However, the job is still
needed to be done anyway. After several times to explore,
I would like to share my experience of many years with you.
This would be discussed according the two subjects of “to
know the people” and “to know the boat” and respectively
described below:

「要好好的、澈底的認識一艘船」談何容易？但工
作畢竟還是得做，幾經摸索後，將多年的工作經驗
與大家分享，以下區分「知人」、「識船」兩大主
軸來談，分述如下：
一、知人：
個人認為「知人」的工作是安全檢查工作的基
本功夫，重點在於掌握「誰在從事不法？」，相關
作法概述如下：
（一）了解地方生態：
沿海居民個性純樸、耿直，因此，官方
團體、私人團體各有死忠支持者，雖不肖人
員多有以合法團體隱藏其身分，並為其不合
法之處尋求掩護，但仍會引起正常作業漁民
怨懟，執法人員若能獲得友我漁民信任，且
多瞭解地方生態便能掌握箇中。
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I. To know the people:
In my opinion, the work “to know the people” is the
fundamental work of safety inspection work and key point
is to master “who is engaging the illegality?” the relevant
practices are summarized as follows:
(I.) To know the local environment
The personalities of the coastal residents are simple
and straightforward, therefore government inspection
offices and private organizations have their own loyal
supporters. Although many offenders have to hide their
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（二）清查前科素行：
以轄內各類走私形態案例實施分析，並
提列對勤務最具威脅性走私方式，及其相關
從業人員實施清查，一般而言，「罪犯」的
再犯率高達60%以上，因此掌握相關人員前
科素行、犯罪模式等，實為一線安檢所當前
重要課題。
（三）充分協調溝通：
秉持「態度和藹、立場堅定」處事原
則，當漁民進（出）港時親切問候，且灌輸
漁民有問題即行來電賜教，並由單位留守主
管立即改善，使其感受單位誠意；遇有違規
事項即對當事人「以說明白，講清楚」方式
為之，並協助代為詢問主管機關違規事項應
如何面對及應處，以獲致漁民好評。
（四）維護單位形象：
當與善良漁民之間產生良好默契之後，
磨合期間所產生之摩擦當能迎刃而解，當多
數善良漁民支撐執法單位時，工作上，則確
實維護漁民權益及單位執法尊嚴；生活上，
則不受「為延續情感」、「增加工作默契」
等之請宴邀約，以型塑清新優質之海巡單位
形象。
二、識船：

之於漁船（筏）的認識，這是最困擾我的一個
課題，因為所要慮及的層面經緯萬端，怎麼說呢！
一般而言，漁船（筏）的建構除依據漁業行為產生
相關需求，並考量重心、浮心、適航性建造而成，
故船不會說謊，這理則是確定的；故如何從中抽絲
剝繭窺知違常徵候，結合膽大心細的查緝方法，往
往成為破案的關鍵所在，對於漁船（筏）的認識，
概述如下：

identity in legitimate organizations and seek legal cover
for their illegality; however, these still will cause the
bitterness of the normal operating fishermen. If the law
enforcers would gain trust from the friendly fishermen
and understand much more about the environment, the
situation would be mastered.
(II.)Review the criminal records:
We shall analysis the all types of smuggling cases in
our jurisdiction, and list the most threatening smuggling
methods to the duties and conduct thoroughly inventory
to the relevant operators. Generally speaking, the
recidivism rate of the “criminals” are more than 60%;
therefore, to acquire the criminal records and criminal
patterns of the relevant operators are essential issues to
the front-line safety inspection.
(III.)Adequate coordination and communication:
We shall keep in the principles of “affable attitude,
but stand firm” and make kindly greeting when the
ﬁshermen sail in (out) the harbor. Moreover, we shall teach
the fishermen that they can call us at any time if there
is any problem, the supervisor on shift of the inspection
ofﬁce shall immediately cure the problem, which shall let
them feel our sincerity. In case of irregularities, we shall
make ourselves “say it loud and clear” to the offenders
and help them to clarify how to face and reply to the
punishment from the competent authority, in order to
gain positive comment from the ﬁshermen.
(IV.)Maintain the image of the unit:
When we have established good understanding with
the kindhearted ﬁshermen, the friction in the run-in period
could be solved. When most of the kindhearted ﬁshermen
support the legal enforcement units, in aspect of work, the
rights of the ﬁshermen and the dignity of the enforcement
units will be indeed maintained; in aspect of life, the
enforcement unit shall refuse the invitations of parties
based on the “for the continuation of friendship” or
“increase the working understanding”, in order to shape
the fresh and good image of Coast Guard Administration.

II. To know the vessel:
The issue which bothers me most is the acknowledgement
to the vessels (rafts), because there is so much to consider.
How do we say! Generally, the construction of the fishing
vessels (rafts), additional to in accordance with the relevant
needs of fishery behaviors, shall be built according to the
center of gravity, center of buoyancy and the seaworthiness
of the vessels. So the vessels could not lie, which is for sure.
Therefore, how to find the abnormal symptoms painstakingly
and combine with the bold but cautious inspection method
would always be the key point to solve the case. To the
acknowledgement to the vessels (rafts) are summarized as
followed:
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（一）認識漁船（筏）種類：
漁船（筏）的大小從CTR動力管筏，涵
蓋到CT8遠洋漁船，因此，可藉由船舶佈置
圖核對，以有效增加對漁船（筏）的認識，
各類漁船（筏）介紹如下：
1. CTR(2噸以下)
主要以膠管併排綑綁成筏，作業漁區
多為沿近海，正常出海作業數小時後即返
港，經營漁法以一支釣、流刺網為主。

(I.) To know the types of the vessels (rafts)
The size of the fishing vessels (rafts) is from CTR
powered tube raft to CT8 pelagic ﬁshing vessel. Therefore
we can effectively enhance the acknowledgement
to the vessels (rafts) by checking the Ship’s General
Arrangement. The types of fishing vessels (rafts) are
introduced as followed:
1. CTR(below 2 tons)
They are mainly made by abreast bundled tubes,
most of their fishing area is along or near the coast.
Normally, they return to the port only after few hours of
operation. The ﬁshing method is mainly by single hook
or drift-net.

CTR船筏照片、船舶佈置圖、漁業執照
CTR photo of vessel (raft), ship’s general arrangement, fishing right permit

2. CTS(2噸以上，5噸以下)
該類船隻作業漁區大多為近海，正常
出海作業以當天往返為主，經營漁法以一
支釣、流刺網為主。

2. CTS( above 2 tons and below 5 tons)
The ﬁshing areas of that type of vessels are coastal
waters. Normal operation on sea mostly goes to and
back in single day. The fishing method is mainly by
single hook or drift-net.

CTS船筏照片、船舶佈置圖、漁業執照
CTS photo of vessel (raft), ship’s general arrangement, fishing right permit
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3. CT0(5噸以下)
該類船隻作業漁區大多為近海，正常
出海作業以當天往返為主，經營漁法以一
支釣、延繩釣為主。

3. CT0(below 5tons)
The ﬁshing areas of that type of vessels are coastal
waters. Normal operation on sea mostly goes to and
back in single day. The fishing method is mainly by
single hook or drift-net.

CT0船筏照片、船舶佈置圖、漁業執照
CT0 photo of vessel (raft), ship’s general arrangement, fishing right permit

4. CT1(5噸以上，10噸以下)
該類船隻作業漁區大多為近海，正常
出海作業以當天或1-2天往返為主，經營漁
法以拖網、延繩釣為主。

4.CT1(above 5 tons and below 10 tons)
The ﬁshing areas of that type of vessels are coastal
waters. Normal operation on sea mostly goes to and
back in single or two days. The ﬁshing method is mainly
by drawler net or long-line ﬁshing.

CT1船筏照片、船舶佈置圖、漁業執照
CT1 photo of vessel (raft), ship’s general arrangement, fishing right permit

5. CT2(10噸以上，20噸以下)
該類船隻作業漁區大多為沿近海，正
常出海作業以當天或1-2天往返為主，經營
漁法以拖網、延繩釣為主。

5. CT2(above 10 tons and below 20 tons)
The ﬁshing areas of that type of vessels are coastal
waters or along the coast. Normal operation on sea
mostly goes to and back in single or two days. The
fishing method is mainly by drawler net or long-line
ﬁshing.
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CT2船筏照片、船舶佈置圖、漁業執照
CT2 photo of vessel (raft), ship’s general arrangement, fishing right permit

6. CT3(20噸以上，50噸以下)
該類船隻作業漁區大多為近海，正常
出海作業以當天或3-5天往返為主，經營漁
法以拖網、延繩釣為主。

6. CT3(above 20 tons and below 50 tons)
The ﬁshing areas of that type of vessels are along
the coast. Normal operation on sea mostly goes to and
back in single or 3-5 days. The ﬁshing method is mainly
by drawler net or long-line ﬁshing.

CT3船筏照片、船舶佈置圖、漁業執照
CT3 photo of vessel (raft), ship’s general arrangement, fishing right permit

7. CT4(50噸以上，100噸以下)
該類船隻作業漁區大多為近海，正常
出海作業以當天或5-7天往返為主，經營漁
法以拖網、延繩釣為主。

7. CT4(above 50 tons and below 100 tons)
The ﬁshing areas of that type of vessels are along
the coast. Normal operation on sea mostly goes to and
back in single or 5-7 days. The ﬁshing method is mainly
by drawler net or long-line ﬁshing.

CT4船筏照片、船舶佈置圖、漁業執照
CT4 photo of vessel (raft), ship’s general arrangement, fishing right permit
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8. CT5(100噸以上，200噸以下)
該類船隻作業漁區大多為遠洋漁區，
正常出海作業以30天為主，經營漁法以拖
網、延繩釣為主。

8. CT5(above 100 tons and below 200 tons)
The ﬁshing areas of that type of vessels are pelagic
fishing areas. Normal operation on sea mostly costs
about 30 days. The ﬁshing method is mainly by drawler
net or long-line ﬁshing.

CT5船筏照片、船舶佈置圖、漁業執照
CT5 photo of vessel (raft), ship’s general arrangement, fishing right permit

9. CT6(200噸以上，500噸以下)
該類船隻作業漁區大多為遠洋漁區，
正常出海作業以30天為主，經營漁法以圍
網、延繩釣為主。

9. CT6(above 200 tons and below 500 tons)
The ﬁshing areas of that type of vessels are pelagic
fishing areas. Normal operation on sea mostly costs
about 30 days. The fishing method is mainly by purse
net or long-line ﬁshing.

CT6船筏照片、船舶佈置圖、漁業執照
CT6 photo of vessel (raft), ship’s general arrangement, fishing right permit

10. CT7(500噸以上，1000噸以下)
該類船隻作業漁區大多為遠洋漁區，
正常出海作業以1年半或3年為主，經營漁
法以圍網、延繩釣為主。

10. CT7(above 500 tons and below 1000 tons)
The ﬁshing areas of that type of vessels are pelagic
fishing areas. Normal operation on sea mostly costs 1
and half year or 3 years. The ﬁshing method is mainly
by purse net or long-line ﬁshing.
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CT7船筏照片、船舶佈置圖、漁業執照
CT7 photo of vessel (raft), ship’s general arrangement, fishing right permit

11. CT8(1000噸以上)
該類船隻作業漁區大多為遠洋漁區，
正常出海作業以約1年半或3年為主，經營
漁法以圍網、延繩釣為主。

11. CT8(above 1000 tons)
The ﬁshing areas of that type of vessels are pelagic
fishing areas. Normal operation on sea mostly costs 1
and half year or 3 years. The ﬁshing method is mainly
by purse net or long-line ﬁshing.

CT8船筏照片、船舶佈置圖、漁業執照
CT8 photo of vessel (raft), ship’s general arrangement, fishing right permit

（二）違常徵候發掘：
延續「船不會說謊」這個話題，先前已
提及「漁船（筏）的建構除依據漁業行為產
生相關需求，並考量重心、浮心、適航性建
造而成」，故違常徵候的發掘亦因此而生，
但違常徵候如何判定？以下茲將常見態樣說
明如下：
1. 以吃水線言：
各類型船隻建造依航政主管機關規
定，均需畫設吃水線確保載重安全，然以
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(II) Uncover the abnormal symptoms:
So let’s continue the thesis “the vessels could not
lie”. Previously we have mentioned “ The construction
of the ﬁshing vessels (rafts), additional to in accordance
with the relevant needs of ﬁshery behaviors, shall be built
according to the center of gravity, center of buoyancy
and the seaworthiness of the vessels.” Therefore, the
uncover of abnormal symptoms shall be thus generated.
But how do we distinguish the abnormal symptoms? Here I
will describe the frequently found abnormal symptoms as
follows:
1. In term of waterline:
All types of vessels shall be built according to the
regulations made by navigation competent authority
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本所查獲走私香煙來說，其吃水線均經過
重新畫設，渠類漁船現以漁艙加水方式，
使船尾壓水板及吃水線浮出水面，企圖增
加查緝難度。
2. 以漁具言：
通常一支釣多存在於CT1以下漁船
（筏）使用，之於在CT2以上漁船（筏）
使用通常不符經濟效益；另延繩釣（含籠
具）可確認其所攜帶信號標數量是否充
足；拖網則應確認網板、曳綱、滑輪及絞
纜機等是否可以正常作動等。
3. 以漁艙、漁獲言：
通常漁艙應為裝盛漁獲之所在，為確
保漁獲新鮮通常出港前會加碎冰，然經航
程途中碰撞，通常所加碎冰會呈現凝結及
硬度增加狀態，如進港時仍呈現碎冰鬆散
狀態，即應提高勤務警覺。另外，船隻出
港前所攜餌料與漁獲理論上必須詳加對
應。
4. 以油艙言：
一般而言，漁船若非遠洋漁船屬性需
設置大體積油槽外，沿近海漁船以其日用
油櫃即可滿足作業需求，致不肖人員漁
船將主機四週油櫃打通，形成「ㄇ」、
「ㄩ」或「口」型密艙空間以藏匿不法物
品。再者，執法人員應置重點於是否充分
掌握各項主（客）觀條件，並落實「情報
研析會議」、「船筏評鑑制度」、「安檢

and are required to draw the waterline in order to
secure the safe loading. However, to the smuggling
case of cigarettes seized by this inspection ofﬁce, the
waterline of the vessel was repainted. The ﬁsh tanks of
those vessels were loaded with water to make the stern
ﬂaps and waterline surface out the water, which is an
attempt to increase the difﬁculty of investigation.
2. In term of ﬁshing gears:
Usually the single hook is used on the vessels (rafts)
below the CT1 rank; it is inefficient to use it on the
vessels in or above CT2 rank. In addition, if there is longline fishing (with cages), we may check whether the
number of signal marks is adequate; in case of trawler
net, we may check the net board, warp, block and
warping winch is normally functional and etc.
3. In term of ﬁsh tank and ﬁsh catch
Usually the fish tank shall be filled with fish catch,
and it will be added with ice in order to ensure the ﬁsh
catch to be fresh. However, after the collision during
the voyage, usually the added ice will solidify and the
hardness of ice will be increased. If the ice in ﬁsh tank
is loose, we shall be alerted during the inspection. And
another, in theory, we should compare the carried bait
before voyage with the ﬁsh catch in detail.
4. In term of oil tank:
Generally speaking, unless those vessels with their
pelagic fishing nature must be installed with huge
volume oil tank, the daily oil container will satisfy the
need of the vessels operating along or near the coast.
This make the outlaws cleave through the oil containers
around the main engine to make secret sealed space
in “n”, “U” or “□”shape in order to hide the illicit
goods. Furthermore, the law enforcer shall focus on
whether they have mastered all subjective (objective)
conditions and truly implemented the “intelligence
analysis meeting”, “vessels evaluation system”
and “safety inspection information system alert
notice”. Only actions of all service are combined, the
investigation results would be effectively enhanced.

資訊系統警示註記」，結合各項勤務作

Part IV. Case study

為，方能有效提升查緝成效。

I.abstract of case:

肆、案例研討：
一、案情摘要：
高雄籍漁船「勝○財號（CT4-○○○○）」
（以下簡稱「勝」船），99年3月11日12時56分由
中和安檢所報驗出港，出港人員計有4員，旋於99

The Kaohsiung-registered ﬁshing vessel 「“Sheng ○ Tsai”
（CT4-○○○○）」（hereinafter referred as “Sheng”boat）
sailed out after report to the Jhonghe inspection office at
12:56, 11th March, 2010. There were 4 departing staffs. At 20:40,
12th March, 2010, the Dashantou radar operation squad of
7th coastal patrol section reported an A class target (fishing
vessel) and at 21:40, the Jhonghe inspection office reported
the vessel has sailed in the port. That vessel’s operation costs
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（黑標254箱、紅標34箱）、VEXTA牌（301箱），

about 1.5 day, the fish catch are about 20kgs of crabs and
babylonia areolata. After inspection and evidence collection
of abnormal (strange) symptoms conducted by “tank
expert team” of Jhonghe inspection ofﬁce, the team further
conducted invasive inspection to the “Sheng” boat with
search warrant of Kaohsiung District Court on 13th March. They
successfully seize untaxed cigarettes of COUNTRY brand (black
label 254 cases, read label 34 cases) and VEXTA brand (301
cases) hidden in the seal cabin, totaled 589 cases. This case is
transferred to the Kaohsiung District Prosecutor’s Ofﬁce due to
violation to the Cigarette and Alcohol Management Act.

共計589箱，全案依違反菸酒管理法移送高雄地方

II. Departure analysis:

年3月12日20時40分，由第七巡防區大汕頭雷達作
業組，通報A類目標（漁船）並於21時40分由中和
安檢所報驗進港，該船作業時間約1.5日，漁獲僅
蟳、鳳螺約20公斤，經中和安檢所「查艙專精小
組」施檢及蒐證相關異（違）常徵侯後，復於3月
13日持高雄地方法院搜索票對「勝」船實施侵入
性檢查，成功於密艙內查獲未稅洋菸COUNTRY牌

法院檢察署偵辦。
二、出港分析：
（一）人員核對：
出港人員基資相符且經安檢資訊系統查
詢未顯示限制出境（海），復經調閱漁業署
漁業管理系統發現陳○滿及洪○在等2員，分
別於83、84年間曾違反懲治走私條例前科，
即由留守主管列入管制。
（二）證照檢查：
「勝」船申請漁業執照所列漁具為拖網6
領、一支釣3支，經檢查後船上僅攜帶籠具乙
批（約80籠），拖網設備已損壞無法使用，
其漁具與漁業執照明顯不符。
（三）船體檢查：
1. 安檢人員參考「勝」船一般佈置圖，針對
可疑船體艙間實施比對查察及標示。
2. 經安檢人員發現船艙內備有改造船體工具
（砂輪機、鋸子）及材料（玻璃纖維、接
著劑、油漆），船艙右側兩台冰箱木條支
架為新製。
3. 「勝」船攜帶籠具出海作業其漁餌腥度與
一般使用籠具作業漁船比較後明顯不足。
以上各項均紀錄於「船筏進出港船舶檢
查重點表」。
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(I.) Veriﬁcation of persons:
The departing staffs’ identifications are in consistent
to the basic information and after inquiry to the safety
inspection information system the data show that none
of them was restricted from going outbound (to the sea).
After double check the data in fishery administration
system of Fisheries Agency, the team found that Chen
○Man and Hung○Zai had violated The Punishment of
Smuggling Act respectively in 1994, 1995. Therefore these
two are under control of the supervisor on shift.
(II.) Fishing right permit check:
The fishery right permit obtained by the “Sheng
boat” shows that the fishing gear are 6 trawler nets
and 3 of single hook, after inspection we found that it
only carries one set of cages (about 80 cages) and the
equipment for trawler net has been damaged. Obviously
the ﬁshing gears are not ﬁt in with ones registered in the
ﬁshing right permit.
(III.) Vessel body check:
1. The inspectors take reference of the ship’s general
arrangement of the “Sheng” boat, compare it with
the suspicious vessel body cabin and point out the
differences.
2. It is found that there are tools (grinder, saws) and
materials (glass ﬁbers, adhesives, paint) in the cabin
for vessel body reform. The wooden supports of the
2 refrigerators in the right side of the cabin are newly
set.
3. Although “Sheng” boat carries cages for its
operation, but the fishy degree of the fish bait is
obviously much less than the ordinary ones.
The issues above-mentioned are recorded in the
“checklist table for the vessels go in or out of the
harbor”
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三、進港分析：
（一）漁獲比對：
「勝」船進港後由安檢人員實施檢查，
船上漁獲僅蟳、鳳螺約二十公斤，即投入查
艙專精小組協助施檢。
（二）船體檢查：
1. 安檢人員參考「勝」船一般佈置圖，針對
出港時標示可疑船體艙間部位實施安全檢
查。
2. 船上所加油料（59,000公升）與壓艙水雖
顯示均為滿載，惟船艙走道油櫃加油孔上
蓋封閉無法開啟，由船體外觀發現船筏吃
水線過深，研判有異。
3. 查艙專精小組發現船艙內佈滿砂輪機切割
FRP粉塵以及兩側走道下方有FRP補痕，雖
未立即發現不法，惟仍覺疑點重重。
4. 經查艙專精小組檢視及拆解船艙走道右側
工具櫃，發現疑似卸貨用艙口連通船體外
側乾舷，由船體外觀無法直接窺視，其不
法徵候更臻明確。
四、綜合分析：
（一）「勝」船出港作業時間1.5日，漁獲僅兩簍
（螃蟹約十公斤、風螺約九公斤），且未發
現其它漁獲；復查漁業執照登記經營漁具種
類及數量，為拖網6領、1支釣3支，明顯與
現況不符。另查「勝」船90年1月3日曾違反
走私未稅菸品紀錄在案，且船員洪○在、陳
○滿等2員具違反懲治走私條例（走私未稅
洋菸）前科。
（二）安檢人員於「勝」船第二層甲板，發現多處
施工及新補油漆痕跡，且檢查後發現新做木
架為活動式，經移開發現設有秘密開口（長
約六十公分、高約三十公分）直通船弦下
方，顯異於一般漁船構造。
（三）「勝」船第二層甲板兩側走道下方密閉空間

III. Arrival analysis:
(I.) Fish catch comparison:
After “Sheng boat” had entered the harbor, the
inspectors conducted inspection to her. When they
found the fish catch are about 20kgs of crabs and
babylonia areolata, the tank expert team helped the
investigation.
(II.) Vessel body inspection:
1. The inspectors took reference of the ship’s general
arrangement of the “Sheng boat” and conduct
inspection on the suspicious vessel body tank when
departure.
2. Although it is shown that the fuel (59,000 liters) on
board and ballast water are full, but the upper cape
of the filling hole in cabin aisle is sealed and it is
found by the hull appearance that the waterline is
too deep, therefore it is judged abnormal.
3. The tank expert team found that the cabin is filled
with FRP dust cut by grinding machine and there
is mark of filled FRP below the aisle of both sides.
Although the illegality is not immediately discovered,
it is still questionable.
4. After inspection of tank expert team and dismantling
the tool cabinet in the right side of cabin, the team
found suspected discharge hatch connected with
the outer hull freeboard. Although it could not been
viewed outside the hull, the illegal symptoms are
much more clear.

IV. General analysis:
(I.) The “Sheng”boat ﬁshing operation takes 1.5 day and
the ﬁsh catch are only 2 baskets (10kgs of crabs, 9kgs of
babylonia areolata) and nothing else. And we double
check the ﬁshing gear on board are 6 trawler nets and
3 single hooks, which is obviously not in correspondence
to the number and type registered in the fishing right
permit. Additional, the “Sheng”boat had been
recorded because of smuggling the untaxed tobaccos
and 2 crews, Hung○Zai, Chen○Man have criminal
record of violation of The Punishment of Smuggling
Act(smuggled untaxed foreign cigarettes)
(II.) The inspectors found many marks of construction and
new paint in the second deck of “Sheng boat”. And
it is also found that the new wooden shelf is made
movable after check. The secret opening (60cm long,
30cm tall) through the below of string has been found
after the wooden shelf has been moved away, which is
different to the normal ﬁshing vessel’s construction.
(III.) the chief engineer reply that the secret sealed space
below the both aisles of second deck of “Sheng”
boat (5m long, 3m wild, 2m tall) is fuel tank after been
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（約長5公尺、寬3公尺、高2公尺），經詢
問輪機長陳述為油槽，惟油槽孔蓋封閉，安
檢人員無法予以檢視查驗。
綜上研析，即由所長陳報總隊長並經指示先行
電話報請高雄地方法院檢察署，復經值日檢察官恭
股曾檢察官指示，檢具蒐整相關事證（漁獲不符經
濟效益、漁具與核定不同、人員具前科素行、乾舷
私設開口、油槽無法檢視），由檢察官閱卷後再向
高雄地方法院申請核發搜索票。
五、查緝經過：
（一）99年3月13日23時20分，考量在不擾民前提
下遂行安檢勤務，故先行完成「勝」船報驗
進港，並依總隊長指示派遣勤務艇實施隨船
監控至中洲漁港，旋即由監卸組實施定點監
控，以確保安檢勤務不致產生罅隙情況下，
於次日聲請搜索票實施後續查緝。同月14日
13時40分，由所長及總隊司法組攜帶「勝」
船相關事證資料，前往高雄地方法院檢察署
聲請搜索票，15時32分，經高雄地方法院法
官鄭瑋同意核發搜索票。同日15時33分，即
持搜索票聯繫船長洪○佑配合實施登檢，19
時5分，經侵入性檢查後發現密艙內私菸，
船長即坦承說明密艙出口位置（舯艙發電機
下方），20時10分，執行「勝」船未稅私菸
卸貨清點，同時對船員製作詢問筆錄調查。
（二）全案於99年3月15日9時移送高雄地方法院檢
察署偵辦，菸品則交由高雄市政府財政局收
執。

伍、補充說明：
在岸巡單位服務至今，有感於各安檢所常因安
全檢查，如發現可疑空間欲實施侵入性檢查時，常
遭漁民拒絕窘境，究其因，多為同仁不諳搜索票聲
請流程、對聲請作業及檢具資料概念欠缺，導致是
項工作無法突破，遂在此分享工作方法：
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questioned. Because the fuel tank hole is closed, the
inspectors could not inspect by eyes.
Integrating the analysis above, the head of inspection
office reported to the commander of Coast Patrol Corps
and the commander instructed that the situation shall be ﬁrst
reported by phone to the Kaoshiung District Prosecutor Ofﬁce.
The prosecutor on shift, prosecutor Tseng in Gong section
instructed that the inspectors shall collect the comprehensive
evidences (the ﬁsh catch is efﬁcient, the ﬁshing gear is not ﬁt to
the registered, the staff have criminal records, the freeboard
is opened secretly, the fuel tank could not be reviewed). The
prosecutor shall review the files and then apply the search
warrant to the Kaohsiung District Court.

V. Investigation:
(I.)At 23:20, 13 th March, 2010, under the consideration of
carrying out the safety inspection without disturbing the
people, we let the“Sheng”boat report and sail into the
port, and with instruction of the commander, the service
boat is sent along to the ﬁshing vessel and escrow it to the
Chungchow fishing port. The watch squad immediately
conducts monitoring at the anchorage, in order to
prevent any leak of the inspection duty. Under such
circumstance, we will continue the inspection with search
warrant at next day. At 13:40, 14th of the same month, the
head of inspection ofﬁce and judicial section carried the
relevant evidences and present the application to the
prosecutor for search warrant. At 15:32, the Judge Wei
Cheng agreed to issue the search warrant. At 15:33 of the
same day, we carried the search warrant and notice the
colonel Hung○Yo to cooperate the investigation. At 19:05,
after invasive inspection, the untaxed cigarettes have
been discovered, and the captain confessed the exit of
the secret cabin (below the generator in midship cabin).
At 20:10, we conduct the unloading inventory of untaxed
cigarettes, and make the transcripts of the crews.
(II.)This case is transferred to the Kaohsiung District Prosecutor
Ofﬁce for further investigation at 09:00 on the 15th March,
2011, the cigarettes is delivered to the Finance Bureau of
Kaohsiung City Government.

Part V. Supplementary description
Since my service in coast patrol unit until now, I can image
the embarrassment of while conducting inspection if suspicious
space is found; the law enforcer’s invasive investigation is
refused by the ﬁshermen. The reason is that the colleagues are
not familiar with the procedure of search warrant and are in
lack of concepts of application operation and the evidences
shall be attached, which leads the inspection stagnant, here I
shall share the application procedure:

海洋論壇｜Maritime Forum

I. The procedure of application of search warrant

一、搜索票聲請流程：

發文日期字號
Date and number of document

案由
Cause of action

預定執行搜索日期
Date of conduct search

搜索範圍
填具搜索票聲請書(附件)

Range of search

Fill up the application of search warrant
(attachment)

應扣押之物
Objectives should be detained

聲請理由事實依據
Facts and reasons for application

引用法條及長官簽署
Rules of Laws and Offical Signature

承辦人姓名、電話、傳真號碼
Name, tel,fax of the manager

人
who

事
how

檢附可疑徵候資料

時

Attach information of the suspicious symptoms

when

地
where

物
what

報請檢察官許可(依據刑事訴訟法第128條之1第二項)
Apply for permission of prosecutor (Article 128 of The
criminal procedure Code)

總隊司法組

地檢署檢察官

Judicial section

District prosecutor

向法院聲請搜索票
Apply for search warrant

法院
Court
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二、搜索票聲請書製作：
（一）總隊搜索票聲請書（需敘明可疑之處）。
（二）檢具資料：
1. 可疑之處蒐證照片（最好有對照）。
2. 人員證照、漁船（筏）執照等。
3. 人 員 前 科 素 行 、 船 舶 生 命 史 （ 漁 管 系
統）。
4. 船舶檢查證書。
5. 加油紀錄簿。
6. 安全檢查紀錄表（報關簿）。
三、搜索票檢還報告：
將執行情形以人、事、時、地、如何？方式做
回報即可。

陸、結語：
海岸巡防工作經緯萬端，所涉及之法令繁多，
除執法人員須具專業性外，更應本諸在地經營成果
轉化以「區分良莠、查緝非法、保障合法」之安全
檢查方式，體現海岸巡防以勤務為本、服務為用之
工作理念，有效型塑優質海巡單位形象。
（本文作者任職於南部地區巡防局第五海岸巡防總隊）
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II. Making the application for search warrant:
(I) Application for search warrant of Coast Patrol Corps (the
suspicious place must be described)
(II) Information attached:
1. the pictures of suspicious place (it is best with
comparison)
2. the identiﬁcation of the staff and the ﬁshing right permit
of the vessel (raft) and etc…
3. the criminal records of staff and vessel life history (ﬁshery
management system)
4. vessel inspection certiﬁcate
5. fuel ﬁlling records
6. safety inspection records（custom clearance book）。

III. The report of returning the search warrant:
Just simply report the inspection by way of person, issue,
time, location and how.

Part VI. Conclusion
The coastal patrol work is so complex and it is involved
various laws and regulations. In addition to that the law
enforcers shall have their expertise, they also shall base on
local operation achievement and transfer it into the inspection
way of “distinguish between the good and bad, investigate
the illegality, to protect the legitimates”, reﬂecting the service
ideology of duty-oriented and service-implemented, in order to
effectively shape the good image of Coastal Patrol Units.
(The author is currently with the Coast Patrol Corps 5, South
Coastal Patrol ofﬁce)
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衛星定位浮標DMB
應用在海巡搜救之實證研究
Empirical Study on the Application of Datum Marker Buoy in
Search and Rescue Operations
文｜陳彥宏、徐國鈞
Article｜Chen Yen-hung and Hsu Kuo-jing

壹、前言
2008年4月26日中午屏東縣恆春七星岩海域8位
潛水民眾失聯經遊艇船長報案，海巡署派出船艦、
消防局、國家搜救中心派遣直升機進行陸海空搜
尋。8位潛客靠著堅強的求生意志和機警，漂流2天
1夜，潛水教練於27日深夜11時50分於臺東太麻里
自行游泳上岸求援，後經直升機吊掛，全部人員順
利平安獲救，歷經近四十餘小時搜尋，為驚濤駭浪
漂流之旅畫下句點。
據本案統計資料，計派遣5艦、26艇次、237
人次、岸際89車次、338人次，申請空偵機33架
次，但卻事倍半功。此事件經檢討，總歸「無法
掌握水文資料，影響搜救研判」所致。概因，七星
岩位於臺灣海峽與太平洋交會處，黑潮洋流流經該
海域，主流沿臺灣東岸終年向北，其中一部分水流
偏向西北穿越呂宋島北部巴林塘海峽（Balintang
Channel）後進入呂宋海峽，這一部分水流進入南
海為其黑潮支流，有時亦會繞過臺灣南端北上臺灣
西岸，七星岩海域淺礁及暗溝多，加上臺灣本島沿
岸潮流影響，使該海域形成強烈海洋內波，產生洋
流紊亂現象，據獲救潛水教練表示，案發當時上下
層海流反向，流速強勁，致潛客與南青號失聯，當
時海巡艇雖於第一時間馳赴現場搜救，然因上層海
流往南下層往北，難以準確掌握水文資料，誤判失

Part I. Introduction
On April 26, 2008, a boat captain reported eight divers
lost contact in Qixingyan waters, Hengchun, Pingtung County
at noon. Coast Guard cooperated with the Fire Department
and the National Rescue Command Center to send boats
and helicopters to search for the divers. Because of the strong
survival will and alertness of those eight divers, one of them
(a diving coach) swam ashore in Taimali and asked for help.
After drifting for more than 40 hours at 11:50 pm on the 27th, all
members were safely rescued by helicopters.
According to the case statistics, cumulated 5 ships, 26
boats, and 237 people at sea; 89 vehicles with 338 people on
the ground, and 33 applications for air reconnaissance got
half the result with twice the effort. After reviewing the incident,
the conclusion is “the rescue team didn’t have completed
hydrographical data, and therefore affected the search and
rescue mission”. To outline the case, Qixingyan waters is on the
intersection of the Taiwan Strait and the Paciﬁc where Kuroshio
Current ﬂows north through east side of Taiwan. Part of Kuroshio
Current ﬂows northwest across the Balintang Channel into the
Luzon Strait, and sometimes it might go around the southern tip
of Taiwan to the west coast of the island. At Qixingyan waters,
lots of shallow reefs and trenches combine with the inﬂuence
of the trend along the coast, forming strong internal waves in
this area, and cause the underwater turbulence. According to
the rescued diving coach, the upper current and lower current
ﬂowed at opposite directions at the scene of the incident, and
the strong flow caused those divers to lose contact with the
Nanqing vessel. Although the Coast Guard arrived immediately
to the rescue, the misleading current caused them to misjudge
the drifting direction of the missing people. They couldn’t plan
the optimal search and rescue area and eventually affected
the search efﬁciency.
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DMB遙控追蹤系統架構

Framework of DMB remote tracking system
Control center Directorate General

Satellite

Satellite

▲

Coast station

DMB
Computer at each branch
Network Server

蹤人員漂流方向，致初期未能規劃最適搜救區域，
影響搜尋效能。
有鑑於此，海巡署採購遙控追蹤系統KT800D型衛星定位浮標DMB以支援其搜索和救援
（Search and rescue，SAR）任務的運作（系統
架構如圖1-1所示）。目前各船艦於執勤時亦常作
DMB施放監測工作，做成紀錄供日後救援參考，

圖1-1 DMB遙控追蹤系統架構
Figure 1-1 Framework of DMB remote tracking system
資料來源：海巡署海洋總局配置規劃報告
Source: Conﬁguration Planning Report, Maritime Patrol
Directorate General, Coast Guard Administration

In the light of the incident, the Coast Guard purchased
remote tracking system KT-800D Datum Marker Buoy (DMB)
to support its search and rescue (SAR) operations (system
framework shown in Figure 1). At present, each ship goes on
duty would also release DMB to monitor the waters and make
records for future rescue reference。It can also be released
immediately at the time of the accident site to observe the
directions and velocities of the current. Controlling accurate
drifting routes is very helpful to enhance the efficiency of
search and rescue.

可於事故發生時立即於通報地點施放，觀測流向流
速，掌握確實的漂流路徑對於提升搜救效率甚有助

Part II. The Proof of DMB in Shipwreck
Search and Rescue Mission– the

益。

Sea Angel Case
貳、D M B 海 難 搜 救 案 例 中 實 證 – S E A
ANGEL 原木船沉沒搜救案
一、案情摘要
2010年1月26日3時40分，6,000噸的「海
天使」SEA ANGEL原木船，從馬來西亞航往
中國大陸，於馬公港東北方12浬（23°39’N，
119°51’E）處，在惡劣天氣下翻覆沉沒發出求救
信號，行政院國家搜救中心獲報後，立即通知國防
部及空勤總隊直升機前往吊掛，10人被救起，1人
死亡，8人失蹤，同時間亦通報海巡署派線上艦艇
前往搜救並施放DMB。17時28分，通報臺北艦前往
位置23°14’N，119°46’E搜尋，臺北艦於23時抵
達現場進行搜尋任務。經徹夜搜尋，27日6時40分
於23°18.6’N，119°42.5’E發現有原木漂流海上
及似有使用跡象（頂棚開放，海錨在水中據研判應
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I.Case Summary
The 6,000-ton timber ship Sea Angel was sailing from
Malaysia to China, but at 3:40 am on January 26, 2010 it sank
in bad weather about 12 nautical miles to the northeast of
Magong (23°39’N 119°51’E) , and sent out distress signals.
After receiving the distress call, the National Rescue Command
Center immediately notified the Department of Defense and
the National Airborne Services Corps to send helicopters for a
rescue mission; meanwhile, the Coast Guard also sent ships to
the rescue and deployed DMB. At 17:28, the “Cutter Taipei”
vessel was notiﬁed to search the location of 23° 14’ N 119°
46’ E, and she arrived at 23:00 for the search mission. After
searching though the night, at 06:40 am on January 27, they
only found drifting logs, an empty inflatable life raft (seemed
to have been used) with SEA ANGEL logo printed on it, and a
life buoy without finding any survivors or victims. The Fu-Hsing
cutter took over the search mission and found another empty
life raft with SEA ANGEL logo at 19:00 about 3 nautical miles to
the north of Chimei Island. The follow-up searching didn’t ﬁnd
any survivors or victims. Total of 10 people were rescued, one
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地圖Map 衛星Satellite 混合地圖Hybrid
毛司嶼 Maosi Islet
毛常嶼Maochang Islet

雞善嶼Jishan Islet
錠鉤嶼Dinggou Islet

湖西鄉
Husi Township

西嶼鄉
Siyu Township
湖西鄉
澎湖縣 Husi Township
Penghu County

▲

白沙鄉
Baisha Township

圖2-1 Sea Angel案衛星系統Google地圖
Figure 2-1. The satellite image of the Sea
Angel case on Google Maps
資料來源：海巡署海洋總局
Source: Maritime Patrol Directorate
General, Coast Guard Administration

望安鄉
Wangan Township

七美鄉
Chimei Township
20英里20 miles

▲

地圖資料Map data

使用條款
Terms and
Conditions

圖2-2 DMB時間位置流向變化與救生筏尋
獲在電子海圖的相對位置
Figure 2-2. The relative position of
the DMB and the found life rafts on
electronic chart
資料來源：本研究自行整理
Source: (self organized)

已使用過）印有SEA ANGEL字樣無人的充氣救生筏
一座及救生圈一只，打撈上艦。後續的搜尋未有發
現生還或罹難者遺體。福星艦接續任務繼續搜尋，

crew member was found dead and eight were missing in the
accident. (Figure 2-1 and 2-2 shown the drifting route of the
Sea Angel case)

19時於23°16’N，119°25’E七美嶼北方3浬又發
現印有SEA ANGEL字樣無人的充氣救生筏一座。
後續的搜尋亦未有發現生還或罹難者遺體。（Sea
Angel案衛星系統漂流圖如圖2-1與2-2所示）
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II. The comparison between the ﬂoating dynamics of the life

二、救生筏漂流動態及漂移資料的比對

rafts and the information of drifting

DMB各流向變化時間位置與漂流距離  Recorded DMB Data
編號

間隔

時間

緯度

經度

方向

Serial Number

Interval

Time

Latitude

Longitude

Direction

1

start

26/1204

23-33.2

119-47.9

194

2

13h59m

27/0155

23-19.7

119-44.2

006

0.99

13.82

23.1

3

07h00m

27/0855

23-26.1

119-45.0

194

0.91

6.32

22.9

4

05h21m

27/1416

23-22.3

119-43.9

011

0.72

3.83

23.3

5

07h00m

27/2116

23-28.7

119-45.3

199

0.95

6.64

23.4

6

05h30m

28/0246

23-24.8

119-43.9

019

0.79

4.37

23.1

7

08h00m

28/1046

23-35.8

119-47.9

157

1.46

11.67

23.2

8

04h08m

28/1454

23-31.8

119-49.7

346

1.06

4.37

23.7

9

07h00m

28/2154

23-41.7

119-47.1

182

1.46

10.26

23.1

10

07h00m

29/0454

23-31.6

119-46.5

342

1.42

10.10

22.6

11

04h00m

29/0854

23-38.4

119-44.2

end

1.78

7.13

22.67

（一）本次SEA ANGEL發生事故時間約為26日
3時40分，自動識別系統（AIS）最後位
置為23°42’N，119°53’E，距發現打撈
第一艘無人救生筏為27日6時40分，位置
23°18.6’N，119°42.5’E，時間差為27小
時，距離為24.9浬，漂流方向202°。發現打
撈第二艘無人救生筏為28日19時，於位置
23°16’N，119°25’E，時間為63小時20
分，距離為36.2浬，漂流方向224°。第二艘
距離第一艘救生筏時間為36小時20分，方向
261°，距離為16.3浬。
（二）當時澎湖附近海域狀況：東北風、平均風速
12-16m/sec，換算蒲福風級表為6-7級風速
約為25節，風壓約為0.7節，不計偏航角，在
12小時吹送約漂流8.4浬。26日下午四時後
風力即減弱至五級以下，風壓約為0.5節，至
27日上午7時，約為15小時，漂流7.5浬，總
計向南漂流約15.9浬，由DMB在水中實測27
日凌晨2時向南漂流13.8浬，繼於7時向北漂
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速度節

距離浬

溫度

Speed/Knots Distance/Nautical mile Temperature

22.5

(I.) The time of the Sea Angel incident happened around
03:40 on the 26th. The last position of AIS was 23°42’N
119°53’E, and the first empty life raft was found and
salvaged at 06:40 on the 27 th bearing 23°18.6’N
119°42.5’E. The time difference is 27 hours, 24.9 nautical
miles apart, and drifting direction of 202°. The second
empty raft was found and salvaged at 19:00 on the 28th
bearing 23°16’N 119°25’E. The time difference between
it and the last reported position is 63 hours and 20 minutes,
a distance of 36.2 nautical miles, and drifting direction of
224°. The time difference between the ﬁrst and second
found raft is 36 hours and 20 minutes, at 261°, and the
distance is 16.3 nautical miles apart.
(II.) The marine forecast for Penghu waters at the time:
Northeast wind, the average wind speed 12-16m/sec was
equivalent to Beaufort scale 6 to7 or 25 knots, wind load
was about 0.7 knot, excluding the yaw angle, the drifting
distance was 8.4 nautical miles after blowing for 12 hours.
After 16:00 on the 26 th, the wind reduced to Beaufort
scale 5 or less, wind load was about 0.5 knot to 07:00 on
the 27th, the wind blew for 15 hours, the drifting distance
was 7.5 nautical miles, a total of about 15.9 nautical miles
drifting south. Measured by the DMB in the water at 02:00
on the 27th, it drifted south for 13.8 nautical miles, and
continued to drift north for 4.5 nautical miles at 07:00.
Therefore, the water drifting amount was 9.3 nautical
miles south. We added it up with the wind-driven current
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流4.5浬，因此水流的漂移量為向南9.3浬。
與風壓漂流向量15.9浬合計，總合成水流為
25.2浬。與尋獲第一艘救生筏漂流為24.9浬
比較，理論推測的計算與實際漂流距離大致
符合。
（三）據 氣 象 資 料 2 7 日 轉 為 東 北 風 風 速 8 - 1 0 m /
sec，28日轉為北風風速4-8m/sec.，29日
仍是北風風速4-8m/sec.。因此以風速10-15
節吹送，救生筏風壓約為0.5節，第二艘距
離第一艘救生筏時間為36小時20分，因此應
向西南漂流距離約18.1浬。由Coast Guard
SAR資料中得知偏航角度約為28°，又查從
發現第一艘救生筏後，GPS浮標所測水流又
繼續向北漂流約18浬，以27日東北風，28日
轉為北風，29日仍是北風，以平均30°東北
風吹送，其風壓漂流向為210°，偏航角度
約為正或負28°，則可能漂流方向為238度
或182度。
橫風向量CWL=L cos（90°-Lα）=
橫 風 速 度 總 合 （ C r o s s Wi n d V e l o c i t y
Components）CWL=18浬×cos（90°28°）=18浬×0.47=8.5浬
因向南的風壓與向北的水流大致抵銷，所以
只能計算其橫風向量為8.5浬方向為（210
的正或負90度）300或120度，從本案第二
艘救生筏的發現打撈，可驗證是向西北方向
漂移，但因當地島嶼分佈甚多，影響漂流路
徑的因素甚為複雜。但其總體漂流的路徑模
式，仍可依季節洋流，季節風向風速（風
壓），潮汐流漲落的時間流向，循其脈絡作
推測。
三、海天使（SEA ANGEL）搜救案結論
（一）DMB的路徑與歷史水文資料相符：
本案發生於1月26日適逢冬季時節，臺
灣海峽裡的海水由大陸沿岸的低溫低鹽水和

vectors of 15.9 nautical miles; the total was 25.2 nautical
miles. We compared the distance to the ﬁrst found raft of
24.9 nautical miles, and found the calculation theoretical
speculation was largely in line with the actual drifting
distance.
(III.) According to the meteorological data, it was a northeast
wind 8 to10m/sec on the 27th, becoming north wind 4
to 8m/sec on the 28th, and remained the same on the
29th. Therefore, when the wind speed between 10 to 15
knots with the wind load of the life raft at 0.5 knot, and
the time difference between the first and the second
raft is 36 hours and 20 minutes, the ﬁrst raft should drifted
southwest about 18.1 nautical miles. By looking at the
Coast Guard SAR data, we knew that the yaw angle was
about 28°; we also checked that after the discovery
of the first raft, the GPS buoy measured the current
continuing to ﬂow north for about 18 nautical miles. With
the data of the northeast wind on the 27th, north wind
on the 28th and the 29th, to an average of 30° northeast
wind with the drifting direction of the wind load at 210°
and the yaw angle of plus or minus 28°, the possible
drifting direction should be 238° or 182°.
CWL=L cos (90°-Lα) = Cross Wind Velocity Components
CWL=18 nautical miles × cos (90°-28°) =18 nautical
miles ×0.47=8.5 nautical miles
Due to the south wind load almost neutralized the north
current, we could only ﬁgure out the CWL is 8.5 nautical
miles, and the direction is (210°± 90° ) 300° or 120°.
From the discovery of the second life raft, we could
verify that the drifting direction is northwest; however,
many islands are spread out in that area, the factors
of affecting the drifting routes are quite complex.
Nevertheless, the model of overall drifting route could
still be speculated by seasonal ocean currents, seasonal
wind direction and speed (wind load), and the time and
the directions of the tidal ﬂuctuations.

III.The conclusion of the Sea Angle case
(I.) The routes of DMB were consistent with historical
hydrological data:
The incident happened on January 26th during
the winter season, the low temperature and low salinity
seawater from the coast of mainland China, and the high
temperature and high salinity seawater from the branch
of the Kuroshio are separately entrenched in the north
and the south of the Taiwan Strait. The confrontation
between these two water masses form an oceanfront
near Yun-Chang Rise causing the temperature and salinity
of the seawater in that area to be well mixed from top to
bottom, and the seasonal wind and the blocking of the
Yun-Chang Rise limit the Kuroshio Branch Current to easily
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由黑潮分支來的高溫高鹽水分別盤據於海峽
之北部和南部，兩股水團對峙於雲彰隆起附
近而形成海洋鋒面，海水的溫、鹽度由上到
下混合均勻，而南部的黑潮支流水受制於季
風和雲彰隆起的阻擋，不易向北擴張。冷暖
水交界約為水溫20°－22°C成為滯留的水
團。本案所施放的浮標有隨潮汐南北來回漂
移，受黑潮海流影響甚微，同理可證在冬季
時節可能造成污染物質不易隨海流帶動擴散
稀釋，整體呈現隨潮汐漲落南來北返往復漂
移現象，但仍發現因雲彰隆起地形阻擋關
係，海流仍有緩慢繞過澎湖島群進入臺灣海
峽西北部的現象。
（二）DMB漂流路徑受潮汐漲落方向變化的牽引
甚鉅
臺灣海峽的潮流一般呈橢圓形迴轉，潮
流漲潮時由臺灣的南北兩端流向中間，退
潮時流向相反，流速20∼40cm/sec。觀測
DMB所傳回資料與潮汐時間比對，分析得知
衛星浮標漂流路徑受潮汐漲落方向變化的影
響甚鉅，呈現南北往復漂移現象。

參、DMB海難搜救案例中實證–正昇豐漁船
觸礁沉沒搜救案
一、案情摘要
2010年4月8日凌晨時刻，天色昏暗，海象惡
劣，東港漁業電台忽然接獲蔡姓船長衛星電話求救
通報，東港籍漁船「正昇豐」號，航行經過非律賓
巴丹省Amianan島（約距離鵝鑾鼻東南方75浬）
不慎觸礁沉沒，船上6人落海分散逃生，東港電台
立即向行政院國搜中心報案，並轉通知海巡署線上
船艦前往救援，臺北艦、巡護一號獲報後分別馳赴
現場，臺北艦於15時20分抵達現場，並於16時於
21°16.5’N，121°58.8’E施放DMB，16時35分臺
北艦於21°14’N，121°52.3’E打撈一支漁用電浮
標，18時許，國防部海鷗救護隊S70C直升機於島
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spread northward. The water temperature at the junction
of cold and warm water is about 20°C to 22 °C, and
it becomes a lingering water mass. The released buoy in
this case drifted to and fro north and south with the tides,
which was barely affected by the Kuroshio Current, and it
is for the same reason that the possible pollutants will not
be easily spread or diluted by the ocean current during
the winter season. Overall, the drifting phenomenon is
driven by the tidal fluctuations; however, we still found
the fact that the ocean currents slowly flow around the
Penghu Islands and enter the northwest of the Taiwan
Strait due to the terrain of the Yun-Chang Rise.
(II.) The DMB drifting routes were deeply influenced by the
tidal ﬂuctuations.
The ocean current in the Taiwan Strait normally
circumgyrates in oval shape. The current flows from the
north and the south ends of Taiwan to the middle when
the tide rises, and it flows the opposite way when it falls
(with the flow rate of 20 to 40cm/sec). By comparing
the returned DMB data with the tide tables, the analysis
showed the drifting routes of the satellite buoy were
deeply affected by the tidal fluctuations showing the
phenomenon of drifting from north-south and back and
forth.

Part III.The Proof of DMB in Shipwreck
Search and Rescue Mission – the
Zheng Sheng Feng Case
I.Case Summary
April 8 th, 2010 at daybreak, the sky was dark and the
weather was bad. The Donggang Fishery Radio Station
suddenly received a distress call from a satellite phone made
by Captain Tsai reporting that a Donggang-registered fishing
boat, the “Zheng Sheng Feng” vessel, unfortunately ran on
a reef while sailing through the Amianan Island, Philippines
(about 75 nautical miles southeast of Oluanpi), six people
were fleeing from the ship for help. The Donggang Fishery
Radio Station immediately reported to the National Rescue
Command Center and transferred to the Coast Guard for the
rescue mission. The “Cutter Taipei” and the “Hsun Hu No. 1”
vessel rushed to the scene right after receiving the report. The
“Cutter Taipei” arrived at 15:20 and deployed the DMB at
16:00 at 21°16.5’N 121°58.8’E. At 16:35, the “Cutter Taipei”
salvaged a radio buoy at 21°14’N 121°52.3’E. Around 18:00,
the Air Rescue SQ S70C helicopter picked up Captain Tsai and
two Indonesian sailors at the nearby island, and sent them to
seek medical advice. On the 9th, the “Hsun Hu No. 1” picked
up the second radio buoy at 21°21.3’N 121°59.5’E, but the
other three members were still out of reach, presumably those
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上將蔡姓船長與印尼籍漁工2人完成吊掛載返臺灣
後送就醫。9日6時52分巡護一號於21°21.3’N，
121°59.5’E打撈第二支漁用電浮標。另外三人仍無

three missing men had fallen overboard. The Coast Guard kept
searching the site on the 9th without ﬁnding anything. (Figure 3-1
and 3-2 shown the drifting chart of the satellite system of the
Zheng Sheng Feng)

音訊，研判可能落海漂流失蹤，海巡署動員所屬船
艦持續在事故海域搜尋9日，均無所獲。（正昇豐

▲

漁船案衛星系統漂流圖如圖3-1與3-2所示）

圖3-1 「正昇豐」漁船沉沒案漂流物在電子海
圖漂移示意圖
Figure 3-1. The debris of the “Zheng Sheng
Feng” vessel shown on electronic chart
註：綠點為DMB，黑色為尋獲漂流物
Note: DMB shown in green dot, the drifting
objects are shown in black
資料來源：本研究自行繪製
Source: (self organized)

地圖Map 衛星Satellite 混合地圖Hybrid
台中市Taichung City

地圖Map 衛星Satellite 混合地圖Hybrid

花蓮縣Hualien County
嘉義市Chiayi City

▼

台南市Tainan City

圖3-2「正昇豐」搜救案衛星系統
Google地圖
Figure 3-2. The satellite image of
the Zheng Sheng Feng case on
Google Maps
資料來源：海巡署海洋總局
Source: Maritime Patrol
Directorate General, Coast Guard
Administration
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二、DMB與「正昇豐」漁船殘骸電浮標漂流動態資
料比對

II.The comparison of the floating dynamics data between
the DMB and the radio buoy of the Zheng Sheng Feng

DMB電浮標漂流數據  Recorded DMB Data
編號

間隔

時間

緯度

經度

方向

Serial Number

Interval

Time

Latitude

Longitude

Direction

1

開始

8/1616

21-16.6

121-59.3

359

2

02h06m

8/1822

21-18.9

121-59.2

359

1.1

2.26

26.8

3

02h25m

8/2047

21-21.2

122-00.5

024

1.1

2.6

27

4

02h00m

8/2247

21-23.3

122-01.5

024

1.13

2.26

27

5

02h00m

9/0047

21-25.1

122-02.3

022

0.97

1.94

27

6

02h00m

9/0247

21-26.6

122-03.1

025

0.87

1.73

27

7

02h00m

9/0447

21-27.5

122-03.9

024

0.38

0.76

27.1

8

02h00m

9/0647

21-28.2

122-04.2

014

0.65

1.3

27.1

9

02h00m

9/0847

21-29.5

122-04.6

014

0.65

1.3

27.2

10

01h35m

9/1022

21-30.6

122-04.7

005

0.71

1.13

27.4

（一）本次「正昇豐」漁船發生事故為臺灣東部海
域屬於黑潮流經開闊的海域。據研判黑潮流
經Amianan島時，經過該島群向西北340度
方向漂流，繼再轉向東北方向漂流。
（二）本次正昇豐漁船觸礁沉沒搜尋任務，DMB於
4月8日16時施放後，一路往北北東漂移，除
了凌晨2時漂移速度減至0.4節以下，其餘仍
呈現0.8至1.1節穩定速度漂移，於4月9日10
時22分收回，計漂流18小時06分，總漂流距
離為15.3浬。平均流速0.85節，流向020°。
尋獲「正昇豐」漁船電浮標的時間是於4月8
日16時35分，當臺北艦打撈第一支浮標時，
在現場亦發現另一支電浮標，但因海象惡
劣，旋即失去蹤影淹沒於黃昏暮色之中，9
日6時52分該電浮標為巡護一號所尋獲，時
間相隔14小時17分，兩位置漂流距離為10
浬。流向東北043°，平均流速0.7節。
（三）DMB的施放地點，雖在「正昇豐」漁船殘骸
漂流物的東北東側7浬處，但經觀測，漂流
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速度節

距離浬

溫度

Speed/Knots Distance/Nautical mile Temperature

26.7

(I.) The Zheng Sheng Feng incident happened at the east
side of Taiwan where the Kuroshio Current ﬂows. Judging
from the route of the Kuroshio Current, it ﬂows through the
Amianan Islands to the northwest of 340 degrees, and
then turns northeast.
(II.) At the search mission, the DMB was released at 16:00
on April 8th, and it drifted all the way to the direction of
north-northeast, and was retrieved at 10:22 on April 9th.
In addition to the 0.4 knot at 02:00, the rest measured
drifting velocity was about 0.8 to 1.1 knots. The total
drifting time is 18 hours and six minutes, and the total
distance is 15.3 nautical miles. The average flow rate
is 0.85 knot at the direction of 020°. The radio buoys
were found at 16:35 on April 8th. While the first one was
salvaged by the “Cutter Taipei”, the second one was
lost due to the bad weather. Later, the second one
was re-discovered and salvaged by the“Hsun Hu No.
1”at 06:52 on the 9th, the time interval is 14 hours and
17 minutes. The two buoys were 10 nautical miles apart
drifting northeast at the direction of 043° with average
speed of 0.7 knot.
(III.) Although the DMB was released seven nautical miles to
the northeast-east of the wreckage, the overall drifting
routes were roughly the same between the wreckage
and the DMB after observation. The Maritime Patrol
Directorate General cited original current data to
plan the search area on April 8th from 08:00 to 14:00;
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殘骸與DMB實際漂流距離與方向比對，雖因
有Amianan島阻隔，有少許不同，但整體
漂流的路徑大致相同。海巡署海洋總局引據
原先歷史海流資料於4月8日08-14時規劃搜
索區，水流為1-1.5節，流向340-350°，在
Amianan島附近流向預測是正確，但在漂
流出該島水域後流向即轉為東北向。在流速
預測上，可能隨季節天候海象的不同有所差
異，實際為0.7節。故4月9日01-18時及4月
9日18時至4月10日8時推測規劃的搜索區有
誤，因有DMB傳回的資料作佐證，立即將
漂流的方向作修正為東北向20-30度，發揮
DMB報位輔助搜救規劃的功能。
三、正昇豐漁船觸礁沉沒搜救案結論
「正昇豐」漁船搜尋任務，案發為巴丹群島海
域，恰為黑潮流經的海域，受潮汐流影響則甚微，
研判漁船船員觸礁落海，人員於水中漂流，本身受
風壓影響甚小，因此黑潮的洋流是主導其漂流的最
大動力，經觀測，漂流物殘骸與DMB實際漂流距離
與方向的比對，據此推測雖有Amianan島阻隔有少
許不同，但整體漂流的路徑大致相同。
現場指揮官（OSC）觀測，對現場實際的風、
流，以及未來風力和海流漂移方向，做定期報告顯
然是提供搜救規劃作業的重要依據。以臺灣東部大
範圍遠岸搜尋而言，尤應首重洋流流速、流向之準
確推測，如短時間無法獲得洋流資訊，仍應以現場
搜救船艦回報當地現況水文資料，作為推估總水流
速、流向之有效方法。

肆、結論與建議
一、結論
DMB輔助海上搜尋與救助作業有其一定的成
效，但仍須考量與修正來自各式漂浮體受海流、風
壓影響所產生結果。本研究在海天使案尋獲第二只
救生筏漂流的位置，顯然已超出規劃搜索區之外，

the water flow was 1 to 1.5 knots bearing 340 to 350
degrees. The prediction of the current direction was
correct near the Amianan Islands, but the current
turned northeast right after passing the waters. In the
prediction of flow rate, it may be different because of
the seasonal weather conditions; the actual rate was
0.7 knot. Therefore, with the proof of the DMB data, we
could correct the mistaken search area which had been
planned from April 9th at 01:00 to April 10th at 08:00 to
the northeast direction of 20 to 30 degrees, bringing the
position-reporting and auxiliary planning search functions
of the DMB into full play.

III. The conclusion of the Zheng Sheng Feng case
The Zheng Sheng Feng search mission happened on the
Bataan waters, in which is also the sea area of the Kuroshio
Current, the tidal ﬂow had little effect on this case. We judged
that those sailors who fell overboard and drifted in the sea
were driven mostly by the Kuroshio Current not the wind load.
By observation, the drifting directions of the wreckage and of
the DMB were roughly the same even though the Amianan
Islands blocked their routes a bit.
The observation made by the on-scene commander
(OSC), providing regular reports of on-site and future directions
of the winds and ﬂows, is clearly an important basis for planning
operations. In terms of wide range far-shore search in the
east side of Taiwan, we should concentrate on the accurate
predictions of the current velocity and directions. If we cannot
obtain ocean current information immediately, we should use
local hydrological data reported by the on-site rescue ships as
an effective method to make speculations of the overall water
ﬂow rate and directions.

Part IV. Conclusion and Suggestions
I. Conclusions
The DMB has its effectiveness on assisting maritime search
and rescue operations, but we need to consider and correct
the results of the influence of the currents and wind load
on different shape of floating objects. From the discovered
position of the second life raft in the Sea Angel case, it was
clearly beyond the planned search area; therefore, the
deviation phenomenon caused by wind load should pay
special attention to, such as:
(I.) If the wind direction is the same with the actual current
direction, due to the effect of the wind ﬁeld is consistent
with the ﬂow ﬁeld, the collected data will be faster than
the actual ﬂow rate. Therefore, the search performance
will be affected if the floating objects drift out of the
planned search area, or the planned search area is too
large.
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此種因風壓而產生偏向的現象應特別注意，例如：
（一）風向同漂浮體與實際流向相同，因風場與流
場作用一致，所得數據將較實際流速為快。
結果漂浮體將會漂出規劃搜索區之外，或規
劃過大的搜索區，影響搜救效能。
（二）風向同漂浮體與實際流向相反，因風場與流
場作用抵銷，所得數據將較實際流速為慢，
規劃過小的搜索區。
（三）風向同漂浮體與實際流向成垂直作用，所得
數據將較實際流速為快或慢，且必發生偏
向，造成搜救規劃方向錯誤。
此次研究實際從DMB施放操作發現，推測漂
流路徑所依據的歷史洋流、流速、流向數據如果有
誤，則所得的模擬路徑必有誤差。所以觀測現場實
際的風、流，及現場指揮官（OSC）對未來風力和
海流漂移方向情況做定期報告，顯然是提供搜救規
劃作業的重要依據。
二、建議
（一）增購DMB配置於直升機：人命的救助，時間
與效率是決定成敗的重要關鍵，即在最短的
時間抵達事故現場拯救遇難者。依據美國應
變標準，海難搜救單位必須在90分鐘內抵達
現場，利用直升機、海巡船艦、救難船與救
難艇等設備進行人員救助作業。以90分鐘內
必須抵達現場並進行搜救行動之作業標準而
言，扣除30分鐘整備時間，則船艦與直升機
的實際航行時間約為1小時左右。換言之，
船艦的航行距離大約36公里（以航速20節估
算），而直升機之飛行距離則可達180公里
（以航速100節估算約可涵蓋臺北飛航情報
區及任務管制中心搜救責任區TAMCC）。
慮及船艦之速度較低，現今各海事國家的救
難機關皆配置搜救用直升機，藉以提升海難
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(II.) If the wind direction is opposite to the actual current
direction, due to the offset of the wind field and flow
field, the collected data will be slower than the actual
ﬂow rate. The planning of the search area might be too
small.
(III.) If the wind direction is perpendicular to the actual
current direction, the collected data will be faster or
slower than the actual ﬂow rate, and the deviation will
happen, resulting in the search and rescue plan in the
wrong direction.
From the actual DMB deploy operations, the study found
that if the data of historical ocean current, ﬂow rate, and ﬂow
direction we used for suggesting drifting routes are incorrect,
the simulated path will be in error. Therefore, the observation
made by the on-scene commander (OSC), providing regular
reports of on-site and future directions of the winds and ﬂows, is
clearly an important basis for planning operations.

II.Suggestions
(I.) Purchase the DMBs to be equipped on the helicopters:
Time and efﬁciency are the keys to the success or failure
of saving human life. According to the U.S. response
standard, maritime search and rescue units must arrive
at the scene within 90 minutes, using helicopters, the
Coast Guard ships, rescue vessels, rescue boats and other
equipment to conduct personnel rescue operations. In
terms of the operating standards of arriving at the scene
and conducting rescue missions within 90 minutes, after
deducting the 30-minute preparation time, the actual
navigation time of the ships and helicopters is about one
hour. In other words, the ship’s sailing distance is about 36
km (with estimated speed of 20 knots); the helicopter’s
ﬂight range is up to 180 km (with estimated speed of 100
knots, it can cover TFIR and TAMCC). Taking account
of ship’s slow mobility, maritime countries nowadays
conﬁgure rescue helicopters for their search and rescue
authorities to enhance the efﬁciency of maritime search
and rescue. By the rapid mobile capability of the
helicopters, we can conduct personnel rescue mission at
sea, and deploy the DMB at the scene to gain real-time
data of the ocean current for planning correct search
area. Therefore, it is necessary to expand the number of
DMB purchase for the National Airborne Service Corps,
and the Air Rescue Group, building a unified system to
achieve the integrated resources sharing purpose.
(II.) Establish a maritime search and rescue database:
The data collecting of the Coast Guard search and
rescue cases or routine buoys casting is mainly for PIW at
the present time, which is to gain the data of the nearby
sea surface currents of Taiwan, but the collected data
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搜救效率。以直升機快速機動抵達事故現場
能力，可於執行海上人員吊掛救助時，順便
將攜行之DMB佈放於現場，藉以獲得即時之
漂流訊息規劃正確搜索區域。因此有必要擴
大採購DMB數量，配置於內政部空勤總隊及
國防部海鷗救護隊，建構統一系統，以達整
合資源共享目的。
（二）建立海上搜救資料庫：目前海巡署於搜索救
助案時或平時例行施放浮標所進行的資料蒐
集，仍以人員落海漂流（PIW）為主，藉以
獲得臺灣附近海域表面流的資訊，但對於不
同形式物體的漂流，目前蒐集的資料仍是有
限。搜救單位未來應考慮在不同形式艇筏上
作浮標的施放與驗證，不僅要瞭解在不同
的海象條件與海域地形，以及不同的潮汐漲
落，海流到底是怎樣流的。也須明白各式海
上載具或遇難物件（Object）受到風力與海
流作用下，其海上漂流的形態與路徑。DMB
定位浮標已廣泛應用於海難搜索救助的任務
中，其所需的漂流水文訊息，國內學術單位
及國家海洋科學研究中心資料庫的資料尚不
能滿 足海難搜救的需求，因此建立完整海上
搜救資料庫有其必要性，藉由廣泛及不同形
式的佈放，充分水文資料蒐集的作為，提供
海巡船艦在執行搜尋任務時的參考，期能在
海難事故時，迅速有效的拯救海上人命。
（三）搜救船艦上也應建立資料接收機，即時取得
浮標訊息以利回收作業，大膽使用，無畏遺
失。DMB具有三日以上的電力含太陽能充電
器，可靠且持續力強，並可由接續任務船艦
執行監測與回收工作，萬一漂流進入鄰國海
域時亦可透過駐外機構協調歸還。
（本文作者分別任職於國立高雄海洋科技大學航運技術系副教
授、海洋巡防總局中部地區機動海巡隊）

is still limited. In the future, the search and rescue units
should consider deploying and examining buoys from
different types of boats, not only to understand how
the currents ﬂow in different maritime conditions, ocean
terrain and tidal ﬂuctuations, but also to understand how
all kinds of maritime vehicles or objects drift and what
their routes are under the effects of wind load and ocean
currents. The DMB positioning buoys have been widely
used in maritime search and rescue missions; however,
the hydrological information from the databases of the
domestic academic institutions and Taiwan Ocean
Research Institute cannot meet the needs of maritime
search and rescue. Therefore, it is necessary to establish
a complete maritime search and rescue database,
providing full hydrological data as references for the
Coast Guard during search tasks to rapidly and effectively
saving lives at sea.
(III.) The search and rescue ships should also configure data
receivers:
It can access real-time information of deployed buoys to
facilitate recovery Aoperations. The operation of each
DMB can last three days and is equipped with a solar
charger, which is reliable and has strong sustaining power,
therefore the monitoring and recovery missions can be
carried out by any follow-up ships. If by any chance the
DMB drifts into neighbouring waters, we can coordinate
the return through our overseas ofﬁces.
（The authors are an associate professor of the Department of
Shipping Technology in National Kaohsiung Marine University
and a captain of the Central Mobile Maritime Patrol Flotila）
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淺論：雙薪家庭的親子問題與初步方案
A Short Introduction to the Parent-kid Issues and Tentative Solutions for
Double-income Families
文｜宗大筠
Article｜Tsung Ta-yun

鬧鐘響起，晨間起床後，匆忙地叫醒孩子，提
醒還在賴床的丈夫：「別忘了中午的會議！」
婚前總想像著每天早上寧靜地與丈夫、孩子享
用自己親手做的早餐，但結婚生子後發現，難能享
受一次「靜謐的早晨」。早上八點鐘，剛剛送完孩
子上學，早餐當然還是在巷口的那間連鎖早餐店買
的漢堡蛋和奶茶。開著還有八年貸款的國產轎車到
達海巡署，穿過衛兵，沿著每日依循的迴轉道路到
達停車場。停車場總有明亮暖熱的陽光灑下，開啟
車門後，綠意與清爽空氣包圍四周的感覺，心情該
是神清氣爽，但怎麼就存在著小小陰影，心中不免
嘀咕：能不能被普照的陽光照亮心情，讓臉上充滿
笑意？
早晨上勤前，我總站在鄰近停車場的台組門
口，看著一個一個長官停好車準備上勤，許多長官
臉上並沒有想像中的笑靨，而是帶著某種深邃的沉
靜──那氛圍中泛著些許的沉重，在明快地陽光
中，顯得格外突兀。我總是旁觀，關注這些被忽
略的訊息。他（她）們是不是正如我的意料：在早
晨上班前就開始了忙碌的一天，照料年少的孩子或
與另一半在起床氣的低氣壓中對峙？總是還沒上班
前就身心疲憊，何況開始工作後，面臨業務與主管
的工作壓力，就這樣日復一日，在緊繃的情緒中生
活。
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Getting up when hearing the alarm clock, I woke up the
kids and then proceeded to remind my husband, who still
lingered in bed, that “Don’t forget the meeting at noontime!”
I had always imagined a cordial picture of having
homemade breakfast with my husband and kids before
the marital bond was tied; as I stepped into marriage and
had children, however, it occurred to me that a “tranquil
morning” is just a daydream. After sending kids to school,
it’s already 8 o’clock now. I have no choice but to buy a
hamburger with a milk tea at the chained store around the
corner. Then I set off to the Coast Guard with my domestically
made car. Along the road I first drive past some guards
and then drive up the U-turn way to the parking lot, where
the sunshine is always bright. Stepping out of my car, I see
greenness and feel the crispness of air around, often thinking
that I shall feel energetic and grateful for this, but I just cannot
help but feel a little melancholy creeping into my heart. I ask
myself with a mind’s whisper: “Can’t I beam with all happiness
since there’s bright sunshine about?”
Before my hours of duty, I usually stand in front of the
station near parking lot, watching many chiefs park their cars
before setting off to duty. I observe that lots of them do not
smile; instead they wear a grave expression, which seems
contrastive to the bright sunshine and brings a gloomy air to
the surroundings. Standing aside, I often
mull over these messages that are left
neglected. Are they beginning their
topsy-turvy daily routine, as I have
thought, before the office hours?
Do they start a day by
taking care of
young kids or

溫老師園地｜Counseling Field

雙薪家庭的沉重課題
現代社會競爭激烈，車貸、房貸、保險、日常
生活所需……等，無一不關係到經濟問題，過去男
主外女主內的觀念也已澈底瓦解，共同擔負家庭支
出的雙薪家庭越來越普及，但「雙薪」並未全然解
決家庭經濟的重擔，臺灣面臨的雙薪家庭與親子問
題有多麼巨大，沉重的議題，想當然爾成為了當代
臺灣雙薪父母的重要課題。來看個常發生於雙薪家
庭的故事1：
「小隆的媽媽今天要晚一點來接他，同學們一
個一個都回家了，小隆有點難過，心裡面熱熱的，
有點想哭。但是他不擔心，等媽媽來前，他可以先
當個小國王，跟大熊抱抱，跟小豬烤餅乾一起吃，
還有大象阿姨說故事給他聽。不過，小隆最期待的
還是媽媽……。等了好久好久，啊！媽媽終於出現
了！小隆好開心好開心，比當國王還開心。」
可愛的繪本，描繪出可愛的小隆，童稚的臉
龐，在想像的遊戲裡雖然微笑，但眼神卻不時傳遞
出等待的焦慮與緊張。作者藉由這樣簡單的故事，
引導出孩子對於母親的依戀與期待，「『媽媽怎麼
這麼快就來了？人家還沒有玩夠呢！』小隆雖然嘴
裡這麼說……」故事的最後，作者沒有留下結果，
但繪本中的小隆，一看見媽媽就蹦起了身子，準備
衝往媽媽的懷中。
許多的孩子看到這個故事，總是感同身受，
邀請他們分享自己與工作媽媽的故事時，也總是比
往常熱烈；許多的媽媽看到這個故事，總在故事結
束後沉下臉，或許在心底思索著自己與孩子的互動
而內疚，也或許構思著這星期該帶孩子出門走走。
雙薪家庭不應該是悲哀的象徵，在工作、家務、
夫妻關係、親子關係間的確有取得平衡的可能。親
子相處時間缺乏，是我們最主要討論的議題，但並
非提醒父母對孩子的需求有求必應，不應將自己的
內疚感轉換為物質層面的彌補，也不該一味地承受

keeping a cold shoulder to their couple? Do they feel stressed
out even before going to work? If yes, then the stresses of work,
such as one’s workload and the pressure from supervisor will
deﬁnitely make one live in continual tension every day.

Hard Issues for Double-income Families
People nowadays are living under bitter economic
struggles, continually dealing with matters such as loans on
cars or houses, insurances and daily expenses, just to name a
few. Therefore the traditional notion of “man as breadwinner,
woman as housekeeper” has failed to meet the needs of
many families; instead, double-income families have prevailed
over the past years. “Double incomes”, however, cannot
address the common ﬁnancial problems of these families. Thus,
the parental problems that double-income families have to
wrestle with are immense and difﬁcult, requiring the attention
and effort of these parents. Here’s a typical story for doubleincome family:
“Ronnie’s mom could not pick him up on time today.
Watching his classmates going home one by one, Ronnie was
a little bit depressed and felt like crying. But he was not actually
worried. He thought to himself that he would pretend to be a
little king, hug the big bear, and cookies with little pig and listen
to auntie Elephant telling a story. Of course, what little Ronnie
anticipated most was his mom…. He waited and waited, ﬁnally,
Oh! Mom was coming at the door! Ronnie was very happy, so
happy that he would rather not be a king. ”
This funny, interesting picture book depicts an adorable
boy, Ronnie, whose small face, though all smiles when
indulging in imaginative plays, expressed the anxiety and
tension in the period of waiting. The author tried to indicate a
child’s anticipation and attachment to his mother through this
simple story: “’Mom, how come you are so early! I haven’t
played enough, Ronnie said in spite of himself….” At the end
of the story the author did not give an ending, but it was quite
clear that Ronnie sprang up toward his mom at the ﬁrst sight of
his mother.
Many children felt a strong empathy with the story
and gave feedbacks about their working moms more
enthusiastically, whilst many moms would wear a longer face
after reading the story, probably thinking about the not-soperfect interactions with their kids, or probably planning to take
their kids out for the coming weekend in mind. Double-income
families should not be a symbol for sad familial relationships.
Instead, it is possible to keep a balance among work, chores,
husband-wife relationship and parent-kid interaction. A lack
of family time is actually the major issue here; but this does
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孩子習慣性的不滿、無理與抱怨，甚至是在經歷工
作上的疲憊後，在家務角色中甘願成為「孩子的奴
役」。良善的家庭互動才是良善家庭組織的唯一途
徑，而如何在自我、家庭、親子三大環節中獲得平
衡，創造完善的雙薪家庭水平，文行至此，或許我
們可以參考行為學家、兒童文學研究者與親職教育
專家學者之研究與成果，提出三大雙薪家庭三環節
的初步維護方案：
方案一：家 庭 型 團 隊 時 間 管 理 （ T e a m T i m e
Management）2
日常生活與家務的安排應妥善與另一半溝通協
調，平均、分攤專業的進行家務的分工，除了不只
滿足自己休閒之需求、避免夫妻間之衝突發生，在
休閒活動間，輪流讓自己與另一半、孩子獨處，了
解對方不在自己身邊那些時間的近況，進而討論、
解決。我們不用急切地給予家庭或孩子太多承諾，
太多的承諾若因工作而有所耽擱，造成家庭與工作
的滿溢效應（Spillover Effect），只會擾動接下來
提到的親子關係串聯系統。
方案二：親子關係串聯
相處時間的減少勢必造成夫妻、親子關係的
疏離，而「言語」的力量可能遠遠超過你的想像。
短短的關懷，表達自己與家人的關心，善意的反應
與對家庭責任心的釋出，就足以傳達自己的關係之
情。關心串聯起家的網絡，親子間親密關係的維繫
便得以改善。親子共讀是多年來專家提出的建議，
每天只要在用餐後、睡前，與孩子一起花費約半小
時的時間共同閱讀，或是對孩子說個故事，藉由故
事聊聊孩子的近況，分享自己的年輕故事，親子網
絡的強固性將有超乎預期的變化。將共讀轉化為習
慣，不只家庭機能改善，更無形之中提升孩子的閱
讀能力、識字能力、思辨能力，在孩子的學習上也
將看到顯著的差異。
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not mean that parents should satisfy all material needs of
children, nor should parents accept the irrational complaints
and grudging from children, or even become a slave to
their own kids after a long day of hard work. A kind and wellfunctioning interactions of a family is the key to a happy family,
but how can we achieve a balance among individual, family
and parent-kid relationship and create a symmetrical doubleincome family? Here we propose three tentative solutions
for double-income families on the basis of research results of
behaviorists, researchers of children literature and scholars of
parental education:

Solution 1: Team Time Management
Arrangements of daily routine and chores shall be
carefully and professionally made after communicating with
your spouse, so both of you can still enjoy private time, avoid
husband-wife conflicts and plan some quality time with your
kids alternatively. By so doing, you can be updated about
what’s going on when you are not around, and come to ﬁnd
solutions if there’s any problem arising. You don’t have to give
many promises all at one time, since too many promises will
cause spillover effect if one of them is delayed due to anyone’s
workload and disrupt the system of parent-kid relationship.

Solution 2: Building the Parent-kid Relationship
With the decrease of quality time, couples or parents
and kids will inevitably face some kind of detachment and
isolation. Verbal power might do far more than you could
imagine. Several words can express your care and concern
for your family members. You can make others feel the wellmeaning responses and the output of familial responsibilities
through such a communicating process. As family care builds
the network of a family, the intimacy of parents and kids will
gradually improve. A shared reading between parents and kids
is strongly recommended by experts. Parents take half an hour
to have a shared reading with kids after the meal or before
bedtime, or tell a story to kids. Parents can initiate a small talk
with kids about what has happened these days or sharing
their life experiences; by so doing , the parent-kid network
will strengthen in an incredibly amazing way. Making shared
readings a habit for the family can not only better family
functions, but can also increase kids’ reading capabilities,
literacy and comprehension and so forth. You can even detest
a remarkable improvement in kids’ learning skills.

溫老師園地｜Counseling Field

方案三：掌握家的動向
不要成為「孩子出狀況時，父母往往是最後一
個知道」的範例。在串聯的網絡中，與孩子的生活
網絡取得串聯，隨時掌握孩子成長中可能出現的小
紕漏、小成就，給予指導與鼓勵，並且砥礪自己，
成為一個永遠讓孩子找得到的父母，這便是孩子安
全感的來源，更是所有人格的基礎。「有了安全
感，孩子就敢到外面闖天下。」3
雙薪父母的沉重，只要一個簡單的故事就可
以感受其中的為難，但不同於故事，真實的人生卻
是血淋淋地上演著。根據行政院主計處2006年的
統計資料顯示，未滿六歲子女的婦女勞參率高達
58.14%，創下了歷年來的新高。很難想像，20年前
的婦女勞參率僅有40.55%。兩者間18%的差距，象
徵著臺灣社會的競爭力逐年提高、經濟品質擺盪、
物價上揚，讓婦女也必須加入職場的試煉，造就了
臺灣雙薪家庭的高比例。然而，雙薪家庭所遭遇的
問題，其實並非只有親子關係，夫妻互信分工關
係、個人心理調適，甚至是婆媳問題、隔代教養、
「空巢效應」等等，因為時代、經濟體系、家庭配
置所產生的眾多問題，再再影響著雙薪家庭成員勢
必面臨的困境。
煩心的事情總是接踵而至，或許您下次看見陽
光時，試著稍加駐足，感受一下光中的動與靜，如
此這般的小幸福，總能成為人生波濤中的一絲慰藉
呢！
（本文作者目前服役於海岸巡防總局通資大隊通資第一作業中
隊）

Solution 3: Grasping the Dynamics of Your Family
Don’t become a parent who is the last to know anything
happening to his/her kids. Under the familial network, parents
shall find the access to their kids’ life network so as to grasp
what mistakes or good deeds their kids are committing and
give guidance or encouragements accordingly. Meanwhile,
parents shall encourage themselves to be accessible to their
children. In this way will the children get a sense of security and
build their characters. “Children will have the boldness and
courage to enter the bigger world, as long as you make them
feel safe.”
The burdens of dual earners as parents can be clearly
expressed via a simple story. Aside from a story, however,
real life presents itself in such a bloody way. According to
the official statistics in 2006 collected by Directorate-general
of Budget, Accounting and Statistics, 58.14% of the women
with kids under the age of six entered the labor market,
which proved a historical high over the years. It was hard to
believe that only 40.55% of women committed themselves
to the workforce 20 years ago. The gap of 18% has indicated
a growing competitive edge, the swinging of economic
conditions and the rocketing of prices of commodities in
Taiwan. All the above-mentioned factors have contributed
to the female workforce and the high percentage of dualearner households in Taiwan. Dual-earner families, on the
other hand, have to address multiple problems, like parent-kid
relationship, the issue of trust and role-playing of husband and
wife, personal psychological adjustment, mother-in-law issue,
cross-generational rearing and even “empty nest effect”,
to name but a few. As the numerous issues caused by the
new economic system and family arrangement of the age will
certainly lead to the dilemmas dual-earner households have to
face.
For ordinary people, worries never stop. Maybe you
can try to stand for a while and feel small blessings such as
the movement and stillness produced by light. You will be
immensely consoled by this tiny happiness, even amid the
stormy waves of life.
(The author is currently with the 1st Telecommunications and
Information Company of Telecommunications and Information
Corps, Coastal Patrol Directorate General )

參考資料：
1. 《媽媽快點來接我》。名取知津著。大友康夫繪。米雅譯。青林國際。臺灣：2004年12月。
2. 高淑青《雙薪家庭：角色分擔的開始》。師大書苑。台北2000年。
3. 1956年美國威斯康辛大學靈長類學者哈洛（Harry Harlow）實驗小猴子在兩個「代母」間選擇，一為沒有奶瓶但有安全感的
絨布媽媽，一為有奶瓶但冰冷的鐵絲媽媽。小猴子選擇了充滿安全感的絨布媽媽，進而提出了這般結論。
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依法行政海空3D出擊無所遁形
與時俱進跨部嚴打非法販油建功
The Law Strikes from Sea and Air Interagency Crime Fight Pays
Off Against Illegal Fuel Sales

文｜黃聰正 圖片提供｜澎湖海巡隊
Article｜Huang Tsong-cheng Photos｜Penghu Offshore Flotilla

一、前言
近年來，因應層出不窮的法律案件，法令修改
時有所聞，惟海域執法人員對於相關執法依據能否
「亦步亦趨，與時俱進」，攸關案件成敗與否，本
文係針對99年底，國內「船舶法」等法令修改與我
國海域非法油品買賣取締之作為演驛及影響，拋磚
引玉提出執法紀實。
國際海事組織自1978年來陸續規劃國際海
上人命安全公約（SOLAS）、防止船舶海洋污染
國際公約（MARPOL）、港口國管制（PSC）、
國際船舶和港口設施保安章程（ISPS Code）等
措施，以維護國際海事安全，造成「次標準船舶
（Substandard Ship）」為規避國際港口之規範，
流竄於執法較寬鬆之區域作業，儼如是流動於海上
缺乏管制之不定時炸彈，進而易衍生許多海難事故
及海洋污染事件，成為海域治安死角；而澎湖海巡
隊所成立之「玥鯉專案」，即專責掃蕩轄區海上非
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I. Foreword
Laws have been amended as an increasing number
of crime cases emerged in recent years. The successful
prosecution of criminals depends greatly on whether the law
enforcement on sea will “keep up and evolve with” the law
on which their criminal investigation activities are based. This
article is written to reflect what the law enforcement on sea
has done in response to the amendment of the Law of Ships
and others and the investigation of illegal fuel sales in Taiwan
waters .
The International Maritime Organization (IMO) has started
to develop the International Convention for the Safety of Life
at Sea (SOLAS), Convention for the Prevention of Pollution from
Ships (MARPOL), Port State Control (PSC) and International
Ship and Port Facility Security Code (ISPS Code) since 1978 to
maintain the maritime security around the world. However,
these actions caused the so-called “substandard ships” to
go underground at areas that are out of reach of the laws
to evade the international port practices, similar to a bunch
of ticking time bombs rampaging the sea and out of control.
These ships may be hidden at the blind spots of maritime
law, just like sea disasters and marine pollution waiting to
happen. The “Operation Yueh Li” under Penghu Offshore
Flotilla was developed to sweep the illegal fuel sales on sea in

海域執法｜Maritime Law Enforcement

法油貨交易行為，積極打擊「次標準船舶」於我國
海域造成海域安全及海洋污染破壞生態之威脅最有
效之策略方案。
「澎湖非法油品交易專案查緝小組」專案檢察
官吳巡龍表示：先進國家根本禁止次級油輪靠近領
海；反觀臺灣法律太寬鬆，又缺乏強勢作為，才會
助長非法油品海上交易的歪風；且因臺灣油價比中
國便宜，懸掛外國籍的合法油輪進入臺灣購油，卻
將油品交給同公司的次級油輪（老舊貨輪改裝），
後者再轉賣給中國大陸漁船圖利（據調查每噸淨獲
利20美元）。前年11月首度查獲案例，依「船舶
法」起訴判刑，是全國首宗「船舶法」起訴案例
（該法第五條規定，外國船舶未經許可，不得於非
國際港口，任意錨泊，違者並得對船長科處三年以
下有期徒刑，併科罰金）；但隨後「船舶法」修改為
行政處罰，廢除對犯罪者人身的「自由刑」，因此，
今年再查獲時，遂以國安法、海污法等罪嫌起訴。
二、執法背景
99年2月5日澎湖地檢署指揮海巡署專案人員
及船艦，分析轄區海上非法油貨 交易行為熱點，
在七美及貓嶼等離島海域，發現海上加油不法集
團。檢察官帶領數艘海巡艦艇，於貓嶼南方0.3浬
處查獲M/T「SUNG ○」（順○輪，喬治亞共和國
籍）等多國籍大、小油輪共計7艘船舶違法事證。
全案依據違反船舶法、石油管理法、海洋污染法、
國安法及兩岸人民關係條例等規章辦理，本次專案
計查獲M/T「SUNG ○」（順○輪，喬治亞共和國
籍）、「SUCCESS ○」（麗○輪，巴拿馬籍）、
「GOLDEN ○」（金○陽輪，獅子山共和國）、
「STAR ○」（星○輪，香港籍）、「JIN ○ FA」
（金○發輪，蒙古籍）及大陸漁船「閩○漁」（中
國大陸籍）、「粵○陽」（中國大陸籍）等7船71

its jurisdiction as the most effective strategic solution to fight
off the “substandard ships” which may pose a threat to the
maritime security and marine ecology at the waters of Taiwan.
“Many advanced countries around the world do not even
allow substandard ships in their sea territories,” says Mr. Wu,
Hsuen-Lung, the lead prosecutor of the “Penghu investigation
task force of illegal fuel trades.” He goes on: “The laws of
Taiwan do not have tight control over this, and the country
lacks power grips, and that’s how the illegal fuel trades on sea
become a problem.” The fuel is cheaper here in Taiwan than
in China, and ships registered in foreign countries are free to
come to Taiwan for fuel and transfer to the substandard tankers
of the same company (converted from old cargo ships), which
in turn sell the fuel bought in Taiwan to Chinese ﬁshing ﬂeets for
proﬁts (estimated US$ 20 per ton of proﬁt). The ﬁrst discovery
of such cases was in Nov. 2009, and that case was prosecuted
according to the Law of Ships, also the ﬁrst in Taiwan. (Article 5
of the Law speciﬁes that foreign ships are not allowed to make
berth at any non-international port without permit, and the
captain of such a ship will be punished with imprisonment of 3
years of less and a monetary ﬁne.) Later, the Law of Ships was
amended containing only the administrational punishments,
and the “freedom punishment” subject to the offenders was
removed. Therefore, when the violation was found again this
year, the offenders were prosecuted for violation of National
Security Act and Marine Pollution Control Act.

II. Background of Law Enforcement
Feb. 5 2010, Penghu District Prosecutors Ofﬁce led a team
of Coast Guard personnel and ships on the lookout of illegal
fuel trade hot spots in the jurisdiction. They found a group
of ships making berth close to Chimei and Maoyu Islands
conducting illegal trades. As they expected, the ﬂeet of Coast
Guard, led by the operation prosecutors, caught the M/T
“SUNG ○” (Georgia flag) and 6 other tankers in red hands
0.3 nautical miles south of Maoyu. The case was prosecuted
for violation of the Law of Ships, Petroleum Administration Act,
Marine Pollution Control Act, National Security Act and Act
Governing Relations between the People of the Taiwan Area
and the Mainland Area. 71 people and 7 ships, including the
M/T “SUNG ○” (Georgia ﬂag), the “SUCCESS ○” (Panama
flag), the “GOLDEN ○” (Republic of Sierra Leone flag), the
“STAR ○” (Hong Kong flag), the “JIN ○ FA” (Mongolia
ﬂag) and 2 ﬁshing boats from China, the Min ○ Yu and Yueh
○ Yang, were charged for berthing for illegal fuel trades and
serious contamination of marine environment.

人非法錨泊或併靠接駁油品交易，並嚴重污染海域
生態保護。
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澎湖海巡隊藉先進科技資源，成功破獲非法駁油案件
Penghu Offshore Flotilla cracked down oil trafﬁcking with the aid of advanced technology resources.

▼

▲

AIS船舶自動識別系統航跡
AIS (Automatic Identiﬁcation System)

另99年3月17日於澎湖艦結合PP6007及
PP3015艇等巡防艦艇實施擴大威力掃蕩，目標鎖定
貓嶼附近海域，案經部署分工執行，於貓嶼南方0.3
浬緝獲M/T 「GOLDEN ○」（金○盛，獅子山共
和國籍；原為韓籍油輪「COSMO ○」）、「HU
○○」（滬○○號，獅子山共和國籍）、「粵○
豐F○○○○」（中國大陸籍）、「YONG ○○」
（永○○號，巴拿馬籍）等4艘油輪非法集結錨泊
交易油品，涉案油品數量達六千八百餘噸之多，其
中，M/T 「GOLDEN ○」（金○盛輪）更有多達6
名之未經合法登船手續之偷渡人員，全案分別依據
其違法事實依船舶法、國安法、海污法、石油管理
法移送地檢署及相關單位法辦。
民國98年交通部表示，「船舶法」自20年7月
公布施行以來已歷七十餘年，茲為面對國際海事組
織不斷締訂新公約與修正案，為使我國船舶之規範
符合相關國際公約之規定，確保海上之人命安全，
並因應實務作業之需要，提出「船舶 法」修正草
案，並99年11月12日完成修正，99年12月8日經總
統令公布施行（相關裁罰改為行政處罰，廢除對犯
罪者人身的「自由刑」）。
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遭緝獲油輪
Oil tanker captured

In another operation on Mar. 17 2010, the Penghu, joined
by patrol boats PP6007 and PP3015, started a power sweep on
the waters around Maoyu and hit a jack pot. At 0.3 nautical
miles south of Maoyu, the task force discovered the M/T
“GOLDEN ○” (Sierra Leon flag, formerly a Korean tanker,
the “COSMO ○”), the “HU ○ ○” (Sierra Leon flag), the
“Yueh ○ Feng F○○○○” (China flag) and the “YONG ○
○”(Panama flag) were involved in illegal fuel trade, and
more than 6,800 tons of fuels were found. On board of the
M/T “GOLDEN ○,” there were 6 illegal immigrants trying to
get access to Taiwan. The case was transferred to district
prosecutors and related agencies for violation of the Law of
Ships, National Security Act, Marine Pollution Control Act and
Petroleum Administration Act.
The Ministry of Transportation and Communications
indicated that the Law of Ships has been more than 70 years
old since its promulgation in Jul 1931. Therefore, as IMO
have been rolling out new conventions and amendments,
the draft amendment of the Law of Ships was proposed
in order to bring Taiwan’s maritime regulations up to date
according to international conventions, to ensure the
safety of life and property and in response to the practical
needs. The amendment was finalized on Nov 12, 2010 and
promulgated on Dec. 8, 2010 at the executive order. (Only
the administrational punishment was kept and the “freedom
punishment” that has confinement on the freedom of the
convicted was removed.)

III. Law Enforcement Patterns
The Penghu has reviewed the statistics of investigation and
evidence collection over the years and found the following

海域執法｜Maritime Law Enforcement

patterns that tankers stayed in Taiwanese waters: illegal
anchoring, discharge of waste oil (water), faultier to install oil
booms, violation of harmless passage, illegal disposal of wastes,
refusal, evasion and/or obstruction of inspection, failure to turn
on AIS equipment, PSC substandard ships, illegal transfer of fuel
and illegal immigration.
The coastal countries have the rights to enforce their
jurisdiction on all illegal conducts in their territorial waters
based on the exercise of sovereignty. However, unlike on
other parts of sovereignty, the exercise of sovereignty is limited
to international laws on territorial waters. In principle, ships
are governed by the ﬂag countries as they pass the territorial
waters of a country harmlessly.

▲

無人飛行載具（UAV）採證空照圖
An aerial photo of unmanned aircraft vehicle (UAV)

三、執法態樣
澎湖艦依據歷年查獲及蒐證統計，油輪滯留我
轄海域樣態計有下列幾種：違法錨泊、排放廢污油
（水）、未設置攔油索、違反無害通過、非法棄置
廢棄物、拒絕規避妨礙檢查、未開啟AIS設備、PSC
次級船舶、非法駁油、違法入出境等情事。
由於，領海內發生的一切違法行為，沿海國基
於國家主權的行使，原則上都有執行管轄權，然而
由於領海不同於國家領域的其他部份，其主權的行
使受有關國際法規的限制。外國船舶無害通過一國
領海時，原則上，仍受船旗國管轄。
依據我國「中華民國領海及鄰接區法」第7條
規定：外國民用船舶在不損害中華民國之和平、良
好秩序與安全，並基於互惠原則下，得以連續不停
迅速進行且符合本法及其他國際法規則之方式無害
通過中華民國領海。前項連續不停迅速進行且符合
本法及其他國際法規則之無害通過，必要時得包括
停船和下錨在內。但以通常航行所附帶發生者、因
不可抗力或遇難必要者、或以救助遇險或遭難人
員、船舶或航空器為目的者為限。大陸船舶通行中
華民國領海，除依照臺灣地區與大陸地區人民關係
條例辦理外，並應遵守本法之規定。

The Article 7 of “Law on the Territorial Sea and the
Contiguous Zone of the Republic of China” says: “foreign civil
vessels may, under the reciprocity principle, enjoy the right of
innocent passage through the territorial sea of the Republic of
China as long as the passage is not prejudicial to the peace,
good order and security of the Republic of China. Passage
shall be continuous and expeditious and be in accordance
with this law and other international regulations. An innocent
continuous and expeditious passage, complying with this
law and other international regulations as prescribed in the
preceding paragraph may include stopping and anchoring
under necessity, provided the same are incidental to ordinary
navigation or are rendered necessary by force majeure or
distress or for the purpose of rendering assistance to persons,
vessels or aircraft in danger or distress. Vessels of the Chinese
mainland passing through the territorial sea of the Republic of
China shall conform to the provisions of this law and that of the
Statute Governing the Relations between the Taiwan Area and
the Mainland Area.”
In normal circumstances, Taiwan has no criminal jurisdiction
on foreign vessels passing our territorial sea, no person on
board can be arrested or ship investigated while a ship is
passing through, unless any of the following occurs: (1) the
criminal conduct has consequence on the coastal country;
(2) the criminal conduct is of the nature of disturbing local
peace or the good orders of the territorial sea; (3) the captain
of the ship or the diplomatic representative or counselor of the
ﬂag country requests the assistance of local administration; or
(4) it is necessary to investigate illegal trafficking of narcotics
or psychotropic substance. (The Article 17 of “Law on the
Territorial Sea and the Contiguous Zone of the Republic of
China” says: “if the authorities of national defense, police,
customs or other authorized agencies of the Republic of China
consider that a person or an object which is in the territorial sea
of the Republic of China or the contiguous zone is engaged in
any activity violating laws and regulations of the Republic of
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正常狀況下，我國不對通過領海的外國船舶行
使刑事管轄權，不逮捕、調查該船在通過期間的任
何船上人員及事物，除非有下列情形：(1)所犯罪行
的後果及於沿海國。(2)罪行屬於擾亂當地安寧或領
海的良好秩序的性質。(3)經船長或船旗國的外交
代表或領事官員請求地方當局與以協助。(4)為取締
違法販運麻醉藥品或精神調理物質所必要的「中華
民國領海及鄰接區法」第17條規定：中華民國之國
防、警察、海關或其他有關機關人員，對於在領海
或鄰接區內之人或物，認為有違犯中華民國相關法
令之虞者，得進行緊追、登臨、檢查；必要時，得
予扣留、逮捕或留置。前項各有關機關人員在進行
緊追、登臨、檢查時，得相互替補，接續為之。
再者，依<海洋法公約>規定，來自外國港口的
外國船舶若只是通過領海而不駛入內水，沿海國不
得對該船舶進行任何行動，逮捕該船船員因駛進領
海前所犯任何罪行或搜索、扣押、訊問特定人員有
關案情的調查，除非該船違反了有關海洋環境保護
和保全的規定或違反有關專屬經濟海域的規定。但
對於駛離內水後通過領海的外國船舶，港口國有權
在其上進行緊追逮捕或調查，換言之，港口國享有
較大的刑事管轄權。
「海洋污染防治法」為我國海洋污染防治整體
性之規範，適用於中華民國管轄之潮間帶、內水、
領海、鄰接區、專屬經濟海域及大陸礁層上覆水
域；於前項所定範圍外海域排放有害物質，致造成
前項範圍內污染者，亦適用本法之規定。其主管機
關：在中央為行政院環境保護署；在直轄市為直轄
市政府；在縣（市）為縣（市）政府。如外國船舶
污染我國海域，得適用海洋污染防治法時，本法第
6章並設有防止船舶對海洋污染專章，由海巡署依
法取締、蒐證、移送，並得要求軍事、海關或其他
機關協助辦理，依法加以處罰和執行。
故本署同仁得分別依據國家安全法、船舶法、
海洋污染防治法、中華民國領海及鄰接區法、石油
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China, such authorities may engage in hot pursuit, boarding,
inspection, and when necessary, detaining, arresting, or
putting in custody such persons or objects. The authorities
prescribed in the preceding paragraph may replace each
other consecutively in undertaking hot pursuit, boarding, and
inspection.”)
In addition, the United Nations Convention on the Law
of the Sea (UNCLOS) specifies that the coastal country shall
not conduct any activity on a foreign ship that comes from
a foreign port and only passes through territorial sea without
reaching internal waters, arrest any crew member on board
that ship for any crime committed prior to entering the territorial
sea, or search, detain or interrogate any specific person
for criminal investigation unless the ship is in direct violation
of the marine environment protection and security or any
requirement related to the said country’s exclusive economic
zone. However, for the foreign ships that leave internal waters
and pass through territorial sea, the country of port has the
rights to pursuit, arrest or investigation. In other words, the
country of port has greater criminal jurisdiction.
The “Marine Pollution Control Act” is the overall legislation
of marine pollution control in Taiwan that “shall apply to the
intertidal zones, internal waters, territorial seas, contiguous
zones, exclusive economic zones and waters superjacent to
the continental shelf under the jurisdiction of the Republic
of China. This Act shall also apply to those circumstances in
which the discharge of hazardous substances in marine areas
outside of the areas designated in the foregoing paragraph
causes pollution within the areas designated in the foregoing
paragraph… The competent authority referred to in this
Act means the Environmental Protection Administration,
Executive Yuan, at the central government level, the municipal
government in special municipalities and the county or city
government in counties or cities.” Should any ship of foreign
origin impose pollution at the territorial sea of Taiwan and the
Marine Pollution Control Act apply, Chapter 6 of the Act is the
chapter dedicated to the prevention of marine pollution by
ships. The Coast Guard Administration is legally competent of
investigation, evidence collection and transfer for prosecution,
and may request assistance from military service, the customs
service or other agencies for punishment and law enforcement.
Therefore, Coast Guard has the rights to investigate,
collect evidence and transfer cases for prosecution as given by
the National Security Act, Law of Ships, Marine Pollution Control
Act, Law on the Territorial Sea and the Contiguous Zone of
the Republic of China, Petroleum Administration Act and Act
Governing Relations between the People of the Taiwan Area
and the Mainland Area.
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管理法及兩岸人民關係條例等法令規定辦理取締、

IV. Law Enforcement Results

蒐證、移送作業。

To stop criminal activities, prevent marine pollutions and
ensure the sustainable development of marine environment
and ecologic resources, the Penghu District Prosecutors Ofﬁce
of Ministry of Justice, EPA, Environmental Protection Bureau of
Penghu County Government and the 8th (Penghu) Offshore
Flotilla of Coast Guard joined force for the sea-air investigation
operation for the “investigation of illegal fuel trades at the
waters of Penghu” in Jun. 2011 as the full-scale effort to ﬁght
against illegal fuel trades on sea. The advanced “unmanned
aerial vehicles (UAVs)” and “satellite surveillance” were
deployed in July along with technical resources such as
automatic identiﬁcation system (AIS) of vessels. On Jul. 5, the
Penghu led a ﬂeet of 4 patrol boats and started a sea-air joinforce sweep, and found 11 Chinese and foreign tankers lurking
at 28 nautical miles northeast of Mudou Island for illegal fuel
trades.

四、執法成果
為遏阻不法活動，防杜海洋污染事件，確保海
洋環境與生態資源永續發展，法務部澎湖地檢署、
環保署、澎湖縣政府環保局與行政院海岸巡防署第
八（澎湖）海巡隊等單位於100年6月起成立海空聯
合巡察「澎湖海域船舶非法油貨輸駁」取締專案，
全力嚴打海上非法油品交易輸駁案件；專案人員於
7月初藉由先進「無人飛行載具（UAV）」及「衛
星監視技術」，輔以船舶即時自動識別系統（AIS）
等科技資源，於7月5日出動「澎湖艦」等一艦四
艇，海空聯合出擊，一舉查獲十一艘中、外籍油輪
於目斗嶼東北方28浬非法油品交易輸駁案件。
澎湖海巡隊翁欣祺隊長表示，海巡署呼應地方
反映，確保海洋環境與生態資源永續發展，由澎湖
地檢署吳巡龍檢察官成立跨部會專案小組嚴打海上
油品交易之不法情事，鑑於過去海上販油犯罪樣態
多元及相關取締法令修改，實際犯罪蒐證不易，特
借重跨部會力量，由環保署支援先進「無人飛行載
具（UAV）」及「衛星監視技術」，先期進駐部
署觀察海域動態，並由專案檢察官第一線調度船艦
指揮辦案，由澎湖縣政府環保局支援相關行政裁處
支援，透過轄區各油輪動態分析及海域熱點查察，
在「事前分析事中掌握，大小艦船分進合擊」，終
於順利於臺灣海峽北部淺灘目斗嶼東北28浬查獲
M/T「HUA BAO」（華○輪，巴拿馬籍）、「DA
○○」（大○○號輪，獅子山共和國籍）、「JIN
○」（金○輪，獅子山共和國籍）、「GOLDEN
○」（金○輪，獅子山共和國籍）、「JEAN ○」
（金○○輪，獅子山共和國籍）、「HAN ○」（漢
○輪，獅子山共和國籍）、「AN ○」（安○輪，
獅子山共和國籍）、大陸漁船閩○漁捕○○○○○
號（中國大陸籍）、閩○漁F○○○號（中國大陸

Captain Weng, Hsin-chi of Penghu Flotilla said that the
Coast Guard answered the call of local government to
ensure the sustainable development of marine environment
and ecologic resources. Prosecutor Wu, Hsuen-Lung, led the
interagency task force to investigate the illegal fuel trades on
sea. In view of the diversity of illegal fuel trades on sea in the
past and the amendment of governing legislations, it is difﬁcult
to collect evidence of the actual criminal activities. Therefore,
interagency efforts were relied on, and EPA supported with
UAVs and satellite surveillance. Initially, the efforts were
deployed to monitor what was going on at the surrounding
waters, and the lead prosecutor assumed the commend of
the ﬂeet at the front line, whereas the Environmental Protection
Bureau of Penghu County Government provided supports
in form of determination of administrational punishment.
Through the dynamic analysis on tankers in the jurisdiction
and the monitoring of hot spots at surrounding waters, the
goal of “analysis before and control during the events, and
strike with vessels of all sizes” was achieved, as 11 ships were
found conducting illegal berthing and fuel trades 28 nautical
miles northeast of Mudou Island at the northern part of Taiwan
Strait, including the M/T “HUA ○”(Panama flag), the “DA
○ ○” (Sierra Leon flag), the “JIN ○” (Sierra Leon flag),
the “GOLDEN ○” (Sierra Leon ﬂag), the “JEAN ○” (Sierra
Leon flag), the “HAN ○” (Sierra Leon flag), the “AN ○”
(Sierra Leon flag), and 3 Chinese fishing boats, Min ○ Yu Bu
○○○○○, Min ○ Yu F○○○ and, in total 11 ships and boats.
The case was transferred to Penghu District Prosecutors Ofﬁce
and competent agencies for prosecution and punishment for
violation of National Security Act, Law of Ships, Marine Pollution
Control Act and Petroleum Administration Act.

籍）、閩○漁F○○○號（中國大陸籍）、閩○漁
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F○○○號（中國大陸籍）等11船非法錨泊或非法

2.5小時，實施50公里方圓距離的高空觀測，藉由即

Prosecutor Wu indicated that it is often difﬁcult to collect
evidence of illegal fuel trades on sea, and frequently there
were many foreign substandard tankers (tankers that are not
qualified to load/unload fuels and oil at commercial ports)
that made berth at or drift to our territorial sea in the name
of typhoon evasion or mechanical difficulties but in fact
conducted illegal fuel trades for huge profits. These tankers
are often source of marine pollution, as pollution control is not
their concern. However, it is a threat to the ecology and food
safety of Penghu. Even more, these tankers may become
floating bombs that could devastate out national security,
and that is something that we need to consider. This time,
EPA supported the operation with advanced UAVs that are
capable of staying in the air up to 2.5 hours and providing realtime surveillance of 50km2 at high altitude. The deployment of
such real-time information gathering devices and the AIS helps
the control of whereabouts of illegal vessels on sea, allowing
citizens to learn what the overall determination and capability
of the central government to maintain the security of territorial
sea and protection of marine resources.

時資訊蒐證部署，輔以船舶自動辨識系統資訊，確

V. Conclusion

定海上不法船舶動態，使民眾看到中央展現全方位

Diversity of marine affairs in Taiwan, and none of the
agencies is capable of covering all of it independently. The
Legislative Yuan has approved the amendment of the Organic
Act of Executive Yuan, which states the establishment of
the “Ocean Affairs Council” in 2011 as the interagency,
interdisciplinary, multidimensional and comprehensive
integration promotion mechanism to develop long-term
roadmaps for marine affairs in the future and the integration
of the government’s administrational resources related to
marine affairs and the civilian energy, motivating the stepby-step development of the country’s marine affairs into a
perfect state. This operation of interagency cooperation is the
best testimony of pre-reformation join strike on the basis of law
abiding, law enforcement and progress with time.

併靠接駁油品交易，全案由海巡單位依違反國安
法、船舶法、海洋污染防治法及石油管理法移送澎
湖地檢署偵辦及相關主管機關裁處。
專案檢察官吳巡龍表示，過去海上非法油品交
易常因蒐證取締不易，屢有外籍次級油輪（非合格
油輪，無法進出商港裝卸油品）藉由避風及機械故
障維修名義，非法錨泊或漂流我國海域，伺機從事
非法油品交易作業，從中獲取暴利，由於其作業並
無相關海洋污染防治作為，常造成海洋污染，影響
澎湖海洋生態及食品安全，更甚者，猶如海上移動
火藥庫，就國家安全處著眼實不容小覷。此次，環
保署支援先進「無人飛行載具（UAV）」，可滯空

執行維護海域安全及保護海洋資源決心及實力，贏
得民眾信任及喝采。
五、結論
臺灣鑑於海洋事務多元廣泛，目前任何一個部
會的主管範圍均無法單獨涵蓋，立法院通過修正行
政院組織法，預定於公元2011年成立「海洋委員
會」為未來海洋事務擘劃長遠發展藍圖，將政府有
關海洋事務的行政資源予以整合，並加入民間的活
力，建置成為一個跨部會、跨領域、多面向、總體
性的整合推動機制，使得國家海洋事務能夠循序發
展，進而達到一個更臻理想的境界，本案跨部會整
合作業，在知法及執法，與時俱進要求下，形成組
改前合力出擊最佳印證。
（本文作者任職於海洋巡防總局第八海巡隊）
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(The author is currently with the Offshore Flotilla 8, Maritime
Patrol Directorate General)
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「走私郎中」頻踩地雷，
國人小心，別當「白老鼠」
Con Artists Met Failures in Trafﬁcking. Don’t Be the Next Guinea Pig!
口述｜行政院海岸巡防署（臺北機動查緝隊）副隊長 趙吉田先生
專訪彙整｜衛生署食品藥物管理局
Interviewee｜Chao Chi-tien, deputy chief of Taipei Reconnaissance Brigade , Coast Guard Administration
Interview Conducted and Edited｜Food and Drug Administration, Administration of Health

海巡署積極查緝偽、劣藥成果畫面回顧
Images Regarding the Coast Guard cracking down illicit, counterfeit drugs

▲

99年5月25日高雄第一機動查緝隊查獲大批偽
劣藥
Kaohsiung First Reconnaissance Brigade
found a large amount of counterfeit and
substandard drugs on May 25, 2010.

▲

99年6月9日高雄第一機動查緝隊查獲大批偽劣藥（畫
面翻攝TVBS）
Kaohsiung First Reconnaissance Brigade found
a large amount of counterfeit and substandard
drugs on June 9, 2010 (from TVBS)

一般民眾對於海巡署的工作內容可能有點“霧
煞煞”，但其實他們經常出現在電視新聞的畫面裡，
不管是跟走私毒販荷槍實彈的震撼對峙，還是破獲
人蛇集團偷渡來台的緝拿英姿，甚至於排除各種海
上糾紛和緊急救難的英雄任務，都是海巡署裡智勇
雙全的「犀利菁英」引以為榮的天職，就連查緝偽
劣藥物的成效上，也能看見他們大顯身手的績優表
現，不論遇到的對手有多麼難以掌握，行事再怎麼
低調的“違法老鳥”，統統逃不出他們的手掌心！
為了讓國人進一步瞭解查緝過程，趙副隊長特
別安排兩位最前線的弟兄親自上陣，現身說明查緝
不法的精彩片段，期待這些“Live”版的故事，可

▲

100年1月25日台北機動查緝隊查獲「周○
如」禁藥案
Taipei Reconnaissance Brigade
tracked down a crime of “Miss Chou
illicit drugs case” on January 25, 2011

The public may know relatively little about what the Coast
Guard does; even though they have often seen the staffs
of Coast Guard appear in TV news. Whether it is confronting
drug smugglers with guns, raiding human smuggling gangs,
intervening disputes or quarrels at sea, or heroic life-rescue
missions, these are the duties of these elite specialists who pride
themselves on carrying on such a calling. They can even be
praised on their dauntlessly clamping down on counterfeit
or substandard drugs. No matter how difficult or low-profile
a scam artist could be, not one of them can escape these
experts!
In order to make our citizens better understand the
tracking process, Mr. Chao, the deputy chief made two firstliners demonstrate how to track these illegal trafficking, in
hopes of alerting regular people to such illicit drugs with these
happenings so they will not become “guinea-pig like” victims
who have taken illicit drugs without the right for claims.
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以喚醒民眾多多注意常被忽略的不法藥物，以免變
成弄壞身子卻無法索賠的「白老鼠」。
海巡署分享的第一個案件，是很多女人都不
知道在臺灣被列為禁藥的「胎盤素」！其實胎盤素
在日本是合法但禁止出口的藥品，在臺灣則為列管
禁藥，因為知道醫美中心的廣大需求，便有不法集
團從日本非法走私，海巡署收到情資後向上追查，
第1次埋伏就有進展，街頭上的一買一賣，人贓俱
獲，有了好的開始，當然乘勝追擊，但99年9月的
第二次出手並不順利，「胎盤素追緝達人」奔走至
臺南埋伏，卻被主嫌開了“調虎離山”的玩笑，查
到的盒子裡空無一物，只好摸摸鼻子自認倒楣。嫌
犯可能知道自己被盯上了，10月改以郵寄包裹方式
走私胎盤素到台北松山，當貨物遭到攔截再返追至
機場，又在貨運艙查獲另一批藥品，馬上向檢察官
申請拘票南下，避不見面的主嫌耗了兩小時後才出
現。因為刑罰不重，交保之後，集團為了賺錢故技
重施，100年1月改從香港入關，找人夾帶藥品被查
獲，5月份又再次發現用包裹走私得逞，經過長達7
天鍥而不捨的熬夜跟監，嫌犯最後於送貨途中在高
鐵被捕，同一集團連逮4次，抓得連嫌犯都認得海
巡署的弟兄啦！
一連4次的破案，共查扣將近5,000劑的胎盤
素，成本一劑約新台幣180~200元，一劑可打兩
針，到了美容診所一針收費2,000元，可賺取巨額價

▲

100年1月27日台北機動查緝隊查獲非法走私
胎盤素案
Taipei Reconnaissance Brigade tracked
down a crime of placenta extract
trafﬁcking in January 27, 2011.
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▲

The first example the Coast Guard shared with us was
“placenta extract”, a substance categorized as illicit
drugs in Taiwan, which most females do not know. Though
placenta extract is regarded as legal in Japan, it is prohibited
to be exported to other countries. But the great need of so
many cosmetic clinics has made some gangs to take risks
and illegally transport placenta extract from Japan. Upon
receiving intelligence, the Coast Guard tracked down an
illegal transaction in street in the first ambush. With this good
start, the Coast Guard tried to make a second move , which
did not succeed. In September 2010, the expert team that has
been good at tracking down “placenta extract trafﬁcking”
arrived in Tainan but was deceived by the lead suspect, only to
discover an empty box and reluctantly accept their faux pas.
Probably knowing that they were targeted, the suspects tried
to smuggle placenta extract via parcel delivery to Songshan,
Taipei. When the Coast Guard had intercepted commodities
at the airport, followed by discovering some other commodities
at the freight, the Coast Guard team hurried to apply to the
prosecutor for an arrest warrant before heading south. Not until
two hours later did the Coast Guard catch the lead suspect,
who ﬁnally showed up. Since the penalty was not heavy, the
gangs committed the crime once again after being bailed
out. In January 2011, the gangs tried to have others take drugs
along when going through customs in Hong Kong; in May of
the same year, they were found successfully trafficking via
parcels. After seven days of relentless tracking day and night,
the Coast Guard had ﬁnally captured suspects in High Speed
Rail trains who were delivering commodity at that time. The
gangsters recognized the Coast Guard people since they were
captured four times in a succession!
Upon clearing up four crimes in a row, nearly 5,000 doses
of placenta extract were found, each costing 180-200 NTD. As
one dose can make two shots, and one shot amounts to 2,000
NTD in a cosmetics clinic, the temptation is just too great for

100年2月15日屏東機動查緝隊查獲大批偽劣
藥
Pingtung Reconnaissance Brigade found
a large amount of counterfeit and
substandard drugs on February 15, 2011.

▲

100年5月22日台北機動查緝隊查獲「蔡○
光」禁藥案
Taipei Reconnaissance Brigade tracked
down a crime of “Mr. Tsai illicit drugs
case” on May 22, 2011.

海域執法｜Maritime Law Enforcement

差的「暴利」誘惑之下，也難怪走私集團願意一再
違法，卯起來「拼了」，幾乎把全臺灣的胎盤素貨
源全部壟斷！但目前胎盤素畢竟是禁藥，您可能付
了高額費用，拿到的卻是黑心貨和仿冒品，萬一打
進體內的是來路不明的「驚魂劑」，冒了天大的風
險還不能變美，那可就得不償失了！
另一個案子，則是關於20幾種沒有衛生署核准
字號、外包裝沒有中文標示、盒內沒有中文仿單，
高達60幾公斤的禁藥，原本是配合高雄隊查緝禁
藥販賣通路得知情資，再循線往上游偵查，最後竟
然發現國內一家專跑日本線的大型旅行社，除了一
般業務，還私下要求內部導遊出團日本歸國時，必
須夾帶各種具有療效的禁藥入境，如果沒有達到公
司規定的配額還要受罰，整個旅行社變成一個有組
織、有規模的禁藥批發商，大批禁藥再由旅行社主
嫌統籌，交給各路下線
販賣，把一瓶瓶高達日
幣三萬元的禁藥往消費
者肚子裡送，當然要申

trafﬁcking gangs to resist. No wonder these gangs have deﬁed
laws, committing crimes and monopolizing the domestic
market again and again. Placenta extract, however, is an illicit
medicine and costs high. It is highly likely that you pay a large
sum of money and get counterfeit drugs. Imagine that instead
of becoming more beautiful, you are risking your health! The
deal is not as good as you thouhgt.
Another time, more than 20 types of illicit drugs, which had
no permit number from Administration of Health, no instructions
in Chinese on the outside package nor a summary of the
product in Chinese inside the bottle, weighing more than 60
kilograms were found when working with Kaohsiung Mobile
Inspection Unit. As we got the intelligence about this, we
tracked upstream and uncovered a large travel agency that
only flies to Japan. The travel agency would ask tour guides
to bring along curative illicit medicine back to Taiwan. A tour
guide would be punished if s/he did not take drugs that meet
the quota imposed by the company. This travel agency was
indeed a large-scale wholesale distributor, of which the lead
suspect gave the commodities to
vendors, who sold these illicit drugs
at a price of 30,000 JPY to innocent
consumers in Taiwan. We applied for
an arrest warrant and seized those
who were involved in this illegal
trafﬁcking.

請搜索票，將非法營利

If you think such suspects
who smuggle illicit drugs are all
的不肖廠商繩之以法。
gangsters who have tattoos and
別以為走私禁藥的嫌
look grumpy, then you are wrong
about this. Such suspects look
犯都是「刺龍刺鳳」的黑
like ordinary people, committing
道，其實他們看起來大多
evildoings around us. While the
staffs of the Coast Guard make
是跟我們一樣的小老百姓，
every
effort to collect clues for
海巡署人員向港區民眾宣導勿使用來路不明藥物
▲
只是隱身在我們身邊從事不
The Coast Guard’s staff dissuades the people of the
attacking crimes, they are in
harbor area from taking drugs form suspicious sources.
法勾當，海巡署除了依線索
need of intelligence contributed
走到哪、辦到哪，還要感謝熱情線民提供情資，不 by common people, so they can track down each and every
culprit who smuggle contrabands. If you have spotted such
給走私禁藥的「禍首」任何逍遙法外的機會，若發
suspicious smuggling, please kindly dial 118 to report such

現可疑的偽劣假藥走私，歡迎撥打118檢舉報案專

線，海巡署將層層把關，把“道義放兩旁，利字
擺中間”的「走私郎中」，攔截於海上、阻絕於岸
際、查緝於內陸，用一連串的積極行動「捍衛」國
人健康！
（本文查緝圖片：情報處提供）
（本文為行政院專案會議指示各部會配合執行「加強取締偽、
劣假藥專案」之文宣）

suspects. The Coast Guard will track down these con artists,
who never care about the wellbeing of people for money. The
Coast Guard will take immediate actions to protect the health
of our people by tracking down these scam artists through sea,
coastal area and inland.
(Photos provided by Intelligence Ofﬁce)
(The article is written for “Enhancing Clamping Down Illicit,
Counterfeit or Substandard Drugs Project” in accordance with
the Project Meeting convened by Executive Yuan, in which
all government organs were requested to take part in this
project.)
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為營造良好團隊氛圍，特開闢此園地，定
期刊載各單位活動花絮，透過活潑、生動的精

海 巡 我 最

照

彩照片，讓民眾更貼近海巡、認同海巡！

聚焦活動

▲



▲
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 政院海岸巡防署後勤處辦理100年度人用流感A/H5N1
行
疫苗注射情形（100.8.2、100.8.23二梯次）

行政院海岸巡防署辦理100年艦艇情緣未婚聯誼活動
（100.8.20、100.9.17、100.9.24三梯次）

南部地區巡防局岸巡第五總隊配合高雄市政府海洋局辦理「2011高雄海洋博覽會暨遊艇展」岸際展示活動（100.8.13∼17）

聚焦活動

▼



海洋巡防總局臺中海巡隊辦理100年度中區海嘯應變演練示範觀摩（100.9.2）

善心義舉

▲

北部地區巡防局岸巡第二總隊長潭里安檢所所長於中秋
節主動關懷獨居長者（100.9.12）

▲
▼

東部地區巡防局岸巡八二大隊弟兄熱心協助獨居長者修理熱
水器（100.8.25）
北部地區巡防局岸巡一二大隊大隊長林煌基與張榮發基金會劉
益志科長偕同聖芳濟安老院蕭玉鳴修女於中秋節前夕共同訪視
及照護鄰近獨居長者（100.9.1）
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為民服務

北部地區巡防局岸巡二一大隊協助臺北市私立義光育幼
院舉行「萬里野柳一日遊自強活動」（100.8.15）



▲
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▲

北部地區巡防局岸巡二二大隊辦理100年度金山區「海巡服務座
談」，政務副署長王崇儀先生頒發加菜金犒賞同仁（100.8.24）

▲

中部地區巡防局岸巡四二大隊於箔子寮區漁會辦理漁民座談，由
局長胡意剛主持（100.8.2）

▲

中部地區巡防局岸巡四一大隊辦理漁民座談，並設立健康檢查諮詢
免費為民眾服務（100.8.18）

▲

東部地區巡防局岸巡八一大隊辦理台東區「海巡服務座談」，局
長馬士林（圖右）頒發漁民楷模獎狀（100.8.16）

海域執法

▲

海洋巡防總局金門海巡隊辦理100年擴大取締越界大陸漁船專
案勤務誓師典禮（100.9.1）

▲

海洋巡防總局主任秘書潘進家主持澎湖海巡隊100年擴
大取締越界大陸漁船專案勤務誓師典禮（100.9.1）

▲

北部地區巡防局訓練大隊配合環保局及觀音鄉清潔隊等單位一同於
觀音沙灘實施秋季擴大淨灘活動（100.9.16）

環境保護

▲

北部地區巡防局岸巡一二大隊與頭城鎮公所聯合舉辦「100年全
國擴大秋季淨灘活動」（100.9.17）
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救生救難

▲

北部地區巡防局岸巡一二大隊弟兄為烏石漁港南堤不慎落海釣
客實施CPR搶救（100.9.1）

▲

北部地區巡防局岸巡二四大隊新竹安檢所弟兄奮勇下水救援不
慎落海民眾（100.8.30）

岸際執法

▼


▲

東部地區巡防局岸巡八三大隊執行南瑪都颱風勤務，勸導民眾
遠離海邊，以免發生危險（100.8.27）

定價：新台幣柒拾元整

